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1 INTRODUCTION  

This chapter provides a summary of the results of the Terrestrial Vertebrate Fauna Assessment (Volume 5, 

Appendix 15; Austecology 2016) undertaken for the Project Sea Dragon Stage 1 Legune Grow-out Facility (the 

Project). It outlines the methods of assessment employed throughout the dry and wet season survey program 

between May 2015 and May 2016, and the subsequent results of these surveys. The existing environment of 

Legune Station is described, specifically with regard to waterbirds and listed threatened and migratory species 

under the Commonwealth Government's Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC 

Act) and the Northern Territory Government's Territory Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act (TPWC Act). An 

assessment of the potential impacts of the Project on waterbirds and listed threatened and migratory species is 

presented, as well as proposed mitigation and monitoring measures to avoid and minimise the potential 

impacts of the Project on terrestrial fauna and avifauna. 

1.1 ENVIRONMENTAL OBJECTIVES 

In accordance with Section 4.3.1 of the Project's Terms of Reference for the Preparation of an Environmental 

Impact Statement (ToR) the environmental objectives relevant to vertebrate terrestrial fauna and avifauna are: 

 To maintain the conservation status, abundance, diversity, geographic distribution and productivity of flora 

and fauna species and ecosystem levels through the avoidance or management of adverse impacts (on the 

Project area and on adjacent areas that may be impacted). 

 To minimise the risk of significant impacts to threatened species and communities, and migratory species 

listed under the EPBC Act and species listed under the TPWC Act. 

 To prevent the introduction and/or spread of invasive and pest species. 

1.2 TERMS OF REFERENCE ADDRESSED IN THIS CHAPTER 

The ToR addressed in this chapter, and the relevant sections in which they are addressed, are presented below 

in Table 1. 

TABLE 1 TERMS OF REFERENCE 

Section Terms of Reference Chapter Section 

3.1 Existing Environment - Physical and Biological 

 The EIS should describe fauna of the Project area and local region.  Section 3 

 The EIS should include survey/program timing, locations and methodology, to 

demonstrate appropriate and statistically adequate survey designs. At a 

minimum, surveys should be in accordance with the Northern Territory
1
 and 

Australian Government
2
,
3
 Guidelines.  

Section 2 

                                                                 

1
 Northern Territory Environment Protection Authority, 2013. Guidelines for Assessment of Impacts on Terrestrial 

Biodiversity. Available at: 
http://www.ntepa.nt.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/349941/guideline_assessment_terrestrial_biodiversity.pdf. 
2
 Department of the Environment, 2011. Survey Guidelines for Nationally Threatened Species. Available at: 

http://www.environment.gov.au/epbc/policy-statements. 

http://www.ntepa.nt.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/349941/guideline_assessment_terrestrial_biodiversity.pdf
http://www.environment.gov.au/epbc/policy-statements
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Section Terms of Reference Chapter Section 

 The EIS should describe and map, where relevant: 

 the presence or likely presence of listed threatened and/or migratory 

species under the EPBC Act and/or the TPWC Act (within the Project area or 

adjacent areas that may be impacted). For the listed species: 

 discuss the quality and quantity of available habitat 

 discuss the local population’s size and its distribution, including at 

different life cycle stages, for example, when the population is 

breeding, foraging, resting and/or migrating 

 include maps showing the local population’s range, important 

habitat areas and migratory pathways 

 discuss the importance of the local population in a local, regional, 

NT, national and international context 

Section 3.3 

Section 3.4 

 

 The EIS should describe and map, where relevant: 

 the regional context for habitat types found within the Project area 

Section 3 

 The EIS should describe and map, where relevant: 

 the presence, or likely occurrence, of introduced and invasive species (both 

flora and fauna) within and adjacent to the Project area, and regionally, 

including weed species declared under the Weeds Management Act.  

Section 4.1.5 

 Explain the basis for statements made in response to the above, that is, whether 

the Proponent: 

 is identifying and relying upon existing literature or previous surveys 

 has conducted its own surveys specifically for this purpose. 

Section 3 

4.3.2 Biodiversity - Assessment of Risks 

 The EIS must include an assessment of all of the relevant risks of the Project to 

listed threatened and migratory species under the EPBC Act and species listed 

under the TPWC Act and to nationally significant aggregations of water birds
4
,
5
. 

Section 4.1 

 The EIS should consider risks to protected matters from threatening processes. 

Key threatening processes should become apparent through the assessment and 

could include but not be limited to vegetation clearance, habitat fragmentation, 

altered hydrology, water quality impacts, acid sulphate soils, erosion and 

sedimentation, soil compaction, groundwater contamination, impacts on surface 

and groundwater systems, waste discharges, vehicles/vessels during 

Section 4.2 

                                                                                                                                                                                                        

3
 Department of the Environment, 2009. Draft Background Paper to EPBC Act Policy Statement 3.21 – Significant Impact 

Guidelines for 36 Migratory Shorebird Species. Available at: http://www.environment.gov.au/resource/draft-significant-
impact-guidelines-36-migratory-shorebird-species-migratory-species-epbc. 
4
 Chatto, R., 2000. Waterbird Breeding Colonies in the Top End of the Northern Territory, Technical 

Report No. 69. Parks and Wildlife Commission of the Northern Territory, Palmerston. 
5
 Department of Natural Resources, Environment, the Arts and Sport, 2015. Information Sheet - Sites of Conservation 

significance – Legune Coastal Floodplain. Available at: 
http://www.lrm.nt.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0018/13914/27_legune.pdf 

http://www.environment.gov.au/resource/draft-significant-impact-guidelines-36-migratory-shorebird-species-migratory-species-epbc
http://www.environment.gov.au/resource/draft-significant-impact-guidelines-36-migratory-shorebird-species-migratory-species-epbc
http://www.lrm.nt.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0018/13914/27_legune.pdf
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Section Terms of Reference Chapter Section 

construction and operation, weed and pest invasion and spread (including 

marine pests), pathogens, human disturbance (including recreational fishing, 

boats and four- wheel drives etc.), increased food availability for birds, escape of 

prawn stock, predation by domestic pets, lighting, dust, noise and 

inappropriate/ineffective rehabilitation.  

 The EIS should include: 

 a detailed assessment of the nature and extent of the likely short-term and 

long-term relevant impacts to listed threatened and/or migratory species at 

the local, regional, Territory, national and international context 

 a statement whether any relevant impacts to listed threatened and/or 

migratory species are likely to be unknown, unpredictable or irreversible 

 analysis of the significance of the relevant impacts 

 any technical data and other information used or needed to make a detailed 

assessment of the relevant impacts to listed threatened and/or migratory 

species. 

Section 4 

 The EIS should include references to relevant research, statutory advice and 

statutory plans, such as conservation advices, action plans, recovery plans and 

threat abatement plans, when assessing the risks. The EIS should also 

demonstrate how the action is not inconsistent with the relevant statutory 

recovery plans and threat abatement plans.  

Section 4.2 

 Current searches of the NT fauna atlases
6
 should be undertaken to determine 

likely species in and around the Project area. Where a risk has been identified, 

the EIS should include an analysis of the risks to individuals and populations.  

Section 3.3 

Section 3.4 

4.3.3 Biodiversity - Mitigation and Monitoring 

 The EIS should present management plans that include proposed safeguards, 

mitigation measures and monitoring programs to deal with the relevant impacts 

to biodiversity from the Project. Proposed management plans should: 

 identify clear environmental outcomes capable of objective measurement 

and reporting  

 permit timely identification and resolution of problems that arise through 

the course of a Project that may compromise the achievement of the 

appropriate environmental outcome.  

Section 5 

Section 6 

 Specific and detailed descriptions of the proposed measures must be provided 

and substantiated, based on best available practices and advice from relevant 

Northern Territory and Australian Government advisory agencies and must 

include the following elements: 

 a consolidated list of mitigation measures proposed to be undertaken to 

prevent, minimise or compensate for the relevant impact of the Project, 

Section 5 

Section 6 

                                                                 

6
 Department of Land Resource Management, 2015. Information and Publications. Available at:  

http://www.lrm.nt.gov.au/plants-and-animals/information-and-publications 

http://www.lrm.nt.gov.au/plants-and-animals/information-and-publications
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Section Terms of Reference Chapter Section 

including: 

 a description of proposed safeguards and mitigation measures to 

deal with impacts including mitigation measures proposed to be 

taken by the Territory government, local government or the 

Proponent 

 assessment of the expected or predicted effectiveness of the 

mitigation measures 

 statutory or policy basis for the mitigation measures 

 the name of the agency responsible for endorsing or approving each 

mitigation measure or monitoring program. 

 Monitoring programs should identify objectives, clear thresholds and 

contingency measures in the event that construction and operational activities 

affect biodiversity. Monitoring programs should be capable of detecting change 

in a statistically robust manner. Management measures and monitoring 

programs should be prepared by a suitably qualified expert that has 

demonstrated experience in the mitigation and monitoring of adverse impacts 

to biodiversity and threatened species. 

 Proposed mitigation measures must be incorporated in relevant sections of the 

Environmental Management Plan (EMP). 

Volume 4, 

Chapter 3 

5 Environmental Offsets   

 The EIS should provide information on:   

  any identified impacts or detriments that cannot be avoided or mitigated at 

reasonable costs and whether these impacts could be considered as 

‘significant’ under the EPBC Act 

Section 4.2.2 

Section 4.2.3 

  risks of failure of management actions (such as rehabilitation, weed control, 

etc.) and uncertainties of management efficacy 

Section 6 

  proposed offsets for residual significant impacts to protected matters and 

an explanation as to how these proposed offsets are consistent with the 

requirements of the Environmental Offsets Policy and Offsets Assessment 

Guide, where relevant  

  how the proposed offsets meet the Environmental Offsets Policy 

requirement of a minimum of 90% ‘direct offsets’ (direct offsets are actions 

which provide a measurable conservation gain for the impacted protected 

matter). 

1.3 REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS, STANDARDS AND AGREEMENTS 

Based on the information available in the referral of the proposed action to the Commonwealth Government 

under the EPBC Act (2015/7527), the Department of the Environment (DoE) determined that the proposed 

action is a controlled action and requires assessment under the EPBC Act. The decision highlighted potential 

significant impacts to the following matters of national environmental significance (MNES): 
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 Listed threatened species and communities (section 18 and section 18A) and 

 Listed migratory species (section 20 and 20A). 

A Notice of Intent for the Project was submitted to the Northern Territory Environment Protection Authority 

(NT EPA) on 15 July 2015 for consideration under the Environmental Assessment Act (EA Act). On 14 September 

2015, the NT EPA decided that the Project required assessment under the EA Act at the level of an 

Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). The NT EPA decision was based on the following issues of relevance to 

terrestrial fauna:  

 Potential to impact on threatened, marine and migratory species listed under the EPBC Act and TPWC Act. 

Risks to biodiversity values could arise from habitat clearing, poor weed hygiene, downstream impacts 

from discharge of nutrient-rich water and extraction of large volumes of freshwater.  

 Potential to impact on the Legune coastal floodplain Site of Conservation Significance, which is host to 

migratory birdlife aggregations of international significance, and includes Turtle Point, a highly significant 

nesting beach for the flatback turtle (Natator depressus; listed as vulnerable under the EPBC Act).  

 The implications of predation by birds on prawn stock held in ponds, both on the Project feasibility and on 

bird aggregations. 

1.4 TERMINOLOGY 

Within this chapter, the land subject to this assessment is described as: 

 "The site", which is Legune Station, comprising NT Portion 798 and Portion 3222 in the Victoria River 

District.  

 The "Project Area" or "Project footprint", being that part of Legune Station which is within the Stage 1 

Legune Grow-out Facility footprint. 

 The term "surrounding area" refers generally to the lands within the Victoria Bonaparte Bioregion and 

northern parts of the Ord Victoria Plain Bioregion, both of which encompass land within the Northern 

Territory and Western Australia.  

Figure 1 and Figure 2 illustrate the location of the key Project design components and defines the context of 

the site.  

Within this chapter, fauna refers to all vertebrate terrestrial fauna and avifauna. Nomenclature used for this 

study follows Van Dyck & Strahan (2008) for non-flying mammals, Reardon et al. (2015) for bats, Christidis & 

Boles (2008) for birds, Cogger (2014) for amphibians, and Wilson & Swan (2013) for reptiles.  

The term waterbird refers to those species from the following families: Anseranatidae, Anatidae, 

Podicipedidae, Anhingidae, Phalacrocoracidae, Pelecanidae, Ardeidae, Threskiornithidae, Ciconiidae, Gruidae, 

Rallidae, Scolopacidae, Rostratulidae, Jacanidae, Burhinidae, Haematopodidae, Recurvirostridae, Charadriidae, 

Glareolidae, Laridae and Sternidae, which are ecologically dependent upon wetlands (after Kingsford & Norman 

2002; Wetlands International 2012).  

The term shorebird refers to a subset of both resident and migratory species from the following waterbird  

families: Scolopacidae; Burhinidae; Rostratulidae, Haematopodidae; Recurvirostridae; Charadriidae; and 

Glareolidae, which are ecologically dependent upon wetlands  (after Geering et al. 2007). 
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FIGURE 1 PROJECT MASTER PLAN 
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FIGURE 2 PROJECT DESIGN COMPONENTS AND SITE CONTEXT 
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2 METHODS 

2.1  DESKTOP ASSESSMENT 

A desktop assessment of existing information was undertaken to assess the known or potential occurrence of 

terrestrial fauna on and surrounding Legune Station. Information reviewed included fauna databases, relevant 

reports and prior relevant studies. 

2.1.1 Fauna Databases 

To inform the terrestrial fauna assessment the following data and information was reviewed: 

All vertebrate fauna records for the Legune Coastal Plan – Site of Conservation Significance # 27 and the 

Keep River Area – Site of Conservation Significance # 28. 

Waterbird and shorebird count data relevant to Legune Station and near surrounds from the Parks and 

Wildlife Commission Technical Reports 76 and 73 (Chatto 2006 and 2003). 

Data relevant to waterbird breeding colonies 52, 53, 61 and 76 as described in the Parks and Wildlife 

Commission Technical Report 69 (Chatto 2000). 

A NatureMap (Western Australian Department of Parks & Wildlife) 40km search area centred on the 

WA/NT border adjacent to Legune Station to extract fauna species records.  

Atlas of Living Australia (ALA 2015). 

NT Infonet was searched and various NT Natural Resource Management (NRM) Reports generated on 

threatened fauna, pest animals, fire history, and wildlife management.  

Birdlife Australia and Bird list for Legune (Joseph Bonaparte Bay) (23453) (Birdlife Australia 2015). 

An EPBC Act on-line protected matters search (DES 2015). 

NT Maps was searched for information relating to vegetation community (habitat) mapping. 

2.1.2 Relevant Reports and Studies 

The following reports and studies were reviewed to inform the assessment of the site’s fauna habitat values:  

Reports prepared specifically for Legune Station: Freeland (2004), Astrebla Ecological Services (2015; 

available in Volume 5, Appendix 14), Water Technology (2016a; available in Volume 5, Appendix 11), 

Water Technology (2016b; available in Volume 5, Appendix 8) and frc environmental (2016; available in 

Volume 5, Appendix 9).   

Key studies of a broader geographical context with specific reference to the ecological values of Legune 

Station, e.g. Jaensch 1994; Environment Australia 2001; Chatto 2000, 2001, 2003, & 2006; Harrison et al. 

2009; and Ward & Harrison 2009. 

Reports and studies for other local sites or the wider area which may have relevance in the assessment of 

the site’s fauna values, e.g. Sheldley 2012; Pryke & Svedin 2013 a&b, 2014 & 2015; APM 2011, 2012 a&b, 

2013; Kimberley Boab Consulting 2014 & 2015; Strategen 2011 & 2014; and Met Serve 2014.  
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2.2 CONSULTATION 

Consultation was undertaken with a number of biologists including Dr Alaric Fisher (NT Department of Land 

and Resource Management (DLRM)), Bruce Thomson, Steve Van Dyck (Queensland Museum), Dr Julian Reid 

(Australian National University), Roger Jaensch, Greg Ford, Dr Kyle Armstrong, John Young and Dr Ed Meyer. 

2.3 FIELD SURVEYS 

The terrestrial fauna and avifauna field survey program was implemented over a 12 month period between 

May 2015 and May 2016. A total of nine survey events were undertaken in dry, wet and post wet season 

conditions as described in Sections 2.3.1 and Section 2.3.2 below, and summarised in Table 2. Spatial coverage 

of Legune Station has been widespread, with parts of the project site and surrounds subjected to repeated 

survey effort to assess how waterbird usage over time changes in response to changes in freshwater resources. 

The survey program involved more than 130 survey person days and was implemented by a team of eight 

highly experienced biologists. Survey events were completed under a wide range of seasonal conditions using a 

suite of survey methodologies consistent with national, territory and best-practice fauna survey guidelines.  

2.3.1 Dry Season Surveys 

Seven dry season survey events were implemented between May and November 2015. 

2.3.1.1 Waterbirds and Shorebirds of Freshwater Wetlands  

Systematic, ground-based survey counts of waterbirds and shorebirds were implemented at freshwater 

wetlands on Legune Station during six survey events between June and November 2015. A total of 24 wetland 

sites were counted by a two-person team using spotting scopes and binoculars. Figure 3 depicts the location 

and surveyed extent of each wetland. A number of sites progressively dried-out over the survey period (16 

sites), whilst several sites were introduced into the program in August after inundation from the release of 

water from Forsyth Creek Dam (i.e. IA1, IA2, & IA3). The series of sites along Alligator Creek supported water 

throughout the entire survey program (AC1, AC2, AC6, AC7, & AC8). 

2.3.1.2 Waterbirds and Shorebirds of Estuarine Wetlands 

Survey events for waterbirds and shorebirds of estuarine wetlands focused on three tidal waterways (Forsyth 

Creek, Alligator Creek, and Bob’s Creek
7
) and the high tide roost at Turtle Point. Survey events were undertaken 

in June, September and November 2015 by boat and helicopter as described below. 

Boat based survey transects of Forsyth Creek were completed during the June event under high and mid-to-low 

tidal conditions. Each survey transect covered a distance of approximately 20 km extending upstream from the 

mouth of Forsyth Creek. Boat based survey transects were also undertaken in June along the Keep River (Turtle 

Point to Alligator Creek mouth), between Turtle Point and the mouth of Forsyth Creek, and along the Victoria 

River to, and including, Knapp Springs Creek.  

In September, an aerial assessment of the distribution of shorebirds was conducted along the eastern side of 

the Keep River, from Turtle Point to Alligator Creek.  

Helicopter surveys of Forsyth Creek, Alligator Creek and Bob's Creek were undertaken in November. During 

helicopter surveys each of the three waterways was counted twice under high and low tide conditions. The 

primary objective of the high tide surveys was to assess terrestrial roost usage associated with each waterway. 

The primary objective of the low tide surveys was to assess the diversity and abundance of birds feeding on 

intertidal beds and banks of each waterway. Additionally, the November survey included aerial searches for 

7
 Bob's Creek is an unnamed creek 
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shorebird high tide roosts along the Keep River and across areas between Forsyth and Bob’s Creeks and the 

northern, eastern, and western boundaries of the Project Area.  

Figure 4 illustrates the location of all boat-based and aerial survey transects for waterbirds and shorebirds of 

estuarine wetlands during the dry season survey program. 

The Turtle Point high tide roost area counts were planned to coincide with the highest high tides of the survey 

month on 15 and 16 of June, 17 September and 14 November 2015. All survey counts were ground-based using 

spotting scopes. The location of the Turtle Point high tide roost area is shown on Figure 4.  

2.3.1.3 Avifauna of Open Forest, Woodland and Grassland 

An active timed area search method (or 20min/2ha method) was applied at 80 locations across Legune Station 

to assess bird species richness and abundance (after Loyn 1986). The survey sites are depicted in Figure 5. This 

method involved searches of a two ha area over a 20 minute period. Sites were selected to provide sampling of 

the six primary non-wetland habitats on the site, i.e. eucalypt woodland, paperbark woodland, 

sedgeland/grassland, mangroves, terminalia woodland, calytrix shrubland, and samphire/forbland.  

2.3.1.4 Microchiropteran Bats  

Microbat echolocation call detection surveys were undertaken during four survey events in August, September, 

October and November 2015. During the surveys two Song Meter (SM) detectors and two Anabat Express (AE) 

detectors were deployed at 14 sites on Legune Station (Figure 6). Survey sites were selected to provide 

sampling of the primary fauna habitats on the site (i.e. eucalypt woodland, paperbark woodland, 

sedgeland/grassland, mangroves, and terminalia woodland). During the August event, detectors of each type 

were paired at two different sites to compare their detection efficacy across the range of bat species present, 

including the ability to recognise calls from the threatened bare-rumped sheath-tailed bat (Saccolaimus 

saccolaimus). 

2.3.1.5 Threatened Fauna 

Threatened fauna survey methods included both general  survey methods suitable to detect a wide range of 

species, and targeted species specific surveys including: 

Broadcast surveys at eight locations in the southern part of Legune Station (Figure 7) to detect masked owl 

(northern) (Tyto novaehollandiae kimberli). Surveys were undertaken between May and July 2015. 

Ground searches and call playback surveys for the purple-crowned fairy-wren (western) (Malurus 

coronatus coronatus) along a 1 km transect at Alligator Springs in the southern part of Legune Station 

(Figure 7). Surveys were undertaken in July and August 2015. During the August survey broadcast surveys 

were also implemented every 50 m along the transect. 

Nest searches, early- morning hilltop observation sessions, systematic ground searches, slow driving 

transects and 20min/2ha surveys for the red goshawk (Erythrotriorchis radiatus) in tall Eucalyptus 

tetrodonta open forest and woodland in the south-western part of Legune Station (Figure 7).  

Waterbody surveys and searches of potential habitat within the southern part of Legune Station for 

gouldian finch (Erythrura gouldiae) in August, September and October. Figure 7 shows the surveyed water 

points including two spring-fed waterways (sites 1 and 2), a cattle trough (site 3) and a small dam (site 4).  

Broadcast surveys and early-morning habitat searches were implemented across the south-western part of 

Legune Station for the northern crested shrike-tit (Falcunculus frontatus) in August. Additionally, a total of 

20 20-min/2ha bird surveys were conducted in potentially suitable habitat during August and September. 
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FIGURE 3 WATERBIRD AND SHOREBIRD FRESHWATER WETLAND MONITORING SITES 
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FIGURE 4 WATERBIRD AND SHOREBIRD ESTUARINE WETLAND SURVEY TRANSECTS 
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FIGURE 5 SURVEY SITES FOR AVIFAUNA OF OPEN FOREST, WOODLAND AND 
GRASSLAND 
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FIGURE 6 MICROBAT ECHOLOCATION CALL DETECTION SITES 
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FIGURE 7 SURVEY SITES FOR NON-WETLAND THREATENED SPECIES 
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2.3.2 Wet and Post-Wet Season Surveys 

One wet and one post wet season survey was implemented in March and April/May 2016, respectively. 

2.3.2.1 Waterbirds and Shorebirds of Freshwater Wetlands 

A systematic aerial survey count of freshwater wetland avifauna was implemented by helicopter over two days 

on 9 and 10 March 2016. The survey area was defined using information obtained during dry season surveys, 

aerial photography and vegetation mapping. The total extent of the survey area was 46,452 hectares and 

included 23 transects separated by a distance of 1,500 m (Figure 8). A complete count along each of the 23 

transects was undertaken on each day and involved one observer and two counters.  

2.3.2.2 Waterbirds and Shorebirds of Estuarine Wetlands 

Aerial Transect Counts of Salt Flat and Samphire Habitats 

Three transects were established in one of the largest areas of partly inundated estuarine wetland habitat 

located adjacent and to the north of Alligator Creek (Figure 8). The survey area included a mosaic of wet and 

inundated salt flats, salt marsh, samphire forbland, and Cyperus scariosus dominated sedgeland, including 

numerous small ponds and minor tidal creeks. A complete pass of the three transects was undertaken on 11 

March with the number of birds and species encountered within each transect recorded by two counters. 

Aerial High Tide Surveys of Forsyth and Alligator Creeks 

An aerial survey of Forsyth Creek and Alligator Creek was undertaken under high tidal conditions on 11 March 

2016. The primary objective of this survey was to assess shorebird terrestrial roost usage associated with each 

waterway and near surrounds and to provide data to compare with that derived from similar work undertaken 

during the dry season program in 2015. The location of the survey transects are shown in Figure 9. 

Turtle Point High Tide Roost Count 

The Turtle Point high tide roost area was counted on 12 March 2016 to coincide with the highest high tide of 

the month. The count was ground-based and was undertaken by two observers using spotting scopes. 

Searches for Waterbird Breeding Colonies 

An aerial search for waterbird breeding colonies was undertaken on 8 March 2016 along transects depicted in 

Figure 9. These searches extended across the following habitats: 

along the eastern side of the Keep River from the mouth of Sandy Creek downstream to Turtle Point 

adjacent to the coast from Turtle Point to the mouth of the Victoria River 

along the western side of the Victoria River to Knapp Springs Creek and 

surrounding Forsyth Creek Dam and Alligator Springs. 

Where a breeding colony site was detected, its position was recorded. Those sites were then assessed in more 

detail on 11 March 2016 to estimate the number of breeding birds, determine the species composition of the 

colony and assess the main stage of the breeding cycle.  

Additional Investigations and Assessments 

The following additional activities were undertaken to augment the previously described surveys: 
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Aerial searches for shorebird high tide roosts along the eastern landward side of the Keep River from 

Alligator Creek to Turtle Point, and coastal areas within approximately three kilometres to the west and 

east of the mouth of Forsyth Creek (Figure 9). 

Aerial searches for shorebird high tide roosts were carried out across an area which includes the proposed 

water intake and estuarine habitats adjacent to the north-east of the Project footprint (Figure 9). 

Ground searches around the surrounds of various seasonal wetlands to the near north of Osmans Lake. 

2.3.2.3 Fauna of Open Forest, Woodland and Grassland 

A late wet season assessment of terrestrial fauna was undertaken from 30 April to 9 May 2016. It included the 

following standardised survey components, which are provided in detail in Table 2: 

A trapping program implemented at 14 locations across the site (Figure 10). The key target species for the 

trapping program was the Victoria River Downs (VRD) blacksoil ctenotus (Ctenotus rimacola camptris). The 

total program effort (standardised to a minimum of 4-nights/4-days per site) was 112 pitfall trap nights, 

224 funnel trap nights, and 560 Elliott trap nights. 

The establishment of two cage trap lines at two locations around the foot slopes of hills within open forest 

(Figure 10) to target northern quoll (Dasyurus hallucatus), providing a survey effort of 50 cage trap nights. 

Standardised time-limited diurnal and nocturnal surveys at 12 locations across the site. 

Microbat echolocation call detection surveys at four locations – two within and two external to the Project. 

Broadcast surveys at six locations to detect masked owl. 

The deployment of camera traps at six locations, around the foot slopes of hills within open forest in the 

central part of the site and the rugged escarpment habitats of the Lindens Range as shown in Figure 10. 

Camera traps were established principally to target northern quoll and were operational for a minimum of 

four nights. 

Non-standardised survey activities were also conducted across the site, and included: 

Slow, driving transects (<15 km/hour) primarily targeting reptiles. 

Early morning and late afternoon active roaming searches throughout habitats external to the 12 

systematic survey sites in search of birds and reptiles. 

Searches for carnivore scats around areas of rock outcropping and along tracks, with the detection of the 

presence of northern quoll a key objective. 

Ground searches through rugged escarpment habitat along the Lindens Range, focusing primarily on 

detecting evidence of latrine and denning sites of northern quoll.  

2.4 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

A significant impact assessment for threatened and migratory species was undertaken in accordance with the: 

Australian Government's Significant Impact Guidelines 1.1 - Matters of National Environmental Significance 

(significant impact guidelines) 

EPBC Act Policy Statement 3.21—Industry guidelines for avoiding, assessing and mitigating impacts on 

EPBC Act listed migratory shorebird species (Policy 3.21) 
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FIGURE 8 WATERBIRD AND SHOREBIRD AERIAL COUNT TRANSECTS 
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FIGURE 9 AERIAL SURVEY AND SEARCH TRANSECTS FOR BREEDING COLONIES AND HIGH 
TIDE ROOSTS 
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FIGURE 10 LOCATIONS OF STANDARDISED FAUNA SURVEY EFFORT 
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3 EXISTING ENVIRONMENT 

3.1 LANDSCAPE CHARACTERISTICS AND MAJOR HABITATS OF LEGUNE STATION 

3.1.1 Waterways 

Forsyth Creek and Alligator Creek catchments are the two major waterway catchments of the site (Figure 11). 

These catchments have an area of 707 km
2
 and 315 km

2
 respectively (Volume 5, Appendix 11). Forsyth Creek 

flows through the eastern part of the site to join the Victoria River. The Alligator Creek headwaters are located 

approximately 15 km south of Legune Station boundary and travel in a predominately north-westerly direction 

through the site and discharge into the Keep River. Both waterways have been modified as part of the pastoral 

operations. Since 2006, rainfall from Forsyth Creek headwaters has been captured by Forsyth Creek Dam. 

Alligator Creek is bunded at several locations (see Figure 2) including Point D, Point C, Crocodile Crossing and 

Red Rock Paddock. Two smaller waterways are Sandy and Bob’s Creeks. As the wet season progresses, the flow 

paths of these and a variety of minor drainages begin to overflow and interact, with the floodplain becoming 

one major waterbody for months at a time. 

3.1.2 Intertidal 

The main intertidal habitats of Legune Station are the intertidal habitats of Forsyth Creek, Alligator Creek, Bob's 

Creek, Sandy Creek, Turtle Point, the Keep River and areas along the northern fringes of the site. These areas 

comprise soft sediment habitat, mangrove forests and samphire forbland.  

The dominate mangrove species at all intertidal habitats is Avicennia marina var. eucalyptifolia (Volume 5, 

Appendix 9). Camptostemon schultzii was also commonly observed. These species are characteristic of 

intermediate and downstream locations within an estuary, and are found at low intertidal positions on 

frequently inundated banks. Ceriops australis was commonly observed at higher positions in the tidal zone. The 

total area of mangrove low closed forest on site is 16,929 ha. Halophytes, such as shrubby samphire 

(Tecticornia halocnemoides), often formed moderate ground cover on banks with a flat profile (e.g. at sites in 

Alligator Creek and the Keep River). The total area of samphire forbland on the site is 43,590 ha. 

The benthic macroinvertebrate communities of intertidal areas were dominated by polychaetes and 

crustaceans, with a low contribution of other taxa, such as bivalves and gastropods (Volume 5, Appendix 9). 

Surveys of intertidal areas found a low abundance and diversity of benthic macroinvertebrate communities, 

likely due to high turbidity, high sediment mobility, and long exposure periods. 

3.1.3 Plains 

The stepped series of plains which dominate the site’s landscape are described as the coastal plain, estuarine-

deltaic plain, coastal erosional plain and sheet flood fan plain (after Astrebla 2016).  

The “coastal plain” forms the seaward section of the floodplain, a marine depositional environment below a 

level of 4.5-5 m AHD. Vegetation is characterised by low closed mangrove forest and samphire forbland.  

Extensive bare or sparsely vegetated salt flats are a dominant feature of the coastal plain. The coastal plain 

comprises an area of approximately 60,000 ha. 

The “estuarine-deltaic plain” is drier than the flood basins, although still seasonally inundated. Elevation is 

typically between 4.5-5 m AHD -10 m AHD, though may contain scattered residuals rising to 30 m. The two 

main waterways that dissect this plain are the Alligator and Forsyth Creeks.  A mosaic of two main tussock 

grassland communities (tall closed canegrass and northern rice grass) dominate (about 75%) of this plain. 

Sedgeland comprises the other dominant vegetation community.  
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The “coastal erosional plain” is largely confined to the southern part of the site. This landform is characterised 

by gently undulating to rolling plain of 10-50 m AHD elevation, with steep low hills (to 100 m), and by pale to 

red sandy soils. The vegetation communities are predominately sclerophyll open forest, woodland or open 

woodland communities.  

The landform referred to as “sheet flood fan plain” extends across the southern most part of the site. This 

landform comprises a gently undulating plain (18-22 m AHD) at the foot of the ranges, and is characterised by 

flood-out fans and divergent, interrupted drainage channels. This landform supports two vegetation 

communities, low open woodland and sedgeland. 

3.1.4 Wetlands 

The primary permanent wetland habitat area on the site is associated with Alligator Creek (estuarine-deltaic 

plain). This system extends from where it is bunded near its tidal limit (Point D; Figure 2), for approximately 15-

20 km upstream. Astrebla (2016) describes the wetland characteristics, upstream of Point D, as a permanent 

floodplain sedge swamp (but reliant on artificial supplementation) (Tiner 1999) with a conspicuous herbaceous 

element (aquatic beds of helophytes and hydrophytes, and large areas of grassland dominated by Australian 

rice grass (Oryza australiensis)), located on the silty/sandy channel and adjacent flooded plain of Alligator 

Creek. During the late-dry season, the extent of surface water associated with Alligator Creek is increased 

(typically early August) as a result of inundation from the release of Forsyth Creek Dam.   

The largest natural wetland feature on Legune Station is the Osmans Lake complex. Osmans Lake is the largest 

“playa” within the system (app. 1,050 ha). Osmans Lake appears to be recharged predominately by direct 

precipitation. This shallow (<1 m deep) wetland supports surface water longer than other similar, though 

smaller playa wetlands to the near north (at least 30). In 2015, Osmans Lake supported surface water until 

after the June survey, though it was dry by the start of the August survey. It is characterised by very shallow 

water and, as it dries, wet muds either side of the margins of the retreating water’s edge. Once large areas of 

the lake floor are exposed a herbaceaous ground cover develops (e.g. an abundance of Batis Batis argillicola).  

The two largest artificial wetlands are Forysth Creek Dam and Weaner Dam. Both dams provide very large 

areas of open water, and due to their depth, aquatic vegetation is restricted to a relatively narrow zone 

adjacent to water’s edge.  Both water bodies support extensive areas of dead standing trees. 

3.1.5 Ranges 

Ranges are restricted to the south-east corner of the site (south of Forysth Dam), and along parts of the 

southern boundary. This landform rises to approximately 250 m. There are two smaller escarpments (near east 

of Linden’s bore) which occur as isolated outliers in the southern part of the site. Freeland (2004) described the 

area of rocky hills and slopes surrounding the Forsyth Creek valley as dominated by low open woodland with 

denser areas of low Calytrix achaeta occurring along fire protected gullies. Much of the area has few, if any, 

eucalypts. Tree density is low and highly variable, being denser in areas that appear to be protected from fire.  

The majority of the grassherb layer is Triodia, with Sorghum present in many areas, particularly where tree 

density is higher. 

The vegetation community of the range landform in the southern part of the site was described by Astrebla 

(2016) as Corymbia dichromophloia (small-fruited bloodwood) low open woodland. The shrub layer is very 

sparse and dominated by Calytrix achaeta and Terminalia canescens. The ground layer was mid-dense to sparse 

and dominated by Triodia bitextura (spinifex), with the annuals Sorghum stipoideum, Eriachne obtusa and E. 

ciliata. Triodia bynoei and T. triticoides were commonly dominant in the ground layer of the upper slope (i.e. in 

drier/more exposed locations). No Eucalyptus brevifolia or E. tintinans were observed. 
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FIGURE 11 LEGUNE COASTAL FLOODPLAIN MAJOR CATCHMENTS 
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3.2 NATIONALLY SIGNIFICANT AGGREGATIONS OF WATERBIRDS 

This section describes the existing environment of Legune Station in relation to waterbirds of both freshwater 

and estuarine wetlands. It includes an assessment of the significance of waterbird abundance and the 

significance of the site for individual waterbird species. An impact assessment for nationally significant 

aggregations of waterbirds is presented in Section 4.2.1. Descriptions of the existing environment for individual 

listed threatened and migratory species under the EPBC Act and TPWC Act are provided in Sections 0 and 3.4, 

respectively.  

3.2.1 Determining the Significance of Waterbird Aggregations 

Based on Section 4.3.2 of the ToR the EIS must include an assessment of all the relevant risks of the Project to 

nationally significant aggregations of waterbirds. The definition of a waterbird and shorebird are given 

previously in Section 1.4. Additionally, in regard to waterbirds, the ToR make reference to: 

Chatto, R., 2000. Waterbird Breeding Colonies in the Top End of the Northern Territory, Technical Report 

No. 69. Parks and Wildlife Commission of the Northern Territory, Palmerston. 

Department of Natural Resources, Environment, the Arts and Sport, 2015. Information Sheet - Sites of 

Conservation Significance – Legune Coastal Floodplain.  

Chatto (2000) documents 76 colonial waterbird breeding colonies in the Top End of the Northern Territory, as 

identified during aerial and ground surveys between 1990 and 1999. The species listed by Chatto (2000) that 

were detected as part of this assessment are listed in Table 3. Chatto (2000) also described three breeding 

colonies of relevance to Legune Station: Colony 52, Colony 53 and Colony 76. 

TABLE 3 WATERBIRD SPECIES LIST INCLUDED IN CHATTO 2000 

Order Family Species Common name 

Pelecaniformes Anhingidae Anhinga melanogaster Australian darter 

Phalacrocoracidae Phalacrocorax melanoleucos Little pied cormorant 

Phalacrocorax sulcirostris Little black cormorant 
Phalacrocorax varius Pied cormorant 

Ciconiiformes Pelecanidae Pelecanus conspicillatus Australian pelican 

Ardeidae Ardea alba Great egret 

Ardea intermedia Intermediate egret 

Ardea garzetta Little egret 

Ardea ibis Cattle egret 
Ardea picata Pied heron 

Nycticorax caledonicus Nankeen night heron 

Threskiornithidae Threskiornis molucca Australian white Ibis 

Threskiornis spinicollis Straw-necked Ibis 

Plegadis falcinellus Glossy ibis 
Platalea regia Royal spoonbill 

The Legune coastal floodplain has been identified by the Northern Territory Government as a site of 

conservation significance because it supports internationally and nationally significant numbers of some 

waterbird species and exceeds internationally significant thresholds for some shorebird species (DNREAS 2015). 

For example: 

Total numbers of waterbirds: Chatto (2006) estimated >40,000 waterbirds to be present on the Legune 

wetlands in 1999, with numbers dominated by wandering whistling-ducks, grey teal, glossy ibis and 

Eurasian coot.  
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Counts of individual species: Maximum counts of pied heron (3000) (Chatto 2000) on the floodplain are 

internationally significant (>1% global population; G. Dutson in prep.). Counts of purple swamphen (2,000) 

and glossy ibis (7,000) on the floodplain are the highest reported in surveys of the Top End by Chatto 

(2006), and are nationally significant (>1% Oceania population; Wetlands International 2006).  

Breeding records: Four waterbird breeding colonies are reported in mangroves and paperbark trees in this 

site, including the second largest colony (W053) recorded in the Top End by Chatto (2000a). 

Maximum counts of terek sandpipers (1000) at Turtle Point (Chatto 2003) exceed internationally significant 

thresholds (> 1% East Asian-Australasian Flyway population; Bamford et al. 2008). 

There is no widely used criterion for national importance of a wetland based on number of waterbirds 

supported. The Directory of Important Wetlands in Australia does not include a criterion based on the number 

of waterbirds. In the absence such criterion, and to provide context to the survey results presented in this 

chapter, the widely accepted threshold adopted under the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands has been applied. 

This criterion states: 

Criterion 5: A wetland should be considered internationally important if it regularly supports 20,000 or 

more waterbirds.  

To assess the significance of the site for individual waterbird species the globally adopted criterion for 

importance of a wetland based on the abundance of a particular species of waterbird it supports has been 

applied. This is criterion 6 of the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands, which states:  

Criterion 6: A wetland should be considered internationally important if it regularly supports 1% of the 

individuals in a population of one species or subspecies of waterbird. 

It is important to note that Legune Station is not designated as a Wetland of International Importance (Ramsar 

Wetland) and is not subject to assessment under the EPBC Act for potential significant impacts on the 

ecological character of a Ramsar wetland. The criteria listed above are considered only in the context of 

identifying the significance of waterbird aggregations on Legune Station as required by the ToR for this EIS.  

Additionally, for migratory shorebirds, DoE (2015a) describes a process for identifying nationally important 

habitat under the EPBC Act (Policy 3.21). One of the three criteria nominates that a wetland is of national 

importance, if it regularly supports 0.1% of the flyway population of a single species of migratory shorebird. 

This assessment also considers this criterion in determining the significance of the site for migratory 

shorebirds.  

3.2.2 Results of Desktop Assessment 

Prior to Project Sea Dragon, wetlands of Legune Station had not been comprehensively surveyed to produce 

counts or relatively robust estimates of the total number of waterbirds present. Information from part of 

Legune Station and additional areas to the east is available from 1999 (in Chatto 2006), indicating a count 

estimate of 40,000 waterbirds present. It is not possible to relate this exactly to the site.  

Therefore, the survey effort described in Section 2.3 was specifically designed to produce robust estimates of 

counts for individual species and robust estimates of the total number of waterbirds present on Legune 

Station. Consequently, due to the limited availability of historical waterbird data, the description of the existing 

environment presented below is primarily based on the results of the field survey program implemented 

between May 2015 and May 2016, and supplemented where possible by the work documented by Chatto 

(2000 and 2006). 
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3.2.3 Freshwater Wetlands 

3.2.3.1 Summary of Dry Season Data 

A total of 61 waterbird species including 25 shorebird species (of which 18 are migratory shorebirds) were 

recorded during the dry season survey program. As summarised in Table 4, of the six survey events the highest 

event count was recorded in August (71,889 birds) and the lowest in June (31,992 birds). The August count 

total was notably greater than the event count average of 40,748 waterbirds. The August count followed some 

weeks after the release of water from Forsyth Creek Dam (pers comm. O. Stacy 2016) and very large numbers 

of birds, in particular magpie geese, were attracted to the recently inundated pastures and wetlands.  

The highest species richness was recorded during the November survey event (58 species). The increase in 

species richness from September can be attributed largely to the arrival of migratory shorebird species from 

the Northern Hemisphere.  

3.2.3.2 Summary of Wet Season Data 

The total recorded abundance for the 23 transects surveyed in March 2016 was 22,913 waterbirds (Table 4). 

Based on these results the number of waterbirds estimated to be present on the 46,452 ha Legune marine 

plain in March 2016 was 74,393
8
 individuals.  

The mean density of waterbirds (birds/ha) for the 23 transects surveyed was 1.54 birds/ha (Day 1) and 1.66 

birds/ha (Day 2). A comparatively higher average density of waterbirds was recorded within the central part of 

the survey area. This generally coincides with the Alligator Creek wetland system, though in part, also includes 

wetland habitats associated with the Osmans Lake wetland system. The lowest density of waterbirds was 

generally associated with the northern-most survey transects that coincide with the footprint of the grow-out 

farms.  

In regard to species richness data, a comparatively higher result was found for the central and southern parts 

of the survey area, coinciding with the Alligator Creek and Osmans Lake wetland systems. The northern most 

survey transects results revealed lower species richness. 

The most abundant waterbird during the wet season was magpie goose. Magpie goose records represent 

approximately 32% of all waterbird records (averaged over days 1 and 2). Wandering whistling-duck and 

Australian white ibis were also recorded in comparatively high abundance (15% and 7% of all waterbird records 

averaged over Days 1 and 2). Grouped records for tern spp. were also a significant result, representing 

approximately 12% of the total number of records averaged over days 1 and 2. 

3.2.3.3 Significance of Waterbird Abundance 

In regard to Criterion 5 of the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands, which states that 'a wetland should be 

considered internationally important if it regularly supports 20,000 or more waterbirds', the dry and wet 

season results indicate that the Legune freshwater wetlands regularly supports 20,000 or more waterbirds and 

hence, it can be concluded that waterbird abundance at the site is significant.  

In support of these results, Chatto (2006) identified four areas on Legune Station as supporting significant 

waterbird records. All four areas appear to coincide with the Alligator Creek and Osmans Lake wetland systems. 

These systems fall within the area described by Chatto (2006) as Survey Block 1 which contains extensive 

waterbird habitat with approximately 1,040 km of coastline and 3,250 square km of wetland. The highest count 

for Survey Block 1 was from the wetlands between the Keep and Victoria River estuaries (presumably Legune 

Station) with over 40,000 waterbirds from a survey of part of the area in June 1999.  

8
 Averaged from two aerial surveys using 23 transects each 200 m total transect width, spaced 1.5 km apart. 
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TABLE 4 WATERBIRDS AND SHOREBIRDS OF FRESHWATER WETLANDS DRY AND WET SEASON COUNTS  2015/2016 

Scientific Name Common Name EPBC Status
9
 TPWC Status

10
 Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mar 

Anseranas semipalmata Magpie goose - - 3,391 1,096 46,819 8,295 8,420 8,252 7,355 

Dendrocygna arcuata Wandering whistling-duck - - 281 1,743 457 2,449 1,383 2,328 3,421 
Dendrocygna eytoni Plumed whistling-duck - - 4,000 5,735 12,642 7,475 1,481 4,228 664 

Cygnus atratus Black swan - - 1 1 

Tadorna radjah Radjah shelduck - - 586 700 514 795 1,043 1,886 486 
Malacorhynchus membranaceus Pink-eared duck - - 642 47 52 187 218 

Nettapus pulchellus Green pygmy-goose - - 1,441 926 1,063 1,943 2,524 3,456 32 

Anas gracilis Grey teal - - 2,508 3,551 26 227 505 1,165 58 
Anas superciliosa Pacific black duck - - 1,031 2,442 1,434 2,612 1,995 2,771 230 

Aythya australis Hardhead - - 3,124 1,028 235 1,279 838 1,609 58 

Grebe spp. - - 506 407 225 483 660 546 
Anhinga novaehollandiae Australasian darter - - 69 152 242 183 142 10 4 

Microcarbo melanoleucos Little pied cormorant - - 51 185 44 18 33 69 25 
Phalacrocorax carbo Great cormorant - - 35 

Phalacrocorax sulcirostris Little black cormorant - - 252 228 324 87 238 38 5 

Phalacrocorax varius Pied cormorant - - 24 231 27 127 82 37 1 
Pelecanus conspicillatus Australian pelican - - 482 1,110 781 183 301 424 2 

Ephippiorhynchus asiaticus Black-necked Stork - - 24 37 17 36 50 14 13 

Ardea pacifica White-necked heron - - 44 69 45 84 75 2 5 
Ardea modesta Eastern great egret M - 66 34 55 33 46 104 65 

Ardea intermedia Intermediate egret - - 85 45 124 45 73 26 45 

Egretta picata Pied heron - - 115 68 187 67 83 135 900 
Egretta novaehollandiae White-faced heron - - 7 28 3 7 8 0 3 

Ardea ibis Cattle egret M - 34 865 
Egretta garzetta Little egret - - 36 35 1 18 20 29 48 

Egrets (unidentified) - - 1,095 

Nycticorax caledonicus Nankeen night heron - - 7 22 32 0 6 
Plegadis falcinellus Glossy ibis M - 2,196 443 905 494 773 214 679 

Threskiornis molucca Australian white ibis - - 18 53 28 40 272 4 1,574 

Threskiornis spinicollis Straw-necked Ibis - - 156 260 92 68 580 1 18 
Platalea regia Royal spoonbill - - 707 496 158 137 173 340 48 

9
 Status is that listed on the 31 August 2015, the date the project was declared a controlled action; CE - Critically Endangered, M - Migratory 

10
 NT - Near Threatened, V - Vulnerable 
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Scientific Name Common Name EPBC Status
9
 TPWC Status

10
 Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Mar 

Platalea flavipes Yellow-billed spoonbill - - 0 290 4 3 49 7 1 

Circus approximans Swamp harrier - - 3 

Grus rubicunda Brolga - - 622 945 179 180 384 312 154 
Haliaeetus leucogaster White-bellied sea-eagle - - 2 

Porphyrio porphyrio Purple swamphen - - 2 3 2 10 19 14 

Fulica atra Eurasian coot - - 3,834 4,573 3,736 5,460 6,178 7,352 174 
Ardeotis australis Australian bustard - NT 18 

Himantopus himantopus Black-winged stilt - - 2,262 1,613 191 431 307 400 908 

Recurvirostra novaehollandiae Red-necked avocet - - 890 602 222 58 33 16 69 
Pluvialis fulva Pacific golden plover M - 1 

Charadrius dubius Little ringed plover M - 1 
Charadrius ruficapillus Red-capped Plover - - 821 769 33 91 27 9 

Charadrius mongolus Lesser sand plover M V 1 6 

Charadrius veredus Oriental plover M - 240 47 25 
Elseyornis melanops Black-fronted dotterel - - 18 41 61 27 5 

Erythrogonys cinctus Red-kneed dotterel - - 3 25 9 

Vanellus miles Masked lapwing - - 5 213 
Snipe gallinago sp. - - 6 

Irediparra gallinacea Comb-crested jacana - - 82 130 153 236 247 286 

Limosa limosa Black-tailed godwit M NT 128 229 46 22 24 118 88 
Limosa lapponica Bar-tailed godwit M V 4 

Numenius minutus Little curlew M - 66 1,478 272 74 
Numenius phaeopus Whimbrel M NT 26 1 

Actitis hypoleucos Common sandpiper M - 2 10 30 13 

Tringa nebularia Common greenshank M - 12 6 7 16 33 34 19 
Tringa stagnatilis Marsh sandpiper M - 618 815 105 458 437 314 66 

Tringa glareola Wood sandpiper M - 6 31 4 7 13 12 

Philomachus pugnax Ruff M - 2 
Calidris ruficollis Red-necked Stint M - 348 1,020 40 397 549 75 

Calidris acuminata Sharp-tailed sandpiper M - 43 562 47 1,004 334 81 

Calidris ferruginea Curlew sandpiper CE, M V 3 89 9 23 26 2 
Limicola falcinellus Broad-billed sandpiper M - 45 

Tern spp. - - 287 428 615 251 723 645 2,707 
Unidentified small waders - - 132 51 

Small shorebirds (unidentified) - - 286 

Large shorebirds (unidentified) - - 65 
Ducks (unidentified) - - 336 

Totals 31,992 33,229 71,889 36,244 33,154 37,982 22,913 
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3.2.3.4 Significance of Individual Species 

The significance of a site for individual waterbird species can be considered based on an assessment against 

Criterion 6 of the Ramsar Convention which states that 'a wetland should be considered internationally 

important if it regularly supports 1% of the individuals in a population of one species or subspecies of 

waterbird'. The recorded abundance of the following six species exceeded the 1% threshold in dry and/or wet 

season surveys: 

Magpie goose (1% = 20,000) - 46,819 birds recorded in August 2015 and 27,439 in March 2016. 

Plumed whistling-duck (1% = 10,000) - 12,642 birds recorded in August 2015. 

Radjah shelduck
11

 (1% = 1,000) – 1,043 birds recorded in October, 1,886 in November 2015 and 1,813 in 

March 2016.  

Green pygmy-goose
12

 (1% = 1,000) – 1,441 birds recorded in June, 1,063 in August, 1,943 in September, 

2,524 in October, and 3,456 in November 2015.  

Wandering whistling-duck (1% = 10,000) - 12,763 birds recorded in March 2016. 

Pied heron (1% = 1,000) – 3,358 birds recorded in March 2016. 

The results of the dry and wet season surveys indicate that the Legune Wetlands meets the requirements of 

Criterion 6 in regard to each of the six waterbird species listed above and hence, the site is considered to be a 

significant site for these individual waterbird species. 

An assessment of other wetland systems, with characteristics similar to the Legune Wetlands, and which have 

supported records of the abovementioned six waterbird species in excess of the 1% threshold is presented in 

Table 5. These records show that highest numbers of waterbirds counted at Legune in 2015-16 are in some 

cases:  

matched at few other wetlands in north-western Australia  e.g. for radjah shelduck 

comparable with highest numbers of the same species (e.g. green pygmy-goose) at other wetlands 

lower than at a number of other wetlands e.g. magpie goose and plumed whistling-duck. 

TABLE 5 WATERBIRD SPECIES RECORDS OF OTHER WETLAND SYSTEMS 

Wetland System Magpie 
Goose 

Plumed 
whistling-
duck 

Radjah 
shelduck 

Green 
pygmy-
goose 

Wandering 
whistling-
duck 

Pied 
heron 

Legune Wetlands (highest survey count) 46,819 12,642 1,813 3,456 12,763 3,358 

Camballin Floodplain
13

 20,000 
Lake Argyle

13
 1,524 11,115 

Parry Floodplain
13

 15,000 

Lake Woods
13

 27,000 

Lake Sylvester
13

 26,000 

Daly-Reynolds Floodplain-Estuary 
System

13
 

>200,000 40,000 

Adelaide River Floodplain System
13 

 330,000 

11
 Assumed on the basis of geographic range to be subspecies rufitgerum. 

12
 Northern Australia population 

13
 As reported in the Directory of Important Wetlands in Australia 
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Wetland System Magpie 
Goose 

Plumed 
whistling-
duck 

Radjah 
shelduck 

Green 
pygmy-
goose 

Wandering 
whistling-
duck 

Pied 
heron 

Mary Floodplain System
13 

 477,000 30,000 

Murgenella-Cooper Floodplain System
13 

 147,000 1,800 

Arafura Swamp
13

 >12,000 

Kakadu National Park
13 

 >320,000 >70,000 >30,000 >400,000 
Wetlands north of Blue Mud Bay

14
 >500,000 

Blue Mud Bay, Roper River mouth
14

 35,000 

Murgenella
14

 4,500 5,000 

Chatto (2006) noted the following in regard to the June 1999 count between the Keep and Victoria River 

estuaries, “... single records of around 7,000 glossy ibis, 5,000 Eurasian coot and 2,000 purple swamphen were 

all easily the largest made throughout the Top End survey area for these species.” Survey records for June 2015 

were not consistent with the findings of Chatto (2006), i.e.: 

Glossy ibis - overall survey total of 2,196 birds and largest single court of 870 birds. 

Eurasian coot - overall survey total of 3,834 birds and largest single count of 3,035 birds. 

Purple swamphen – only two birds recorded. 

Migratory Shorebirds 

In regard to migratory shorebirds, there were no count results from freshwater wetlands which exceeded the 

1% population threshold for any species.  

DoE (2015a) describes a process for identifying nationally important habitat for migratory shorebirds under the 

EPBC Act (Policy 3.21). One of the three criteria nominates that a wetland is of national importance if it 

regularly supports 0.1% of the flyway population of a single species of migratory shorebird. By extrapolation 

from the data provided in Wetlands International (2016), the recorded abundance of following seven migratory 

shorebird species exceeded the 0.1% threshold during the dry and/or wet season surveys: 

Marsh sandpiper (0.1% = 100) – four separate records in June (171, 102, 131, and 214 birds), 624 birds in 

July, three separate records in September (150, 127, and 103 birds), 223 birds in October, 219 birds in 

November 2015 and a total of 246 birds for the area surveyed in March 2016. 

Red-necked stint (0.1% = 325) – 348 birds in June and 745 birds in July 2015. 

Sharp-tailed sandpiper (0.1% = 100) – 533 birds in July, 570 birds in September, and 179 birds in October 

2015. 

Curlew sandpiper (0.1% = 18) – 72 birds in July and 18 birds in September 2015. 

Little curlew (0.1% = 180) – two records in October 2015 (1,082 and 186 birds) and a total of 276 birds for 

the area surveyed in March 2016 

Black-tailed godwit (0.1% = 160) –a total of 328 birds for the area surveyed in March 2016 (and a count of 

144 from one claypan north of Osmans Lake on 11 March). 

Common greenshank (0.1% = 60) - a total of 71 birds for the area surveyed in March 2016. 

14
 Chatto 2006 
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Table 6 provides examples of locations and count data where the abovementioned migratory shorebird species 

have been recorded in numbers in excess of the 1% threshold or 0.1% threshold within the Top End and other 

sites within Northern Australia. Chatto (2003) also derived a minimum estimate of peak Top End population for 

the abovementioned species including marsh sandpiper (12,100); red-necked stint (44,400); sharp-tailed 

sandpiper (20,100); curlew sandpiper (17,800); little curlew (12,500); black-tailed godwit (44,000); and 

common greenshank (7,600).  

This comparison, with Chatto (2003) and Table 6, shows that the numbers of these seven species as recorded 

at Legune Wetlands in 2015-2016 were largely much lower than recorded historically at other wetlands in 

coastal northern Australia.  

TABLE 6 SHOREBIRD RECORDS OF INTERNATIONAL AND NATIONAL IMPORTANCE - 
NORTHERN AUSTRALIA 

Species Records 
Greater sand 
plover 

Darwin area, NT (1,024); Fog Bay, NT (1,800); Boucat Bay, NT (>1,000); SE Gulf of 
Carpentaria, QLD (4,160); Roebuck Bay, WA (26,900); and Eighty Mile Beach, WA (64,584). 

Lesser sand 
plover 

Arnhem bay, NT (750); Darwin area, NT (1,440); Roebuck Bay, WA (1,057); and SE Gulf of 
Carpentaria, QLD (4,050). 

Black-tailed 
godwit 

Van Diemen Gulf, NT (870); Anson Bay South, NT (1,600); Gulf of Carpentaria, NT (1,360); 
Darwin area, NT (2,000); Adelaide River Floodplain, NT (2,000); Roper River NT (3,015); Blue 
Mud Bay, NT (>4,000); Buckingham Bay, NT (5,000); Boucat Bay, NT (>5,000); Blue Mud Bay, 
NT (4,000); Roebuck Bay, WA (7,374); NE Arnhem Land, NT (11,400); and SE Gulf of 
Carpentaria, QLD (49,900). 

Bar-tailed 
godwit 

Darwin area, NT (2,200); Fog Bay, NT (>2,500); Boucat Bay, NT (>3,000); Millingimbi, NT 
(4,300); Elcho Island, NT (>7,000); Roebuck Bay, WA (65,000); and Eighty Mile Beach, WA 
(110,290). 

Whimbrel 
Darwin area, NT (430); Chambers Bay, NT (>1,000); Roebuck Bay, WA (1,020); and SE Gulf of 
Carpentaria, QLD (1,100). 

Eastern curlew 
Chambers Bay, NT (500); Buckingham Bay, NT (700); Eighty Mile Beach, WA (709); and SE 
Gulf of Carpentaria, QLD (1,811); and Roebuck Bay, WA (2,160).  

Terek 
sandpiper 

Chambers Bay, NT (750); Fog Bay, NT (800); Joseph Bonarparte Gulf (Turtle Point), NT 
(1,000); Roebuck Bay (1,840), Eighty Mile Beach, WA (7,989); and SE Gulf of Carpentaria, 
QLD (4,315). 

Grey-tailed 
tattler 

Bynoe Harbour, NT (400), Limmen River mouth, NT (500); Millingimbi, NT (550);Port 
McArthur, NT (1,000); SE Gulf of Carpentaria, QLD (2,800); Roebuck Bay, WA (3,185); and 
Eighty Mile Beach, WA (12,420).  

Ruddy 
turnstone 

Darwin area, NT (267); Millingimbi, NT (305); Bynoe Harbour, NT (350), Roebuck Bay, WA 
(2,060); and Eighty Mile Beach, WA (3,480). 

Red-necked 
stint 

Port McArthur, NT (1,000); Blue Mud Bay, NT (1,200); Fog Bay, NT (1,500); Roebuck Bay, WA 
(19,800); Port Hedland Saltworks (23,000); SE Gulf of Carpentaria, QLD (26,971); and Eighty 
Mile Beach, WA (60,000).  

Curlew 
sandpiper 

Port McArthur, NT (1,300); Roebuck Bay, WA (6,000); SE Gulf of Carpentaria, QLD (8,500); 
Port Hedland Saltworks (25,000); and Eighty Mile Beach, WA (60,000). 

Marsh 
sandpiper 

Blue Mud Bay, NT (450); Port McArthur, NT (640); Finniss River mouth, NT (800); Kakadu NP, 
NT (1,600); and SE Gulf of Carpentaria, QLD (4,661).  

Sharp-tailed 
sandpiper 

Parry floodplain, WA (1,500); Chambers Bay, NT (2,000); East Alligator River mouth, NT 
(3,000); Kakadu NP, NT (4,900); SE Gulf of Carpentaria, QLD (6,331); and Eighty Mile Beach, 
WA (25,000).  

Little curlew 
Parry Floodplain, WA (3,000); Derby Sewerage Ponds, WA (5,000); Lake Finniss, NT (12,000); 
Anna Plains, WA (12,000); SE Gulf of Carpentaria, QLD (25,042); Roebuck Plains, WA 
(52,000); Eighty Mile Beach, WA (14,200); and Kakadu NP, NT (180,000).  

Common 
greenshank 

Chambers Bay, NT (450); McArthur River mouth, NT (500); SE Gulf of Carpentaria, QLD 
(6,331); and Eighty Mile Beach, WA (2,534).  
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3.2.4 Estuarine Wetlands 

3.2.4.1 Summary of Dry Season Data 

As presented in Table 7 the number of bird species encountered during boat-based transects along Forsyth 

Creek was low with just 21 recorded during surveys in June 2015. Bird abundance during these surveys was also 

low, with 35 birds counted during the high tide survey and 82 birds during the low tide survey.  

TABLE 7 BOAT BASED COUNT DATA FORSYTH CREEK JUNE 2015 

Scientific Name Common Name EPBC Status
15

 TPWC Status
16

 High  Low 

Pelecanus conspicillatus Australian pelican - - 3 

Ardea modesta Eastern great egret M - 2 

Ardea intermedia Intermediate egret - - 2 1 

Butorides striata Striated heron - - 7 3 

Egretta garzetta Little egret - - 4 

Nycticorax caledonicus Nankeen night heron - - 1 

Threskiornis molucca Australian white ibis - - 2 

Haliastur sphenurus Whistling kite - - 2 2 

Haliastur indus Brahminy kite - - 8 6 

Himantopus himantopus Black-winged stilt - - 6 

Limosa limosa Black-tailed godwit M NT 3 

Numenius phaeopus Whimbrel M NT 12 15 

Actitis hypoleucos Common sandpiper M - 2 

Tringa nebularia Common greenshank M - 1 

Tringa stagnatilis Marsh sandpiper M - 3 

Calidris ruficollis Red-necked stint M - 4 

Calidris acuminata Sharp-tailed sandpiper M - 7 

Gelochelidon nilotica Gull-billed tern M - 3 14 

Hydroprogne caspia Caspian tern M - 1 

Thalasseus bergii Crested tern M - 1 

Chroicocephalus 
novaehollandiae 

Silver gull - - 2 

TOTALS 35 82 

The results of the high tide aerial surveys indicate a relatively low number of birds roosting along tidal 

waterways, with an average density of 6-8 birds/survey km for both Alligator and Forsyth Creeks, and 0.1 to 

0.23 birds/survey km recorded along Bob’s Creek. Furthermore, data on flock sizes encountered during these 

surveys show that no significant or notable congregations of birds were present along any of the tidal 

waterways during the survey period. 

As shown in Table 8, low tide aerial surveys of tidal waterways (including Forsyth, Bob’s and Alligator Creeks) 

yielded records of 21 bird species (12 waterbirds, 3 resident and 6 migratory shorebirds). This count data shows 

an approximate four-fold increase in bird numbers detected along Alligator and Forsyth Creeks compared with 

high tide surveys, and an even greater increase in bird numbers recorded along Bob’s Creek. This suggests that 

there are suitable high tide roosts elsewhere, from which birds are travelling to feed on the intertidal habitats 

of all three surveyed waterways during low tide. 

15
 Status is that listed on the 31 August 2015, the date the project was declared a controlled action; CE - Critically 

Endangered, M - Migratory 
16

 NT - Near Threatened, V - Vulnerable 
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Aerial surveys along the eastern side of the Keep River detected larger congregations of birds approximately 4-

6 km north of Alligator Creek. Whilst aerial searches to the near north-west and south-east of the mouth of 

Forsyth Creek identified potentially suitable roost habitats, no notable congregations of birds were detected. 

Additional searches within a 2-3 km buffer around all three waterways also did not detect any congregations of 

birds. 

During dry season surveys, a total of 41 species were recorded during counts of the high tide roost at Turtle 

Point, including 25 shorebird species (Table 9). The majority of the shorebirds recorded at this site were 

migratory species (20 species). The highest number of birds recorded roosting was 5,604 birds in September 

2015. Counts carried out at other times were significantly lower (between 20-30% of the September total).  

3.2.4.2 Summary of Wet Season Data 

Aerial Surveys of Forsyth and Alligator Creeks 

The March 2016 high-tide aerial surveys of Forsyth and Alligator Creeks provided records of seven species (2 

resident and 5 migratory shorebirds). The results of the high tide surveys indicate a relatively low number of 

birds roosting along tidal waterways, with a density of 3.9 birds/survey kilometre for Forsyth Creek, and 6.8 

birds/survey kilometre along Alligator Creek. In regard to flock sizes, the results of this survey show that no 

significant or notable congregations of birds were present along either of these tidal waterways during the 

survey period.  

Turtle Point High Tide Roost Count 

As presented in Table 9, in March 2016 a total of 31 species were recorded during counts of the high tide roost 

at Turtle Point. The majority of the shorebirds recorded at this site were migratory species (16 species). The 

highest wet season count was 3,391 birds (counted in March). 

Waterbird Breeding Colonies 

During the wet season survey of March 2016 three active breeding colonies of waterbirds were detected as 

illustrated in Figure 12:  

Colony 1 was located within mangrove habitat on a peninsula which formed the southern side of the 

Alligator Creek mouth. Counts indicated that up to 200 colonial nesting waterbirds were present at this 

site.  

Colony 2 was located in mangrove habitat approximately 7 km downstream along the Keep River from 

Colony 1. Satellite imagery, matched to observations, clearly indicated that this area had accreted and 

formed mangrove forest or thicket only within recent years, and the colony could not have existed in the 

1990s. Counts of Colony 2 indicated that up to 2,500 birds were present during the assessment.  

Colony 3 was located in an inundated patch of low to medium-height woodland centred on and largely 

along a channel of Forsyth Creek in the upper central-eastern part of the marine plain. Counts indicated 

that between 1,000 and 1,500 birds were present at Colony 3.    

Aerial searches during the March survey program did not find any evidence of a colony site associated with the 

Alligator Springs habitat area (in the location of colony 76 previously reported by Chatto (2000)), though 

vegetation was suitable. 
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TABLE 8 AERIAL LOW TIDE COUNTS OF FORSYTH, ALLIGATOR AND BOB'S CREEK  NOVEMBER 2015 

Scientific Name Common Name EPBC Status
17

 TPWC Status
18

 FC
19

 12/11 FC 13/11 AC
19

 12/11 AC 13/11 BC
19

 13/11 

Pelecanus conspicillatus Australian pelican - - 1 6 80 

Ephippiorhynchus asiaticus Black-necked stork - - 2 1 4 2 1 

Ardea modesta Eastern great egret M - 4 

Butorides striata Striated heron - - 1 5 2 

Ardea pacifica White-faced heron - - 1 ` 1 

Egretta garzetta Little egret - - 17 21 31 6 

Egret spp. 13 6 58 12 

Nycticorax caledonicus Nankeen night heron - - 1 4 

Threskiornis molucca Australian white ibis - - 2 3 

Esacus magnirostris Beach stone-curlew - - 2 1 

Himantopus himantopus Black-winged stilt - - 15 8 5 16 2 

Recurvirostra novaehollandiae Red-necked avocet - - 1 2 1 

Limosa limosa Black-tailed godwit M NT 1 

Numenius phaeopus Whimbrel M NT 45 66 18 31 80 

Numenius madagascariensis Eastern curlew CE, M V 8 19 6 12 13 

Tringa nebularia Common greenshank M - 25 16 20 13 2 

Tringa stagnatilis Marsh sandpiper M 8 4 

Chroicocephalus novaehollandiae Silver gull - - 2 16 

Unidentified large shorebirds - - 117 92 74 61 29 

Unidentified small shorebirds - - 745 648 649 510 122 

Tern spp. - - 222 166 162 189 14 

 Totals 1,211 1,058 965 1,021 288 

17
 Status is that listed on the 31 August 2015, the date the project was declared a controlled action; CE - Critically Endangered, M - Migratory 

18
 NT - Near Threatened, V - Vulnerable 

19
 FC- Forsyth Creek; AC - Alligator Creek; BC - Bob's Creek 
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TABLE 9 TURTLE POINT SHOREBIRD ROOST COUNT DATA 

Scientific Name Common Name EPBC 

Status
20

 

TPWC 

Status
21

 

1 

15 Jun 2015 

2 

16 Jun 2015 

3 

17 Sep 2015 

4 

14 Nov 2015 

5 

11 Mar 2016 

Pelecanus conspicillatus Australian pelican - - 10 39 9 

Ephippiorhynchus asiaticus Black-necked stork - - 1 

Ardea modesta Eastern great egret M - 1 1 1 

Ardea intermedia Intermediate egret - - 2 5 

Butorides striata Striated heron - - 3 

Egretta garzetta Little egret - - 1 7 

Nycticorax caledonicus Nankeen night heron - - 1 1 

Threskiornis molucca Australian white ibis - - 2 1 

Haliastur sphenurus Whistling kite - - 

Haliastur indus Brahminy kite - - 1 

Esacus magnirostris Beach Stone-curlew - - 5 3 2 

Haematopus longirostris Australian pied oystercatcher - - 2 2 3 2 4 

Himantopus himantopus Black-winged stilt - - 6 11 4 

Charadrius fulva Pacific golden plover M - 6 8 

Pluvialis squatarola Grey plover M - 1 3 

Erythrogonys cinctus Red-kneed dotterel - - 4 

Charadrius ruficapillus Red-capped plover - - 57 42 46 55 15 

Charadrius mongolus Lesser sand plover M V 3 5 438 83 11 

Charadrius leschenaultii Greater sand plover M V 31 16 1951 145 39 

Charadrius spp. Unidentified sand plover - - 473 6 

Limosa limosa Black-tailed godwit M NT 7 39 751 146 

20
 Status is that listed on the 31 August 2015, the date the project was declared a controlled action; CE - Critically Endangered, M - Migratory 

21
 NT - Near Threatened, V - Vulnerable 
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Scientific Name Common Name EPBC 

Status
20

 

TPWC 

Status
21

 

1 

15 Jun 2015 

2 

16 Jun 2015 

3 

17 Sep 2015 

4 

14 Nov 2015 

5 

11 Mar 2016 

Limosa lapponica Bar-tailed godwit M V 116 756 

Limosa spp. Unidentified godwit - - 119 

Numenius phaeopus Whimbrel M NT 112 59 572 39 198 

Numenius madagascariensis Eastern curlew CE, M V 41 28 49 29 22 

Xenus cinereus Terek sandpiper M - 71 36 27 101 81 

Actitis hypoleucos Common sandpiper M - 23 7 

Tringa brevipes Grey-tailed tattler M - 137 211 141 2 131 

Tringa nebularia Common greenshank M - 8 15 

Tringa stagnatilis Marsh sandpiper M - 4 75 36 43 

Arenaria interpres Ruddy turnstone M - 79 97 165 3 20 

Calidris tenuirostris Great knot M V 22 48 7 

Calidris canutus Red knot M V 10 3 

Calidris alba Sanderling M - 8 

Calidris ruficollis Red-necked stint M - 72 53 716 428 19 

Calidris acuminata Sharp-tailed sandpiper M - 78 52 18 3 

Calidris ferruginea Curlew sandpiper CE, M - 3 22 13 8 

Limicola falcinellus Broad-billed sandpiper M - 2 2 

Unidentified large shorebirds - - 14 440 

Unidentified small shorebirds - - 341 1,510 

Gelochelidon nilotica Gull-billed tern M - 164 123 20 10 14 

Hydroprogne caspia Caspian tern M - 4 3 2 

Chlidonias hybrida Whiskered tern - - 22 9 

Thalasseus bergii Crested tern M - 13 2 21 7 12 

Chroicocephalus novaehollandiae Silver gull - - 3 16 32 6 3 

TOTALS 913 831 5,604 1,803 3,391 
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FIGURE 12 CURRENT AND HISTORICAL WATERBIRD BREEDING COLONY SITES 
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3.2.4.3 Significance of Waterbird Abundance 

In relation to the estuarine wetlands, the results of both dry and wet season surveys do not reveal either a high 

species richness or abundance of waterbirds. Furthermore, data from aerial count transects along Forsyth, 

Bob’s and Alligator Creeks under high tide conditions show that no significant or notable congregations of birds 

(at roost) were present during the survey periods (September 2015, November 2015, and March 2016). 

These results are consistent with the findings of low counts by other surveys of relevance to the site. For 

example, low shorebird numbers were recorded along a 130 km section of coastline between the Ord River and 

the Northern Territory border (Hassell et al. 2005 as reviewed in Rogers et al. 2011), and Chatto (2003) 

recorded low counts of shorebirds in the adjacent Northern Territory sections of Bonaparte Gulf. 

The exception to the above was the abundance of waterbirds, particularly migratory shorebirds, recorded from 

the Turtle Point high tide roost area. Surveys recorded 39 waterbird species (including 21 migratory shorebirds) 

and an average count of 2,288 birds. However, whilst significant in the context of survey results elsewhere 

across the estuarine wetlands associated with Legune Station, recorded waterbird abundance from Turtle Point 

does not meet the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands Criterion 5 (i.e. a wetland should be considered 

internationally important if it regularly supports 20,000 or more waterbirds) in regard to a Wetland of 

International Importance. 

In regard to the 21 migratory shorebird species, the average count was 2,341 birds. These results exceed two of 

the three EPBC Act Policy 3.21 threshold criteria for determining Nationally important habitat for migratory 

shorebirds, i.e.: 

Nationally important habitat for migratory shorebirds can be defined if it regularly supports 2,000 

migratory shorebirds – 5,405 birds were recorded in September 2015 and 3,313 birds in March 2016. 

Nationally important habitat for migratory shorebirds can be defined if it regularly supports 15 migratory 

shorebird species – counts of 15 or more migratory shorebird species were recorded in September and 

November 2015, and March 2016. 

Despite extensive aerial searches along the Keep River, across estuarine habitats surrounding the Legune 

floodplain, along the north coast of Joseph Bonaparte Gulf, and along the Victoria River, no other significant 

aggregations of waterbirds (including shorebirds) were detected. This concurs with previous findings of Chatto 

(2006) who noted that: 

most of the mangroves in this area are sparse and small compared to other mangroves around the 

Northern Territory coast  

much of the saline flat wetland area does not hold water for most of the year, except for that influenced 

by tidal water from the high tides and/or by direct heavy rainfall in the wet season 

these areas rarely have many waterbirds, or even shorebirds, except around the channel or creek areas at 

times. 

3.2.4.4 Significance of Individual Species 

As previously described, the international and national significance of a site for individual waterbird species can 

be considered based on an assessment against Criterion 6 of the Ramsar Convention (the 1% population 

threshold), and against EPBC Act Policy 3.21 (the 0.1% population threshold). 

Within the estuarine wetlands, counts of individual species meeting these thresholds were recorded only at the 

Turtle Point roost area. Of these, one count of greater sand plover exceeded the threshold for International 
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importance, while a further 10 species were recorded in numbers which exceeded the threshold for National 

importance. Those count records were as follows: 

Greater sand plover (1% = 1,100) – 1,951 recorded in September 2015. 

Lesser sand plover (0.1% = 130) – 438 birds recorded in September 2015. 

Black-tailed godwit (0.1% = 160) – 751 birds recorded in September 2015 (though also a count near the 

threshold in November 2015 of 146 birds). 

Bar-tailed godwit (0.1% = 325) – 756 birds recorded in March 2016. 

Whimbrel (0.1% = 100) – 112 birds in June 2015, 572 birds in September 2015, 198 birds recorded in 

March 2016. 

Eastern curlew (0.1% = 38) – 41 birds in June 2015, 49 birds in September 2015. 

Terek sandpiper (0.1% = 50) – 71 birds in June 2015, 101 birds in November 2015, and 81 birds in March 

2016. 

Grey-tailed tattler (0.1% = 50) – counts of 137 and 211 birds in June 2015, 141 birds in September 2015, 

and 131 birds in March 2016. 

Ruddy turnstone (0.1% = 35) - counts of 79 and 97 birds in June 2015, and 165 birds in September 2015. 

Red-necked stint (0.1% = 325) – 716 birds in September 2015 and 428 birds in November 2015. 

Curlew sandpiper (0.1% = 18) – 22 birds recorded in September 2015. 

Chatto (2003) derived a minimum estimate of peak Top End population for the abovementioned species: 

greater sand plover (40,300); lesser sand plover (39,000); black-tailed godwit (44,000); bar-tailed godwit 

(53,000); whimbrel (5,100); eastern curlew (6,800); terek sandpiper (15,000); grey-tailed tattler (16,000); ruddy 

turnstone (5,000); red-necked stint (44,400); and curlew sandpiper (17,800).  

Comparing the above results with Chatto (2003) and records presented in Table 6, shows that numbers of 

these seven species as recorded at Legune Wetlands in 2015-2016 were largely much lower than recorded 

historically at other wetlands in coastal northern Australia. 

Bamford et. al. (2008) described Joseph Bonaparte Bay (Turtle Point) as an internationally important site in 

Australia due to the record of 1,000 terek sandpiper during the breeding season (Chatto 2003). Of the five 

census’ undertaken in 2015 and 2016, terek sandpipers were never recorded in numbers regarded as 

internationally important. Extensive aerial searches were undertaken to survey other local areas where high 

numbers of terek sandpiper had been recorded by Chatto (2003), though without success. 

3.2.4.5 Significance of Waterbird Breeding Colonies 

The March 2016 survey detected three active waterbird breeding colonies: Colony 1, Colony 2 and Colony 3 

(Figure 12). Additionally, Chatto (2000) described three breeding colonies of relevance to Legune Station: 

Colony 52, Colony 53 and Colony 76. The significance of these breeding colonies is discussed below. 

Colony 1 was located within mangrove habitat on a peninsula which formed the southern side of the Alligator 

Creek mouth. Colony 1 was located near to the site described by Chatto (2000) as Colony 53. Counts indicated 

that up to 200 birds were present at this site. A notable proportion of the birds observed at Colony 1 appeared 

to be recently fledged young, possibly indicating the end of the breeding cycle at this site. Very few stick nests 

were evident, and those observed were empty. Little egret and Australian white ibis were co-dominant, with 
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royal spoonbill noted by one observer. Based on this information it is likely that less than 500 breeding pairs 

may have used this site in the 2016 wet season. Chatto (2000) provided the following in regard to Colony 53: 

Eight species recorded - 5,000+, March 1999 (incl. many intermediate and great egrets and some little 

egrets); Australian white ibis (3000+, March 1999); glossy ibis (5000+, March 1999); nankeen night heron 

(4000+, March 1999); pied heron (3000+, March 1999); and little pied cormorant (low 100's, March 1999). 

The largest colony in the Top End for nankeen night heron, pied heron and glossy ibis. It is the only Top End 

breeding colony for glossy ibis. 

Highest number of birds recorded – 20,000+ (March 1999). 

Years surveyed – March 1995, November 1998, March 1999, and June 1999. 

Years confirmed active – 1995 and 1999. 

Colony 2 was located in mangrove habitat approximately 7 km downstream along the Keep River from Colony 

1. The location of Colony 2 is approximately two kilometres upstream of the site described by Chatto (2000) as

Colony 52. Counts of Colony 2 indicated that up to 2,500 birds were present during the assessment. The 

majority of the birds observed were small egrets (little egret and intermediate egret), with pied heron 

contributing approximately 12% of the observations. All of the birds seen on the low-level flyover were either 

adult or recently-fledged birds. Nests were observed, though most were empty. Based on this information it is 

likely this site may have been used by between 1,000 to 2,000 breeding pairs in the 2016 wet season. 

Chatto (2000) provided the following in regard to Colony 52: 

Two species recorded - Australian white ibis (2000+, March 1999), and nankeen night heron (500+, March 

1999). 

Highest number of birds recorded – 2,500 (March 1999). 

Years surveyed – March 1995, March 1999, and June 1999. 

Years confirmed active – 1995 and 1999. 

Colony 3 was located in an inundated patch of low to medium-height woodland centred on and largely along a 

channel of Forsyth Creek. Colony 3 was not a site reported by Chatto (2000). Vegetation was dominated by 

Barringtonia acutangula and Melaleuca dealbata and some other low vegetation was also supporting nests. 

Counts indicated that between 1,000 to 1,500 birds were present at Colony 3. The majority of the birds 

observed were small egrets (mainly cattle egrets, though also intermediate egrets), with many pied heron and 

Australian white ibis apparent. Other species present, and possibly nesting, were nankeen night-heron and 

royal spoonbill. Evidence indicated that both egrets and herons were possibly at the end of the breeding cycle 

with many of the birds being fledged young, though also apparent was a small number of ibis and egret that 

were still nesting (young in nests). Based on this information it is likely that this site may have been used by 

between 500 to 1,000 breeding pairs in the 2016 wet season.  

Aerial searches during the March survey program did not find any evidence of a colony site associated with the 

Alligator Springs habitat area where Colony 76 had been previously described by Chatto (2000).  

The findings of the March 2016 survey have confirmed that waterbird breeding colonies persist in, and 

adjoining, the Legune marine plains. The size of colonies was modest in comparison with many of the larger 

colonies from the Top End (cf. Chatto 2000) but comparable (Colonies 2 and 3) with many of the larger colonies 
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from similar mangrove and savannah landscapes in the Gulf Plains bioregion of north-western Queensland 

(Jaensch & Richardson 2013). 

Colonial breeding waterbirds require productive shallow wetlands for feeding themselves and their young 

during a breeding event. Commonly, they travel substantial distances from the colony to feed (e.g. cattle egret: 

up to 29 km; Marchant & Higgins 1993). Thus the proximity relationship between suitable breeding sites and 

productive feeding habitat is important. It is assumed that birds at breeding colonies 1-3 spend their feeding 

time almost exclusively on the wetlands of Legune Station.    

3.2.5 Summary of Waterbird Habitat on Legune Station 

Based on dry and wet season survey data and field observations, the following can be concluded regarding 

estuarine and freshwater waterbird habitat across the site: 

Wetland habitats which support the highest values to waterbirds from about April to November (dry 

season and transition periods) are those associated with Osmans Lake and the lower parts of Alligator 

Creek.  

Osmans Lake is the largest natural wetland on the site (app. 1,050 ha at full supply level; < 1 m deep) and 

supports surface water longer than other similar playa wetlands to the north.  

The shallow waters of Osmans Lake appear to be particularly important for spoonbills, stilts, and avocets, 

whilst very shallow water and wet muds either side of the margins of the retreating water’s edge have 

supported significant numbers of smaller shorebirds such as sandpipers and stints.  

Once large areas of the lake floor are exposed and develop some herbaceaous ground cover, these 

habitats attract large flocks of brolgas and in turn, notable numbers of oriental plovers.  

Notably high counts for several species were derived from surveys of Osmans Lake, e.g. royal spoonbill 

(612), black-winged stilt (1,314), red-necked stint (890), oriental plover (231), red-capped plover (560), 

marsh sandpiper (624), sharp-tailed sandpiper 533, curlew sandpiper (72). 

The Alligator Creek wetland system extends from where it is bunded near its tidal limit (Point D as shown 

on Figure 2), for approximately 15-20 km upstream. Collectively, this part of the system consistently 

supported the highest waterbird density and species richness of any wetland habitat surveyed on the site 

during the six monthly survey events.  

The Alligator Creek wetland system also supported significant counts of magpie goose (46,819) and green 

pygmy-goose (3 records: 1,289, 1,399 and 2,319). 

Whilst both Forsyth Creek Dam and Weaner Dam support large areas of surface water, neither supported 

notable numbers of waterbirds.  

The exception to this was at Forsyth Creek Dam, where following the release of dam water in late-July 

2015 significantly greater numbers of waterbirds were attracted to the dams significantly lower water 

level, which resulted in greater access to resources, particularly those for piscivores.  

Under wet season conditions (March 2016 survey), consistent with much of northern Australia, the 

wetland habitat was widespread and the coastal plain supported a range of wetland types, water depths 

and vegetation characteristics.  
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3.2.6 Summary of Significance of Legune Station for Waterbirds 

Based on dry and wet season survey data and field observations, the following can be concluded regarding 

significance of Legune Station for waterbirds: 

The Legune freshwater wetlands regularly support 20,000 or more waterbirds (Ramsar Convention 

Criterion 5), and hence, it can be concluded that waterbird abundance at the site is significant. 

The Legune freshwater wetlands were found to support 1% of the individuals in a population (Ramsar 

Convention Criterion 6) for the following six waterbird species: magpie goose, plumed whistling-duck, 

radjah shelduck, green pygmy-goose, wandering whistling-duck and pied heron, and hence, the site is 

considered to be a significant site for these individual waterbird species. 

The Legune freshwater wetlands do not support 1% of the individuals in a population (Ramsar Convention 

Criterion 6) for any migratory shorebird species. 

The Legune freshwater wetlands were found to support 0.1% of the flyway population (EPBC Act Policy 

3.21) for the following migratory shorebird species: marsh sandpiper, red-necked stint, sharp-tailed 

sandpiper, curlew sandpiper, little curlew, black-tailed godwit and common greenshank, and hence this 

freshwater wetland habitat is considered to be nationally important for these species. 

With the exception of Turtle Point, the sites estuarine wetlands do not support a high species richness or 

abundance of waterbirds and there are no significant or notable congregations of birds (at roost) along 

Forsyth, Bob's and Alligator Creeks.  

Turtle Point supports nationally important habitat for migratory shorebirds based on an assessment 

against EPBC Act Policy 3.21, which states that a wetland is nationally important habitat if it regularly 

supports 2,000 migratory shorebirds, or it regularly supports 15 migratory shorebird species. However, 

recorded waterbird abundance indicates that Turtle Point does not regularly support 20,000 or more 

waterbirds (Ramsar Convention Criterion 5). 

With the exception of Turtle Point, counts for individual species at the sites estuarine wetlands did not 

exceed the 1% population threshold (Ramsar Convention Criterion 6) or the 0.1% population threshold set 

out in EPBC Act Policy 3.21. 

Turtle Point was found to support 1% of the individuals in a population (Ramsar Convention Criterion 6) for 

the greater sand plover, and hence Turtle Point is considered significant for this species.  

Turtle Point was found to support 0.1% of the flyway population (EPBC Act Policy 3.21) for the following 

migratory shorebird species: lesser sand plover, black-tailed godwit, bar-tailed godwit, whimbrel, eastern 

curlew, terek sandpiper, grey-tailed tattler, ruddy turnstone, red-necked stint and curlew sandpiper, and 

hence can be considered nationally important habitat for these species. 

Three active waterbird breeding colonies were present: Colony 1 was located at the southern side of the 

Alligator Creek mouth, Colony 2 was located in mangrove habitat approximately 7 km downstream along 

the Keep River from Colony 1, and Colony 3 was located along a channel of Forsyth Creek (see Figure 12). 
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3.3 LISTED THREATENED SPECIES UNDER THE EPBC ACT AND/OR TPWC ACT 

As summarised in Table 10 the desktop assessment revealed historical records and/or the occurrence of 

potentially suitable habitat within 100 km of the Project Area for 26 threatened fauna species. Of these 26 

species, 10 were also recorded during the 2015/2016 field survey program. Figure 13 and Figure 14 show the 

location of threatened species records for dry and wet season surveys respectively. Following field surveys, the 

likelihood of occurrence for each species was assessed. This assessment was based on the assignment of one of 

the following categories:   

Known: Species has been recorded on the site by the current survey program or other studies. 

Likely: Medium to high probability of site occurrence. The species has been recorded within the 

surrounding area (up to 100 km from the site) and habitat within the site is considered to be highly 

suitable and ecological connectivity between suitable habitat off-site and the site is not considered to be a 

notable constraint. 

Possible: Low to medium probability of site occurrence. The species has been recorded within the 

surrounding area (up to 100 km from the site) though habitat within the site is considered to be only 

moderately suitable and/or ecological connectivity between record locations and the site is considered to 

a be noteworthy constraint. This category may also apply to species rarely recorded in the bioregion that 

have been recorded within the wider surrounding area, but whose occurrence in areas of suitable habitat 

within region is highly erratic and unpredictable (e.g. Australian painted snipe). 

Unlikely: Very low to low probability of site occurrence. The species may or may not occur locally or 

regionally and habitat on the site is considered unlikely to be suitable. This category may also apply where 

potentially suitable habitat occurs on the site, though there are no records within the wider area and/or 

where there is insufficient information to categorise the species occurrence as likely or possible.  

Highly Unlikely: Negligible to very low probability of site occurrence. Where the species has been recorded 

within the region or within an area for which the published modelled species' distribution  incorporates 

the site, and the site supports elements of preferred habitat, however, that habitat is considered marginal 

due to small patch size; condition; threatening processes; and/or fragmented habitat with poor or no 

connectivity with other potentially suitable habitat or where the species was historically known from the 

wider area, though would not be considered to occur due to significant, widespread loss/degradation of 

habitat and/or other threatening processes (e.g. disease, predation by feral species). 

The assessment of the existing environment for listed threatened species under the EPBC Act and TPWC Act 

found:   

10 threatened species that are known to occur on the site. Section 3.3.1 provides a description of the 

existing environment for these species. 

One threatened species that is likely to occur on the site. Section 3.3.2 provides a description of the 

existing environment for this species.  

Six threatened species that may possibly occur on the site. Section 3.3.3 provides a description of the 

existing environment for these species. 

Three threatened species that are unlikely to occur on the site, and six that are highly unlikely to occur. 

Sections 3.3.4 and 3.3.5 outline why these species are considered unlikely or highly unlikely to occur on 

site. These species are not considered further in this chapter beyond this section.  
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TABLE 10 LISTED THREATENED SPECIES IDENTIFIED AND LIKELIHOOD OF OCCURRENCE ON SITE 

Scientific Name Common Name EPBC Status
22

 TPWC Status
23

 Desktop Source
24

 Field Survey Likelihood of Occurrence 

Saccolaimus saccolaimus Bare-rumped sheath-tailed bat CE - 1/5/8  Known 

Charadrius mongolus Lesser sand plover M V 1/4/6  Known 

Charadrius leschenaultii Greater sand plover M V 1/4  Known 

Limosa lapponica Bar-tailed godwit M V 1/4/8  Known 

Numenius madagascariensis Eastern curlew CE,M V 1/4  Known 

Calidris tenuirostris Great knot M V 1/4  Known 

Calidris canutus Red knot M V 1/4  Known 

Calidris ferruginea Curlew sandpiper CE, M V 1/4  Known 

Erythrura gouldiae Gouldian finch E V 1/2/5/8  Known 

Falco hypoleucos Grey falcon - V 1  Known 

Rostratula australis Australian painted snipe E V 1/8 Likely 

Dasyurus hallucatus Northern quoll E CE 1/8 Possible 

Varanus mertensi Mertens` water monitor - V 1/2/3/5 Possible 

Varanus mitchelli Mitchell`s water monitor - V 1/3/5 Possible 

Varanus panoptes Yellow-spotted monitor - V 1/3/4/5 Possible 

Erythrotriorchis radiatus Red goshawk V V 1/5/8 Possible 

Xermoys myoides Water mouse V - 8 Possible 

22
 Status is that listed on the 31 August 2015, the date the project was declared a controlled action; CE - Critically Endangered, E - Endangered, V - Vulnerable, M - Migratory 

23
 CE - Critically Endangered, E- Endangered, V - Vulnerable; Near Threatened species under the TPWC Act not included in this assessment. 

24
 Sources: 1 = Legune NT NRM Report (50km search area; grid cells 114 & 142; 18 April 2015); 2 = WA P&W Wildlife NatureMap Extract (40 km search area; 10 June 2015); 3 = Records from 

ORIA (ecologia Environmental  Consultants 1997 & Sorby Hills EIS 2012); 4 = NT DLRM report - Legune Coastal Plain - SoCS #27; 5 = NT DLRM report - Keep River Area - SoCS #28; 6 = Jaensch 

1994 (wetland survey report to ANCA); 7 = Freeland 2004 (EPBCA Referral 2004/1365 report for Forsyth Creek Dam); and 8 = EPBC Act Protected Matters Report (50 km search area; 10 June 

2015) 
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Scientific Name Common Name EPBC Status
22

 TPWC Status
23

 Desktop Source
24

 Field Survey Likelihood of Occurrence 

Rattus tunneyi Pale field-rat - V 1/5 Unlikely 

Ctenotus rimacola camptris Vrd blacksoil ctenotus - V 1/2/3/5 Unlikely 

Tyto novaehollandiae kimberli Masked owl (nth) V V 1/5/8 Unlikely 

Geophaps smithii Partridge pigeon V V 1 Highly Unlikely 

Malurus coronatus coronatus Purple-crowned fairy-wren (wst) V V 1/4/7 Highly Unlikely 

Conilurus penicillatus Brush-tailed rabbit-rat V E 8 Highly Unlikely 

Acanthophis hawkei Plains death adder V V 8 Highly Unlikely 

Falcunculus frontalus whitei Northern crested shrike-tit V V 8 Highly Unlikely 

Pezoporus occidentalis Night parrot E CE 1/5/8 Highly Unlikely 
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FIGURE 13 THREATENED FAUNA SURVEY RECORDS - DRY SEASON 
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FIGURE 14 THREATENED FAUNA SURVEY RECORDS - WET SEASON 
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3.3.1 Threatened Species Known to Occur on Site 

This section provides a description of the existing environment for species that are known to occur on site. An 

impact assessment for these species is presented in Section 4.2.2. 

3.3.1.1 Bare-rumped Sheath-tailed Bat 

Context 

Prior to work by Milne et. al. (2009) the known range of the bare-rumped sheath-tailed bat in the Northern 

Territory was limited, with all records from within Kakadu National Park. Milne et. al (2009) provided records 

from across the Northern Territory, including the Keep River National Park. These records indicate that the 

species also occurs in the eastern Kimberley in Western Australia. Due to improved sampling methods the 

bare-rumped sheath-tailed bat is likely to be detected more frequently in the future and is likely more common 

in the Northern Territory than currently thought (Milne et al. 2009; Milne & Pavey 2011).  

The bare-rumped sheath-tailed bat occurs in a variety of habitats within the region (Milne et. al. 2009; APM 

2013) and across the Northern Territory (Churchill 2008; Milne et. al. 2009). Potentially suitable habitat for the 

species consists of woodlands and forests extending from coastal and adjacent inland areas throughout the Top 

End (Milne et. al. 2009) and includes tall open eucalypt forest of Eucalyptus tetrodonta and E. miniata, and 

Pandanus woodland (Churchill 2008).  

The species is considered to be insectivorous, however, the type of insects it feeds on is unknown (DE 2016). 

Additionally, little is known about the species temporal feeding patterns, important foraging habitat and 

roosting ecology. All confirmed roosting records in Australia are from deep tree hollows in mostly large trees, 

being Eucalyptus platyphylla (reported as E. alba), E. miniata and E. tetrodonta (Compton & Johnson 1983; 

Murphy 2002; Churchill 2008; Milne et al. 2009). 

Site Records and Values 

Bare-rumped sheath-tailed bat calls were recorded at eight sites in the southern parts of Legune Station (Figure 

13). Despite targeted surveys for the species in the northern floodplain and riparian habitat, the species was 

not recorded. Based on the results of the field survey program, bare-rumped sheath-tailed bat activity across 

the site is quite low. Out of a total of 9,413 bat calls recorded, only 93 were positively identified as the bare-

rumped sheath-tailed bat (approximately 1% of the total).  

Areas within the Project footprint that are likely to be of most relevance to the bare-rumped sheath-tailed bat 

include: 

The Central Facilities precinct, comprising 21.48 ha of Corymbia bella woodland, which represents 

approximately 0.2% of woodland habitat within the surrounding area. 

The Village precinct, comprising 28.62 ha, with approximately 80% comprising Corymbia bella woodland 

and the remainder being Eucalyptus tetradonta woodland. This represents approximately 0.3% of 

woodland habitat within the surrounding area. 

To assess the occurrence of potentially suitable tree roosts within woodland proposed to be cleared, and to 

compare with woodland areas to be retained, a tree hollow survey was implemented at 26 one-hectare sample 

sites. This included six 1-ha sites within the Village clearing footprint, eight 1-ha sites within the Central 

Facilities footprint and associated borrow pit areas Figure 15.  

Overall survey results show a significantly lower mean number of hollows/hectare within the proposed Project 

footprint in comparison with those areas surveyed outside the Project footprint. No hollow-bearing tree stags 

consistent with those known to be used for roosting by bare-rumped sheath-tailed bat were recorded from 
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within the Project footprint. In contrast, seventeen hollow-bearing tree stags, whose metrics were generally 

consistent with those of the known bare-rumped sheath-tailed bat roosts, were recorded from survey areas 

outside the Project footprint.  

3.3.1.2 Lesser Sand Plover 

Context 

Lesser sand plovers are migratory birds that breed in the northern hemisphere during the northern hemisphere 

summer and annually migrate to the non-breeding grounds of Australia for the southern hemisphere summer 

(DE TSSC 2016a). Lesser sand plovers are almost strictly found in coastal areas of Australia, including sandy 

beaches, sand-flats, and mud-flats of coastal bays and estuaries, occasionally using mangrove mudflats (DE 

TSSC 2016a). They primarily feed on exposed areas of intertidal sandflats and mudflats in estuaries or beaches, 

or in shallow ponds in saltworks (DE TSSC 2016a). Within the Northern Territory there are records of the 

species along the majority of the coastline. The most significant areas are from Anson Bay to Murgenella Creek, 

the northern Arnhem coast, Blue Mud Bay and the Port Arthur area (Chatto 2003; DLRM 2012a). 

Site Records and Values 

As illustrated in Figure 13, during dry season surveys, lesser sand plovers were recorded at the Turtle Point 

roost, freshwater wetlands of Alligator Creek and a paddock subject to inundation from the release of Forsyth 

Creek Dam. The highest single count during dry season surveys was 438 birds at the Turtle Point roost in 

September 2015. Only six birds were observed at the freshwater wetlands at Alligator Creek and only a single 

bird in the paddock subject to inundation from Forsyth Creek Dam (these are atypical habitats for lesser sand 

plover). During the wet season survey, in March 2016, 11 lesser sand plovers were recorded at the Turtle Point 

roost.  Despite several aerial surveys along Alligator, Bob's and Forsyth Creeks, no significant or notable high-

tide shorebird roost aggregations for the lesser sand plover were detected.  

Based on the results of field surveys, it is concluded that Turtle Point and local intertidal habitats support the 

highest habitat value for the lesser sand plover.  

3.3.1.3 Greater Sand Plover 

Context 

Greater sand plovers are migratory birds that generally arrive in north-western Australia in late July. They are 

found in coastal areas of Australia inhabiting littoral and estuarine habitats (Marchant & Higgins 1993), 

including sheltered sandy, shelly or muddy beaches, large intertidal mudflats, sandbanks, salt-marshes, 

estuaries, coral reefs, and tidal lagoons (DE TSSC 2016b). They have been recorded along the majority of the 

Northern Territory coastline (DLRM 2012b), with the most significant areas being Joseph Bonaparte Gulf, the 

coast from Anson Bay to Murgenella Creek (including the south coast of the Tiwi Islands), the northern Arnhem 

coast, and the Port McArthur area (Chatto 2003). 

Site Records and Values 

Greater sand plovers were only recorded at the Turtle Point roost with the highest count being 1,951 

individuals during the September 2015 survey event. This count exceeds the 1% population threshold (Bamford 

et al. 2008) for that species. During the March 2016 Turtle Point roost count, 39 greater sand plovers were 

recorded. Despite several aerial surveys along Alligator, Bob's and Forsyth Creeks, no significant or notable 

high-tide shorebird roost aggregations for the greater sand plover were detected. 

Based on the results of field surveys, it is concluded that Turtle Point and local intertidal habitats support the 

highest habitat value for the greater sand plover. 
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FIGURE 15 BARE-RUMPED SHEATH-TAILED BAT TREE HOLLOW TRANSECTS 
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3.3.1.4 Bar-tailed Godwit 

Context 

Bar-tailed godwits are migratory birds that generally arrive in northern Australia from breeding grounds in the 

northern hemisphere in August and depart between mid-March to mid-April (Higgins & Davies 1996). In 

Australia they are mainly found in coastal areas inhabiting large intertidal sandflats and sandbanks and, less 

often, mudflats of estuaries, harbours, and bays (Higgins & Davies 1996).  

Bar-tailed godwits are frequently recorded across the Top End and are considered one of the more abundant 

shorebirds of this region (Chatto 2003). While both subspecies (Limosa lapponica baueri and Limosa lapponica 

menzbieri) are thought to migrate to the Northern Territory, Limosa lapponica menzbieri is the subspecies 

which occurs in north-western Australia, with the Kimberley coast supporting most of the non-breeding 

population of this subspecies. 

Site Records and Values 

Bar-tailed godwits were recorded at the Turtle Point roost site, nearby intertidal banks of the Keep River and, 

atypically, at the freshwater wetland within the downstream section of Alligator Creek (Figure 13 and Figure 

14). The highest single count during the dry season was 116 birds recorded at the Turtle Point roost in 

November 2015. The highest single count in the wet season was 756 birds, recorded at the Turtle Point roost in 

March 2016.  

Despite several aerial surveys along the intertidal banks of Alligator and Forsyth Creeks, no significant or 

notable high-tide shorebird roost aggregations for the bar-tailed godwit were detected.  

Based on the results of field surveys, it is concluded that Turtle Point and extensive intertidal habitats around 

the mouth of the Keep River support the highest habitat value for the bar-tailed godwit.  

3.3.1.5 Eastern Curlew 

Context 

Eastern curlews are migratory birds arriving in northern Australia as early as July and departing to breeding 

grounds in the northern hemisphere between late-February and March/April (Higgins & Davies 1996; DoE 

2015b). In Australia eastern curlews are mainly found in coastal areas inhabiting soft sheltered intertidal 

sandflats or mudflats along coasts, especially estuaries, bays, harbours, inlets, though also coastal lagoons (DoE 

2015b). They rarely occur on near-coastal lakes or in grassy areas (Higgins & Davies 1996). 

Important areas for the eastern curlew in the Northern Territory include along the coast either side of Darwin, 

the Millingimbi to Buckingham Bay area in the eastern part of the northern coast, and the Roper and Limmen 

Bight River mouths and the Port McArthur area of the Gulf of Carpentaria (Chatto 2003).   

Site Records and Values 

Eastern curlews were recorded in estuarine wetlands at the Turtle Point roost, Forsyth Creek, Bob's Creek and 

Alligator Creek. Records were also obtained opportunistically from aerial and boat based surveys along the 

Keep River. All records for the eastern curlew are illustrated on Figure 13 and Figure 14. During the dry season 

most records were of single birds, with the largest count of 49 birds recorded at the Turtle Point roost in 

September 2015. During the wet season survey of March 2016, the highest single count was 22 birds at the 

Turtle Point high tide roost. 

Based on the results of field surveys, it is concluded that the Turtle Point roost area and extensive intertidal 

banks within the lower parts of the Keep River have the highest value for the eastern curlew.  
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Additionally, the intertidal habitats of Alligator, Bob's and Forsyth Creeks also support important values for 

eastern curlew. As presented below the highest count of eastern curlew along the length of these waterways 

was recorded in November 2015: 

Forsyth Creek - 18 birds, at a density of 1 per 2.8 km of aerial transect survey. 

Bobs Creek - 13 birds, at a density of 1 per 2.7 km of aerial transect survey. 

Alligator Creek - 12 birds, at a density of 1 per 2.5 km of aerial transect survey. 

Despite several aerial surveys along the length of Alligator, Bob's and Forsyth Creeks, no significant or notable 

high-tide shorebird roost aggregations for the eastern curlew were detected.  

3.3.1.6 Great Knot 

Context 

Great knots are migratory birds arriving in northern Australia between late August and November and 

departing for the breeding grounds of eastern Siberia between March to April (Higgins & Davies 1996). A 

proportion of the population, including immature non-breeders, remain in northern Australia for the winter 

(DE TSSC 2016c).  

In Australia great knots are mainly found in coastal habitats with large intertidal mudflats or sandflats, including 

inlets, bays, harbours, estuaries and lagoons (DE TSSC 2016c), and occasionally occur at swamps near the coast, 

salt lakes and non-tidal lagoons (Higgins & Davies 1996). In the Northern Territory, Chatto (2003) observed that 

great knots were mainly associated with mangrove and mudflat habitats of the north and north western coasts, 

and were not recorded on inland swamps, except during exceptionally high tides and/or bad weather. 

The most significant areas for the great knot in the Northern Territory are considered to be along the coast 

from the Daly River to Murgenella Creek (particularly the Fog Bay area), the coast from Junction to Buckingham 

Bays, and the coast from Port McArthur to the Roper River (Chatto 2003).  

Site Records and Values 

During both dry and wet season surveys great knots were only recorded at the Turtle Point high tide roost area 

and exposed banks of the Keep River mouth (Figure 13 and Figure 14). They were only recorded in low 

numbers at three of the five counts as described below: 

June 2015 - 22 birds 

November 2015 - 48 birds 

 March 2016 - seven birds. 

Based on the results of field surveys, it is concluded that the Turtle Point roost area and extensive intertidal 

banks within the lower parts of the Keep River have the highest value for the great knot.  

Great knots may also utilise intertidal habitats around the mouths of Forysth and Alligator Creeks, however, 

survey results of the intertidal habitats indicate low abundance of bivalves (Volume 5, Appendix 9), and the 

great knot is regarded as a specialist bivalve-hunter (Geering et al. 2007). 
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3.3.1.7 Red Knot 

Context 

Red knots are migratory birds arriving in northern Australia between late August and early September and 

departing to the breeding grounds of the far northern hemisphere between late March and the end of April 

(Barter 1992 in Higgins & Davies 1996). Some young non-breeders remain in Northern Australia for the winter 

(Higgins & Davies 1996).  

In Australia red knots inhabit intertidal mudflats, sandflats and sandy beaches of sheltered coasts, though also 

sandy ocean beaches or shallow pools on exposed rock platforms (DE TSSC 2016d), and are occasionally seen 

on terrestrial saline wetlands near the coast and on sewage ponds and saltworks (Higgins & Davies 1996).  

The most significant areas for the red knot in the Northern Territory are considered to be the coast between 

the Daly River and the islands off Bynoe Harbour (particularly the Fog Bay area), the coast from Boucaut Bay to 

Buckingham Bay (including the Cadell Straits) and the coasts in the vicinity of the Roper River and Port 

McArthur (Chatto 2003). As with the great knot, in the Northern Territory, Chatto (2003) recorded red knots 

around the coastline in mangrove and mudflat areas, and not on inland wetlands. 

Site Records and Values 

The red knot was only recorded twice during the field survey program at the Turtle Point high tide roost and 

exposed banks around the Keep River mouth. In November 2015 10 birds were recorded and in March 2016 

three birds were recorded.  

As shown by marking studies, Turtle Point is a possible transit point for this species as they also occur in south-

eastern Australia and New Zealand, although most through-migration would be complete by November. 

Based on the results of field surveys, it is concluded that the Turtle Point roost area and extensive intertidal 

banks within the lower parts of the Keep River have the highest value for the red knot. 

3.3.1.8 Curlew Sandpiper 

Context 

Curlew sandpipers are migratory birds arriving in northern Australia between late August and early September 

and departing to the breeding grounds of Siberia and Alsaka between late March and the end of April (Higgins 

& Davies 1996). However, a significant number of birds are thought to remain in northern Australia throughout 

the winter (e.g. Rogers et al. 2008 in DE TSSC 2016e). 

In Australia curlew sandpipers occur on both fresh and brackish non-tidal habitat (Higgins & Davies 1996), 

mainly on intertidal mudflats in sheltered coastal areas, including estuaries, bays, inlets and lagoons, and also 

around non-tidal swamps, lakes, lagoons, and sewage farms near the coast (DE TSSC 2016e). They are less 

frequently recorded on inland ephemeral and permanent lakes, dams (Higgins & Davies 1996).  

The most significant areas for the curlew sandpiper in the Northern Territory are considered to be Fog Bay, 

Chambers Bay and the Port McArthur areas. 

Site Records and Values 

During the dry season the highest single record of curlew sandpiper was 72 birds at Osmans Lake. This exceeds 

the 0.1% threshold for national importance. They were also recorded in small numbers at the shallow margins 

along the central sections of Alligator Creek wetlands during each of the dry season monthly monitoring events 

(3 birds in July, 3 birds in August, 18 birds in September, 12 birds in October, and 2 birds in November 2015). 
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Small numbers of birds were recorded during all five of the Turtle Point high tide roost counts. During the wet 

season survey (March 2016) eight birds were recorded at the Turtle Point roost.  

3.3.1.9 Gouldian Finch 

Context 

Formerly considered common and widespread across northern Australia, it is possible that gouldian finches are 

now only reliably recorded at a small number of sites in the Ord Victoria Plains, Victoria Bonaparte, Pine Creek, 

Central Kimberley, Northern Kimberley, and Dampierland Bioregions of the Northern Territory and Western 

Australia (O’Malley 2006). 

Gouldian finches typically breed from February to July; though can extend to August depending on seasonal 

conditions (Tidemann & Woinarski 1994; Tidemann et al. 1999; Brazill-Boast et al. 2010). They have very 

specific nesting requirements, requiring robust (thick walled) and deep hollows with small diameters 

(Tidemann et al. 1992; Brazill-Boast et al. 2010). Known breeding habitat in the Northern Territory and Western 

Australia is characterised by rocky hills with hollow-bearing Eucalyptus brevifolia, E. tintinnans or Corymbia 

dichromophloia, and within two to four kilometres of small waterholes or springs that persist throughout the 

dry season (Tidemann et al. 1999; Dostine et al. 2001; Brazill-Boast et al. 2010; Garnett et al. 2011).  

Gouldian finches are granivorous, with a specialised diet including Sorghum (Sarga spp.) grasses during the 

breeding season (Dostine & Franklin 2002). Birds often rely on feeding habitat located within or immediately 

adjacent to breeding habitats, however they will move up to 5 km (or potentially further) to find suitable 

feeding grounds (Brazill-Boast et al. 2011). 

The closest known site to Legune Station where gouldian finches have been recently recorded is the Weaber 

Plain area, between 60 and 80 km to the south-west. Gouldian finches were also located within the Weaber 

Plain area during the 2011 to 2015 non-breeding seasons (Save The Gouldian Fund 2011a, 2013a, 2014a, & 

2015a). 

Site Records and Values 

As shown in Figure 13, gouldian finches were recorded three times at the southern boundary of Legune Station 

during dry season surveys. A flock of seven birds was recorded during surveys in August. Up to three birds were 

recorded in September, and in October 23 birds were observed. All records derive from two spring-fed 

waterways, as shown on Figure 7, originating in the low hills adjacent the southern boundary of Legune Station. 

Two other water points (approximately 6 and 8 km to the north-west) were also surveyed during the period 

August to October 2015, and whilst other grassfinches (mainly long-tailed finch (Poephila acuticauda)) were 

recorded, there were no records of gouldian finches. The four abovementioned water points (see Figure 7) 

provided the only surface water for an area of approximately 15,000 ha in the southern part of Legune Station. 

Only a single bird was recorded during the wet season survey event of March within roadside habitat depicted 

in Figure 14. This area was surveyed over several days due to noticeable finch activity and flocks carefully 

surveyed for gouldian finches. Similar habitats in the vicinity of the record site were also surveyed, though no 

gouldian finches were observed. 

Based on the results of extensive ground searches and habitat assessments, it is concluded that potentially 

suitable breeding habitat is restricted to low open Corymbia dichromophloia woodland on rocky hills which 

extend south from the southern boundary of Legune Station. That habitat is spatially well removed from the 

Project footprint (approximately 5 km from the Legune Access Road). Additionally, while these low hills appear 

to support suitable nesting habitat, Legune Station appears to support little of such habitat. 
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Habitat assessments and flora surveys indicate that potentially suitable non-breeding foraging habitat is 

associated with the floodplain within nearby southern parts of Legune Station (i.e. approximately 22,000 ha 

comprising the southern parts of Old Station, Lindens, and Bluey’s Pocket paddocks (Figure 2)) where a 

comparatively higher diversity grass species (annuals and perennials) have been recorded (pers comm. S. 

Danielsen, Astrebla Ecology 2016).  

3.3.1.10 Grey Falcon 

Context 

The grey falcon is known to occur in open country and wooded habitats of tropical and temperate Australia, 

preferring arid and semi-arid zones with annual rainfall of less than 50 cm (Marchant & Higgins 1993). It is 

mainly found over plains, with Acacia scrubs and eucalypt-lined watercourses, though is known to hunt far into 

open habitats of tussock grassland and Spinifex (Marchant & Higgins 1993). Grey falcons are occasionally 

recorded near the coast in open woodland, lightly timbered plains and grasslands (Marchant & Higgins 1993).   

In the Northern Territory the majority of records are below 20
o
 south, however, there are widespread records 

extending north to Darwin and the north-west (Marchant & Higgins 1993; DLRM 2012c; Schoenjahn 2013). 

Grey falcons feed almost exclusively on birds (Schoenjahn 2013), though also records of small mammals, 

insects, and reptiles (Marchant & Higgins 1993). Like other falcons, the grey falcon does not build a nest, but 

uses stick nests of other raptors and corvids (Marchant & Higgins 1993).  

Site Records and Values 

A single grey falcon (sub-adult) was recorded once during the May 2016 survey. It was observed for 

approximately 10 minutes, presumably hunting, over grassland with scattered tree cover within the northern 

part of the floodplain as shown in Figure 14. Grey falcons are only occasionally recorded near the coast, in open 

woodland, lightly timbered plains and grasslands (Marchant & Higgins 1993). It is considered that this 

observation represents a rare occurrence, particularly in the context of the extent and duration of bird survey 

effort across the site, and given that grey falcons would not be expected to be residential within the local area.  

3.3.2 Threatened Species Likely to Occur on Site 

This section provides a description of the existing environment for species that are likely to occur on site. An 

impact assessment for these species is presented in Section 4.2.2. 

3.3.2.1 Australian Painted Snipe 

Whilst no Australian painted snipe were recorded during targeted surveys for the species, the site’s wetlands 

support potentially suitable habitat. The location and extent of potentially suitable habitat will vary according 

to conditions throughout the year. For Australian painted snipe, habitat of potentially higher suitability may be 

associated with beetle grass (Leptochloa fusca) and samphire marshes, particularly those more extensive 

examples of these habitats observed as part of the Osmans Lake wetland system. 

3.3.3 Threatened Species that Possibly Occur on Site 

This section provides a description of the existing environment for species that may possibly occur on site. An 

impact assessment for these species is presented in Section 4.2.2. 

3.3.3.1 Northern Quoll 

Despite extensive cage trapping, camera traps and scat searches (50 cage and 24 camera trap nights; Table 2), 

the northern quoll was not recorded during the field survey program.  
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Based on extensive ground, camera trap and aerial searches within the Lindens Range and the hills to the north 

and northwest, potentially suitable refuge sites appear to the limited to the Lindens Range. However, viability 

is likely to be diminished due to the evidence of fire history, the widespread presence of cane toads, and 

potentially, broad-scale poisoning within the surrounding area (intended to control wild dogs and dingoes). 

Whilst ground searches of the rugged landscape to the south of Forsyth Creek Dam were not implemented, 

aerial assessments indicate that there are areas of potentially suitable refuge habitat for northern quolls. It is 

possible that the remoteness of the rugged landscapes to the south of Forsyth Creek Dam may support a higher 

potential for northern quolls to persist on Legune Station. 

3.3.3.2 Mertens' Water Monitor 

Considerable time was spent surveying the site's freshwater wetlands, however, Mertens' water monitor was 

not recorded during the field survey program. 

Potentially suitable habitat is present at three locations on the site - Alligator Springs, within wetland areas 

adjacent to the Legune Station homestead, and to a lesser extent, the central part of the Alligator Creek 

wetland system. The principal threat to the Mertens' water monitor in the Northern Territory is the arrival and 

spread of cane toads (Woinarski et al 2007). It is understood that cane toads were first observed on Legune 

Station in 2011 (pers comm. C. Rasheed 2016). Whether the survey results reflect a local population decline 

post arrival of cane toads (and hence rarity) or that a population of this monitor no longer occurs on the site is 

unclear.  

It is possible that Mertens` water monitor may be present at Alligator Springs and/or, to a lesser extent, 

riparian habitats within the central part of the Alligator Creek wetland system. However, if Merten's water 

monitor is present, habitats associated with Alligator Springs are spatially well removed from the Project 

footprint (main access road is the closest feature, approximately 9 km to the west) and this habitat will not be 

impacted by the Project. 

3.3.3.3 Mitchell’s Water Monitor 

Considerable time was spent surveying the site's freshwater wetlands, however, Mitchell's water monitor was 

not recorded during the field survey program. 

Potentially suitable habitat is present at three locations - Alligator Springs, within wetland areas adjacent to the 

Legune Station homestead, and to a lesser extent, the central part of the Alligator Creek wetland system.  The 

principal threat to the Mitchell’s water monitor in the Northern Territory is the arrival and spread of cane toads 

(DLRM 2012d). Whether the survey results reflect a local population decline post arrival of cane toads (and 

hence rarity) or that a population of this monitor no longer occurs on the site is unclear.  

Whilst the occurrence of Mitchell’s Water Monitor cannot be ruled out, it seems that if they do occur on 

Legune Station, comparatively higher prospects may be associated with Alligator Springs in the southern part of 

the site. If Mitchell's water monitor is present, habitats associated with Alligator Springs are spatially well 

removed from the Project footprint (main access road is the closest feature, approximately 9 km to the west) 

and this habitat will not be impacted by the Project. 

3.3.3.4 Yellow-spotted Monitor 

Yellow-spotted monitor was not recorded during the field survey program, despite considerable survey effort 

and the presence of potentially suitable habitat being widespread across the site.  

As a general observation, survey results for monitors were considered poor, with surprisingly few observations 

of monitors. 
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The principal threat to the yellow-spotted monitor in the Northern Territory is the arrival and spread of cane 

toads (DLRM 2012e). Doody et al. (2009) observed that the abundance of Yellow-spotted Monitors declined 

significantly (by 86-96%) within one year after cane toads arrived at their monitoring sites in the Daly River 

catchment, though more recently at their Ord River monitoring sites (Doody et al. 2015). Whether the survey 

results reflect a local population decline post arrival of cane toads (and hence rarity), or that a population of 

this monitor no longer occurs on the site is unclear.  

3.3.3.5 Red Goshawk 

The survey approach for red goshawk provided approximately 62 km of foot searches and 28 km of driving 

searches (as outlined in Table 2) dedicated to surveying for red goshawk nests at a time when this species could 

be expected to be breeding. Despite these widespread searches no red goshawks or evidence of breeding was 

recorded.  

Given the survey, it is concluded that the site did not support resident red goshawks during the 2015-2016 

survey period. Habitat suitability assessments indicate that potentially suitable tall Eucalyptus tetrodonta open 

forest and woodland occurs within the south-western part of Legune Station. It is possible, that red goshawks 

could occur within that part of the site, however, the Project would be unlikely to constitute an impact to this 

species should it occur. 

3.3.3.6 Water Mouse 

Field surveys for the water mouse were limited to boat based habitat assessments due to environmental 

restrictions (i.e. crocodiles) with the implementation of survey techniques such as Elliott trapping.  

Based on these habitat assessments, site occurrence for this species is considered possible. However, habitat is 

restricted to potentially suitable mangrove/intertidal habitat along the northern fringes of the site. Whilst it is 

possible that the water mouse may be present in these areas, the Project footprint does not impact, directly or 

indirectly, habitat which reflects the known preferred requirements for the water mouse.  

3.3.4 Threatened Species Unlikely to Occur on Site 

This section provides a description of the existing environment for species that are unlikely to occur on site. It 

outlines the reasons why the species is unlikely to occur and based on this assessment they are not considered 

further beyond this section.  

3.3.4.1 Pale Field-rat 

In the Northern Territory, the Pale field-rat was once regarded as a widespread and abundant species which 

formed loose colonies associated with dense vegetation along creeks (DLRM 2012f). However, declines have 

been recorded since the early 2000s with no clear explanation (DLRM 2012f). 

Despite a widespread trapping effort across the site, there were no records of the pale field-rat.  This is not 

unsurprising, as habitat relevant to the Project footprint and surrounding areas are not favourable for pale 

field-rats which prefer dense riparian vegetation. Given the site’s habitats, the majority of which is black soil 

floodplain grasslands, and other factors (e.g. fire history), it is highly unlikely that the pale field-rat occurs on 

Legune Station. 

3.3.4.2 VRD Blacksoil Ctenotus 

The VRD blacksoil ctenotus is thought to be restricted to black-soil grasslands, or grasslands with a sparse 

woodland overstorey, on cracking clay soils (Woinarski et al 2007), and has a very small geographic range 

restricted to the northern floodplains of the lower Ord and Keep Rivers (Horner & Fisher 1998; Woinarski et al 

2007). 
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Given that the majority of the proposed Project footprint is to be located on black soil floodplain, considerable 

effort was directed towards attempts to detect this species, as it was considered possible that the Project 

would constitute a significant impact to this species, should it be present. As such, the survey effort involved 

112 pitfall trap days and 64 funnel trap days (as outlined in Table 2). As presented on Figure 10, 14 trap sites 

were located across the site within the following habitats:  Xerochloa grassland, mixed grassland, Hibiscus 

panduriformis low open shrubland with sedgeland ground cover, mixed sedgeland, Echinochloa grassland, and 

open paperbark woodland with grassy understorey. However, despite this extensive survey effort, the VRD 

blacksoil ctenotus was not recorded during the field survey program. 

The only ctenotus that was detected was Ctenotus robustus. Furthermore, no skink species’, regarded as having 

a strong affinity with black-soil plains were detected during the trapping program, though have been recorded 

approximately 90 km to the south-east on the lower Ord river floodplains (e.g. Ctenotus joanae; APM 2012).  

In addition to a targeted survey effort, nine VRD blacksoil ctenotus records
25

 from the lower Ord and Keep 

River floodplains were overlaid on soils mapping provided in the Atlas of Australian Soils (NRIC 1991). That 

work shows that all of the VRD blacksoil ctenotus records are located on the CC53 soil mapping unit, which is 

described as flat to gently sloping flood-plains of grey and brown Vertosols (cracking clay soils). This mapping 

unit extends to the Keep River estuary, but is not found on the Project Area. 

On the evidence available, it is concluded that there is a very low to low probability of the VRD blacksoil 

ctenotus occurring within the Project footprint or adjacent areas across Legune Station. 

3.3.4.3 Masked Owl (northern) 

The masked owl (northern) occurs mainly in tall eucalypt open forest (especially those dominated by E. 

tetrodonta and E. miniata), though is also know to roost in monsoonal forest and forage in more open habitats, 

including grasslands (Higgins 1999; Woinarski et al. 2007; DLRM 2012g). 

Despite the survey presence and the extent of targeted surveys and ground searches implemented (including 

27 surveys of open forest habitat within the southern part of the Legune Station - as outlined in Table 2), the 

masked owl (northern) was not recorded during the field survey program. Based on these assessments it is 

concluded that the site did not support resident masked owls during the 2015-2016 survey period.  

Habitat suitability assessments indicate that potentially suitable tall Eucalyptus tetrodonta open forest and 

woodland (with suitable tree hollows) occurs within the south-western part of Legune Station. However, a 

review of fire frequency history derived from satellite imagery (NT NRM 2016a) indicates the southern parts of 

the site may be subject to fire regime frequency which may limit the value of that habitat for masked owls. 

3.3.5 Threatened Species Highly Unlikely to Occur on Site 

This section provides a description of the existing environment for species that are considered highly unlikely to 

occur on site. It outlines the reasons why the species is highly unlikely to occur and based on this assessment 

they are not considered further beyond this section.  

3.3.5.1 Partridge Pigeon 

The partridge pigeon has previously been recorded across the Top End of the Northern Territory and far east 

Kimberley (Woinarski et al 2007), though it is now recorded only in sub-coastal parts, from Yinberrie Hills in the 

south, Litchfield National Park in the west, and Arnhem Land to the east (DoE 2015c). The decline of the 

25
 Data providers: Online Zoological Collections of Australian Museums (6 x 1996 records); 1996); Northern Territory 

Department of Land Resource Management (2 x 2000 records); and the Sorby Hills Project EIS (1 x 2011 record). 
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partridge pigeon in the Northern Territory has been linked to several threatening processes, though principally 

the impacts of changes in fire regimes. 

Widespread dedicated searches targeted to this species were conducted within potentially suitable woodland 

habitat (and adjacent grassland) within the southern part of Legune Station. However, the partridge pigeon 

was not recorded during the field survey program. In addition to target searches, waterbody surveys and over 

30 20-min/2 ha bird surveys were undertaken within open forest/woodland within this area and would have 

provided some opportunity to encounter partridge pigeon if they were present.  

Given the survey effort and the extensive and repeated survey coverage that has been implemented, it is 

concluded that the site did not support a resident population of partridge pigeon during the 2015-2016 survey 

period. 

The likelihood of site occurrence of this species is regarded as highly unlikely (very low to low probability). The 

current known distribution is restricted to only in sub-coastal areas northern-eastern parts of the Northern 

Territory, with most records in Kakadu National Park and between Katherine and Darwin. Additionally, 

woodland on the site is disturbed by grazing, weeds, and fire to the extent that it is likely to represent relatively 

low habitat values for this species. 

3.3.5.2 Purple-crowned Fairy-wren (western) 

The purple-crowned fairy-wren (western) occurs along parts of the Fitzroy, Isdell, Drysdale, Durack, and 

Pentecost river systems in the Kimberley region, Western Australia, and patchily along the Victoria River 

system in north-west Northern Territory (Rowley 1993; Skroblin & Legge 2010; DLRM 2012h). They are riparian 

specialists, preferring thick vegetation, where they forage for insects, though also seeds (Rowley 1993; Rowley 

& Russell 1993).  

Field assessments indicate that habitat with similarities to the preferred habitat characteristics of the purple-

crowned fairy-wren is restricted to Alligator Springs. Broadcast surveys (at a time when birds could potentially 

be breeding and thus most responsive) and ground searches were undertaken through the majority of 

potentially suitable riparian habitat (6 survey person hours - as outlined in Table 2). However, the purple-

crowned fairy-wren (western) was not recorded during the field survey program. 

Given that work, it is concluded that the Alligator Springs habitat did not support a resident population during 

the survey period. Given the recognised poor dispersal capacity of this species, and the extensive tracts of 

unsuitable habitat that surround Alligator Springs, there is a very strong possibility that purple-crowned fairy-

wrens have never occurred at that site. Hence, site occurrence for this species is considered highly unlikely with 

a very low to low probability of occurrence. 

3.3.5.3 Brush-tailed Rabbit-rat 

The brush-tailed rabbit-rat has predominantly been recorded in lowland eucalypt forests and woodlands, 

particularly those dominated by Eucalyptus miniata (Darwin woollybutt) and/or E. tetrodonta (Darwin 

stringybark) (DE TSSC 2016f). 

The findings of both the vegetation surveys and habitat suitability assessments demonstrate that habitat 

critical to the survival of this species does not occur within the Project footprint or other parts of the site. Nor 

was the brush-tailed rabbit-rat recorded during field surveys. Furthermore, the current known mainland 

occurrence of the brush-tailed rabbit-rat is restricted to a small area within Kakadu National Park. Therefore 

the likelihood of site occurrence of this species is highly unlikely or negligible. 
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3.3.5.4 Plains Death Adder 

Habitat for the plains death adder consists of flat, treeless, cracking-soil riverine floodplains (TSSC 2012), with 

the potential geographic range of the species extending from Western Queensland, across the north of the 

Northern Territory to north-east Western Australia (TSSC 2012). 

Potentially suitable habitat for the plains death adder is widespread across the site (floodplain grassland), 

however, the species was not recorded during field surveys. Given the lack of survey evidence for this species 

occurring onsite, the presence of cane toads (the main threat to the species) and that potential habitat areas 

have also been subject to long-term cattle grazing, site occurrence for this species is considered highly unlikely. 

3.3.5.5 Northern Crested Shrike-tit 

The survey program included targeted surveys for the northern crested shrike-tit in potentially suitable 

woodland habitat in the south-western part of Legune Station. Despite dedicated surveys for this species 

(involving 6 survey person hours - as outlined in Table 2), none were detected during the survey program. 

The likelihood of site occurrence of this species is regarded as highly unlikely (negligible to very low 

probability). There are no records within the surrounding area identified from the existing information review, 

though the EPBC Act modelled species’ distribution mapping extends across the site. There have been few 

published location records of the subspecies since the mid-1970s, with most records in the Northern Territory 

from the southern parts (Mt Todd and Edith River, south of the Montejinni Station), and from Timber Creek 

east to Old Elsey Station. Additionally, woodland on the site is disturbed by grazing, weeds, and fire to the 

extent that it is likely to represent relatively low habitat values for this species.   

3.3.5.6 Night Parrot 

There is no evidence that suitable habitat, resources or conditions for the night parrot occur on or adjacent to 

the site. Additionally, there have been few substantiated records of the species since 1935 (DE TSSC 2016g). Its 

distribution is unknown and it is possible that the night parrot may only persist in western Queensland and the 

Pilbara in Western Australia (DE TSSC 2016g). Therefore, the probability of site occurrence is regarded as highly 

unlikely. 

3.4 LISTED MIGRATORY SPECIES UNDER THE EPBC ACT 

This section provides a description of the existing environment for listed migratory species under the EPBC Act. 

An impact assessment for these species is presented in Section 4.2.3.  

As summarised in Table 11 the desktop assessment revealed historical records and/or the occurrence of 

potentially suitable habitat within 100 km of the Project Area for 38 listed migratory species under the EPBC 

Act. Of these, 37 were also recorded during the field survey program. The only species identified through the 

desktop assessment that was not recorded during the field survey program was Swinhoe's snipe (Gallinago 

megala). An additional three migratory species, not identified during the desktop assessment, were recorded 

during field surveys.  

Based on this assessment there are 40 listed migratory species that are known to occur on the site, and one 

species that is considered likely to occur on the site, Swinhoe's snipe. For Swinhoe's snipe there is a medium to 

high probability of site occurrence. The species has been recorded within the surrounding area (up to 100 km 

from the site) and habitat within the site is considered to be highly suitable (in terms of characteristics 

including extent, resources and condition) and ecological connectivity between suitable habitat off-site and the 

site is not considered to be a notable constraint. 
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TABLE 11 LISTED MIGRATORY SPECIES UNDER THE EPBC ACT RECORDED ON SITE 

Scientific Name Common Name EPBC Status
26

 Desktop Source
27

 Field Survey 

Apus pacificus Fork-tailed swift M 1/5 

Ardea modesta Eastern great egret M 1/2/4/5/6/7 

Ardea ibis Cattle egret M 1/4/5/6/7 

Plegadis falcinellus Glossy ibis M 1/4/5/6/7 

Pandion cristatus Eastern osprey M 1/8 

Pluvialis fulva Pacific golden plover M 

Pluvialis squatarola Grey plover M 1/4 

Charadrius dubius Little ringed plover M 

Charadrius mongolus Lesser sand plover M 1/4/6 

Charadrius leschenaultii Greater sand plover M 1/4 

Charadrius veredus Oriental plover M 1/5 

Limosa limosa Black-tailed godwit M 1/6/7 

Limosa lapponica Bar-tailed godwit M 1/4/8 

Numenius minutus Little curlew M 1 

Numenius phaeopus Whimbrel M 1/4 

Numenius madagascariensis Eastern curlew CE,M 1/4 

Xenus cinereus Terek sandpiper M 1/4 

Actitis hypoleucos Common sandpiper M 1/5 

Tringa brevipes Grey-tailed tattler M 1/4 

Tringa nebularia Common greenshank M 1/4/5/6/7 

Tringa stagnatilis Marsh sandpiper M 1/5 

Tringa glareola Wood sandpiper M 1/5/6 

Arenaria interpres Ruddy turnstone M 1/4 

Calidris tenuirostris Great knot M 1/4 

Calidris canutus Red knot M 1/4 

Calidris alba Sanderling M 1/4 

Calidris ruficollis Red-necked stint M 1/4/6 

Calidris acuminata Sharp-tailed sandpiper M 1/4/6/7 

Calidris ferruginea Curlew sandpiper CE,M 1/4 

Limicola falcinellus Broad-billed sandpiper M 1/4/5 

Philomachus pugnax Ruff M 

Glareola maldivarum Oriental pratincole M 8 

Sternula albifrons Little tern M 1/4/7 

Gelochelidon nilotica Gull-billed tern M 1/4/7 

Hydroprogne caspia Caspian tern M 1/4/5/6/7 

Chlidonias leucopterus White-winged black tern M 1/4/6/7 

Thalasseus bergii Crested tern M 1/4 

Cuculus optatus Oriental cuckoo M 8 

Merops ornatus Rainbow Bee-eater M 1/2/5/7 

26
 Status is that listed on the 31 August 2015, the date the project was declared a controlled action; CE - Critically, M - 

Migratory 
27

 Sources: 1 = Legune NT NRM Report (50km search area; grid cells 114 & 142; 18 April 2015); 2 = WA P&W Wildlife 
NatureMap Extract (40 km search area; 10 June 2015); 3 = Records from ORIA (ecologia Environmental  Consultants 1997 & 
Sorby Hills EIS 2012); 4 = NT DLRM report - Legune Coastal Plain - SoCS #27; 5 = NT DLRM report - Keep River Area - SoCS 
#28; 6 = Jaensch 1994 (wetland survey report to ANCA); 7 = Freeland 2004 (EPBCA Referral 2004/1365 report for Forsyth 
Creek Dam); and 8 = EPBC Act Protected Matters Report (50 km search area; 10 June 2015) 
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Scientific Name Common Name EPBC Status
26

 Desktop Source
27

 Field Survey 

Motacilla flava Yellow wagtail M 7/8 

Gallinago megala Swinhoe's Snipe M 5/6 

3.5 FAUNA SPECIES OF INDIGENOUS CULTURAL SIGNIFICANCE 

For the purpose of this terrestrial fauna chapter, as advised by the Northern Land Council (18/7/2016), fauna 

species identified as being used by the Jaminjung, Ngaliwurru and Nungali people (as documented in Jones et 

al, 2011) are considered to constitute fauna species of indigenous cultural significance. It is acknowledged that 

Legune Station is in the Gajirrabung
28

 language area, however, there is no desktop resource documenting fauna 

species of indigenous cultural significance available for Gajirrabung land. Jaminjung, Ngaliwurru and Nungali 

country is located across some of the Bradshaw Field Training Area and Gregory National Park (Judbarra) and 

adjacent areas. The main population centre is the town of Timber Creek (Jones et al. 2011). 

In addition, fauna species of indigenous cultural significance to the Ngarinyman people (as documented in 

Widijburru et al 2010) have been considered (as advised by the Northern Land Council, 18/7/2016). 

Ngarinyman country is located across much of Gregory National Park (Judbarra) and adjacent areas (Widijburru 

et al. 2010). 

As presented in Table 12, a total of 128 fauna species of cultural significance to indigenous people in the region 

covered by Jones et al. (2011) and Widijburru et al. (2010) were recorded in the terrestrial fauna survey.  

TABLE 12 FAUNA SPECIES OF INDIGENOUS CULTURAL SIGNIFICANCE 

Scientific Name Common Name Jaminjung, Ngaliwurru and 
Nungali Animals 

Ngarinyaman 
Animals 

Mammals 

Tachyglossus aculeatus Echidna * ^ 

Macropus agilis Agile wallaby * ^ 

Macropus antilopinus Antilopine wallaroo * ^ 

Macropus robustus Common wallaroo * ^ 

Onychogalea unguifera Northern nailtail wallaby * ^ 

Pteropus alecto Black flying-fox * ^ 

Pteropus scapulatus Little red flying-fox * ^ 

Macroderma gigas Ghost bat * ^ 

Canis lupus Dingo / wild dog * 

Reptiles 

Crocodylus johnstoni Freshwater crocodile * ^ 

Crocodylus porosus Saltwater crocodile * ^ 

Ctenotus inornatus Plain ctenotus * ^ 

Ctenotus robustus Robust ctenotus * ^ 

Ctenotus saxatilis Rock ctenotus * ^ 

Chlamydosaurus kingii Frilled lizard * ^ 

Diporiphora bennettii Robust dragon ^ 

28
 The Gajirrabung language and people are also referred to as “Gajerrong” and this name was used in the 

Federal Court’s determination of Native Title holders over the Legune pastoral lease. 
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Scientific Name Common Name Jaminjung, Ngaliwurru and 
Nungali Animals 

Ngarinyaman 
Animals 

Lophognathus gilberti Gilbert`s dragon ^ 

Varanus gouldii Sand goanna * ^ 

Varanus scalaris Spotted tree monitor * 

Antaresia childreni Children`s python * 

Aspidites melanocephalus Black-headed python * ^ 

Liasis mackloti Water python * 

Boiga irregularis Brown tree snake * ^ 

Dendrelaphis punctulata Green tree snake * ^ 

Demansia vestigata Lesser whip snake * 
Frogs 

Litoria caerulea Green Tree-frog * ^ 

Litoria nasuta Striped rocket frog ^ 

Birds 

Dromaius 
novaehollandiae 

Emu 
* ^ 

Coturnix ypsilophora Brown quail * ^ 

Anseranas semipalmata Magpie goose * ^ 

Dendrocygna arcuata Wandering whistling-duck * ^ 

Dendrocygna eytoni Plumed whistling-duck * 

Tadorna radjah Radjah shelduck * ^ 

Anas gracilis Grey teal * ^ 

Anas superciliosa Pacific black duck * ^ 

Tachybaptus 
novaehollandiae 

Australasian grebe 
* ^ 

Poliocephalus 
poliocephalus 

Hoary-headed grebe 
* ^ 

Ocyphaps lophotes Crested pigeon * ^ 

Geopelia cuneata Diamond dove * ^ 

Geopelia striata Peaceful dove * ^ 

Geopelia humeralis Bar-shouldered dove * ^ 

Podargus strigoides Tawny frogmouth * ^ 

Eurostopodus argus Spotted nightjar * 

Aegotheles cristatus Australian owlet-nightjar * ^ 

Anhinga novaehollandiae Australasian darter * ^ 

Phalacrocorax sulcirostris Little black cormorant * ^ 

Phalacrocorax varius Pied cormorant * ^ 

Pelecanus conspicillatus Australian pelican * ^ 

Ephippiorhynchus 
asiaticus 

Black-necked stork 
^ 

Ardea pacifica White-necked heron * 

Ardea modesta Eastern great egret * 

Ardea intermedia Intermediate egret * 

Ardea ibis Cattle egret * ^ 
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Scientific Name Common Name Jaminjung, Ngaliwurru and 
Nungali Animals 

Ngarinyaman 
Animals 

Egretta picata Pied heron * 

Egretta novaehollandiae White-faced heron * 

Egretta garzetta Little egret * ^ 

Egretta sacra Eastern reef egret * 

Nycticorax caledonicus Nankeen night heron * ^ 

Threskiornis molucca Australian white ibis * ^ 

Threskiornis spinicollis Straw-necked Ibis * ^ 

Platalea regia Royal spoonbill * ^ 

Platalea flavipes Yellow-billed spoonbill * ^ 

Elanus axillaris Black-shouldered kite * ^ 

Hamirostra 
melanosternon 

Black-breasted buzzard 
* ^ 

Haliaeetus leucogaster White-bellied sea-eagle * ^ 

Haliastur sphenurus Whistling kite * ^ 

Milvus migrans Black kite * ^ 

Accipiter fasciatus Brown goshawk ^ 

Accipiter cirrocephalus Collared sparrowhawk ^ 

Circus assimilis Spotted harrier ^ 

Aquila audax Wedge-tailed eagle * ^ 

Falco cenchroides Nankeen kestrel * ^ 

Grus rubicunda Brolga * ^ 

Ardeotis australis Australian bustard * ^ 

Burhinus grallarius Bush stone-curlew * ^ 

Himantopus himantopus Black-winged stilt * ^ 

Vanellus miles Masked lapwing * ^ 

Irediparra gallinacea Comb-crested jacana * ^ 

Turnix maculosus Red-backed button-quail * ^ 

Turnix pyrrhothorax Red-chested button-quail * ^ 

Turnix velox Little button-quail * ^ 

Chroicocephalus 
novaehollandiae 

Silver gull 
^ 

Calyptorhynchus banksii 
macrorhynchus 

Red-tailed black-cockatoo 
* ^ 

Eulophus roseicapilla Galah * 

Cacatua sanguinea Little corella * ^ 

Cacatua galerita Sulphur-crested cockatoo * ^ 

Nymphicus hollandicus Cockatiel * ^ 

Trichoglossus haematodus 
rubitorquis 

Red-collared lorikeet 
* ^ 

Aprosmictus erythropterus Red-winged parrot * ^ 

Centropus phasianinus Pheasant coucal * ^ 

Eudynamys orientalis Eastern koel * ^ 

Scythrops Channel-billed cuckoo * ^ 
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Scientific Name Common Name Jaminjung, Ngaliwurru and 
Nungali Animals 

Ngarinyaman 
Animals 

novaehollandiae 

Cacomantis pallidus Pallid cuckoo * 

Ninox connivens Barking owl * 

Ceyx azureus Azure kingfisher * ^ 

Dacelo leachii Blue-winged kookaburra * ^ 

Todiramphus 
pyrrhopygius 

Red-backed kingfisher 
* ^ 

Todiramphus sanctus Sacred kingfisher ^ 

Merops ornatus Rainbow bee-eater * ^ 

Eurystomus orientalis Dollarbird * 

Climacteris melanura Black-tailed treecreeper * ^ 

Ptilonorhynchus nuchalis Great bowerbird * ^ 

Malurus melanocephalus Red-backed fairy-wren * ^ 

Smicrornis brevirostris Weebill * ^ 

Pardalotus striatus Striated pardalote * ^ 

Manorina flavigula Yellow-throated miner * ^ 

Ramsayornis fasciatus Bar-breasted honeyeater ^ 

Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced honeyeater * 

Philemon argenticeps Silver-crowned friarbird ^ 

Philemon citreogularis Little friarbird ^ 

Pomatostomus temporalis Grey-crowned babbler * ^ 

Coracina novaehollandiae Black-faced cuckoo-shrike * ^ 

Lalage sueurii White-winged triller * ^ 

Artamus leucorynchus 
White-breasted 
Woodswallow * ^ 

Artamus personatus Masked woodswallow * ^ 

Artamus superciliosus 
White-browed 
woodswallow * ^ 

Artamus cinereus Black-faced woodswallow * ^ 

Artamus minor Little woodswallow * 

Cracticus nigrogularis Pied butcherbird * ^ 

Cracticus tibicen Australian magpie * ^ 

Rhipidura leucophrys Willie wagtail * ^ 

Myiagra rubecula Leaden flycatcher * ^ 

Myiagra alecto Shining flycatcher * ^ 

Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-lark * ^ 

Petrochelidon ariel Fairy martin * ^ 

Dicaeum hirundinaceum Mistletoebird * ^ 

Taeniopygia guttata Zebra finch * ^ 

Taeniopygia bichenovii Double-barred finch * ^ 
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4 ASSESSMENT OF POTENTIAL IMPACTS 

4.1 POTENTIAL IMPACTS  

The potential impacts of the Project on terrestrial fauna as described in this section include: 

vegetation clearance leading to habitat loss or mortality 

changes in floodplain hydrology leading to changes in wetland fauna habitat characteristics 

changes in receiving environment water quality, due to increases in nutrient content and total suspended 

solids, leading to changes in estuarine shorebird habitat  

disturbance associated with noise and visual stimulation 

disturbance due to bird predation management strategies 

degradation of habitat value or mortality due to introduced species. 

4.1.1 Vegetation Clearance and Habitat Loss 

The Project will result in vegetation clearing for the establishment of ponds, channels, roads, the village and 

central facilities. The proposed clearing footprint for both the construction and operational phases is 3,861.5 ha 

(Figure 16). Table 13 provides a detailed correlation between each Project component and the extent of 

vegetation communities to be cleared (after Astrebla 2016). The majority of clearing is associated with 

construction of the farms which will result in the removal of 1,484 ha of vegetation comprising 1,293 ha of 

grassland communities, 99 ha of ephemeral wetlands and 92 ha of Melaleuca dealbata low open woodland.  

Approximately 76% of the vegetation to be cleared comprises grassland communities (Xerochloa imberbis or 

Ophiuros exaltatus dominated). The area of grassland proposed to be cleared represents approximately 7% of 

the total area of those grassland communities on the site. 

Approximately 4% of the vegetation to be cleared comprises sclerophyll woodland communities (Corymbia 

bella or Eucalyptus tetrodonta dominated). The proposed clearing of these communities represents 

approximately 1% of the total area of those vegetation communities on the site. The vast majority of the 

Corymbia bella or Eucalyptus tetrodonta dominated woodland is located within the central-southern part of 

the site where it forms the largest area of woodland remnant on the site (16,912 ha).  

In addition to habitat loss, there is potential for fauna mortality to occur as a result of clearing during the 

construction phase and as a result of operational activities. Vehicles and machinery used to undertake land 

clearing have the potential to lead to direct mortality of fauna.  

TABLE 13 SUMMARY OF PROPOSED VEGETATION CLEARING 

Project Component and Relevant 
Vegetation Community 

Total Legune 
Station (ha) 

Total Project 
Clearing (ha) 

Total Project 
Component 
Clearing (ha) 

% of Legune Station 
Vegetation 
Community 
Cleared29  

Intake channel and pump station 

Samphire forbland 43,590 279 70 0.2% 

Mangrove low closed forest 16 929 9 6 0.04% 

29
 i.e. (Total Clearing for Project Component/Total (ha) Legune Station)x100 
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Project Component and Relevant 
Vegetation Community 

Total Legune 
Station (ha) 

Total Project 
Clearing (ha) 

Total Project 
Component 
Clearing (ha) 

% of Legune Station 
Vegetation 
Community 
Cleared29  

Settlement pond 

Northern rice grass (Xerochloa) 
grassland 

24,293 1,827 210 0.9% 

Samphire forbland 43,590 279 27 0.06% 
Maintenance pond 

Northern rice grass (Xerochloa) grassland 24,293 1,827 107 0.4% 

Samphire forbland 43,590 279 0.5 0.001% 
Environmental protection zone 

Canegrass (Ophiuros) grassland 19,434 1,093 183 0.9% 

Northern rice grass (Xerochloa) 
grassland 

24, 293 1,827 114 0.5% 

Samphire forbland 43,590 279 77 0.2% 

Mangrove low closed forest 16,929 9 3 0.02% 

Farms 
Northern rice grass (Xerochloa) grassland 24,293 1,827 872 4% 

Canegrass (Ophiuros) grassland 19,434 1,093 421 2% 

Ephemeral wetland 6,973 159 99 1% 

Melaleuca dealbata low open woodland 3,995 144 92 2% 
Internal farm recycling ponds 

Canegrass (Ophiuros) grassland 19,434 1,093 222 1% 

Northern rice grass (Xerochloa) grassland 24,293 1,827 178 0.7% 
Samphire forbland 43,590 279 30 0.07% 

Ephemeral wetland 6,973 159 10 0.1% 

Melaleuca dealbata low open woodland 3,995 144 2 0.05% 

Infill zone 
Northern rice grass (Xerochloa) grassland 24,293 1,827 113 0.5% 

Canegrass (Ophiuros) grassland 19, 434 1,093 49 0.3% 

Melaleuca dealbata low open woodland 3,995 144 6 0.2% 

Main feeder channel (MFC) and Farm feeder channels (FFCs) 
Northern rice grass (Xerochloa) grassland 24,293 1,827 147 0.6% 

Ephemeral wetland 6,973 159 29 0.4% 

Canegrass (Ophiuros) grassland 19,434 1,093 9 0.05% 
Melaleuca dealbata low open woodland 3,995 144 6 0.2% 

Solar PV farms (includes main farm) 

Northern rice grass (Xerochloa) grassland 24,293 1,827 32 0.1% 

Ephemeral wetland 6,973 159 5 0.07% 
Canegrass (Ophiuros) grassland 19,434 1,093 3 0.02% 

Main discharge channel (MDC) 

Samphire forbland 43,590 279 75 0.2% 
Canegrass (Ophiuros) grassland 19,434 1,093 31 0.2% 

Northern rice grass (Xerochloa) grassland 24,293 1,827 14 0.06% 

Farm services 

Northern rice grass (Xerochloa) grassland 24, 293 1,827 6 0.02% 
Canegrass (Ophiuros) grassland 19, 434 1,093 4 0.02% 

Ephemeral wetland 6,973 159 1 0.01% 

Substation (electricity) 

Ephemeral wetland 6,973 159 0.3 0.004% 
Northern rice grass (Xerochloa) grassland 24,293 1,827 0.2 0.0008% 

Road, transmission line and freshwater conveyance (FWC) 

Canegrass (Ophiuros) grassland 19,434 1,093 143 0.7% 
Wild plum (Terminalia platyphylla)  low 
open woodland 

332 29 29 9% 

Ghost gum (C. bella) woodland on the 
estuarine-deltaic plain 

744 11 11 1% 
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Project Component and Relevant 
Vegetation Community 

Total Legune 
Station (ha) 

Total Project 
Clearing (ha) 

Total Project 
Component 
Clearing (ha) 

% of Legune Station 
Vegetation 
Community 
Cleared29  

Ephemeral wetland 6,973 159 11 0.2% 

Northern rice grass (Xerochloa) grassland 24,293 1,827 11 0.05% 

Melaleuca dealbata low open woodland 3,995 144 23 0.6% 

Ghost gum (C. bella) and Grevillea 
pteridifolia low woodland 

3,424 15 8 0.2% 

Fringing open forest 1,373 1 1 0.07% 

Airstrip 
Ghost gum (C. bella) and Grevillea 
pteridifolia low woodland 

3,424 15 4 0.1% 

Canegrass (Ophiuros) grassland 19,434 1,093 3 0.02% 

Shale and laterite borrow pits 
Calytrix exstipulata tall shrubland 1,225 21 20 2% 

Ghost gum (C. bella) woodland on the 
coastal erosional plain 

4,465 75 16 0.4% 

Ghost gum (C. bella) and Grevillea 
pteridifolia low woodland 

3,424 15 2 0.06% 

Darwin stringybark/Darwin woollybutt 
woodland 

12,447 93 2 0.02% 

Road/transmission line (electricity) 

Estuarine deltaic plain wetland 2306 19 19 0.8% 

Canegrass (Ophiuros) grassland 19,434 1,093 18 0.09% 
Northern rice grass (Xerochloa) grassland 24,293 1,827 15 0.06% 

Melaleuca dealbata low open woodland 3,995 144 13 0.3% 

Ghost gum (C. bella) woodland on the 
coastal erosional plain 

4,465 75 5 0.1% 

Central facilities, village and service corridor 

Ghost gum (C. bella) woodland on the 
coastal erosional plain 

4,465 75 45 1% 

Darwin stringybark/Darwin woollybutt 
woodland 

12,447 93 5 0.04% 

Wastewater treatment plant (WWTP), spray field and access road 

Ghost gum (C. bella) woodland on the 
coastal erosional plain 

4,465 75 8 

Northern rice grass (Xerochloa) grassland 24,293 1,827 5 
Melaleuca dealbata low open woodland 3,995 144 2 

Internal Roads 

Canegrass (Ophiuros) grassland 19,434 1,093 8 0.04% 
Ephemeral wetland 6,973 159 3 0.04% 

Calytrix exstipulata tall shrubland 1,225 21 1 0.1% 

Northern rice grass (Xerochloa) grassland 24,293 1,827 1 0.004% 

Ghost gum (C. bella) and Grevillea 
pteridifolia low woodland 

3,424 15 1 0.03% 

Main Legune Access Road 

Darwin stringybark/Darwin woollybutt 
woodland 

12,447 93 87 0.7% 

Melaleuca spp. low woodland 18,052 37 37 0.2% 

Flood-out plain wetland 195 8 7 4% 

Northern rice grass (Xerochloa) grassland 24,293 1,827 1 0.004% 
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FIGURE 16 VEGETATION COMMUNITIES AND PROJECT FOOTPRINT 
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4.1.2 Changes in Floodplain Hydrology 

Modification of floodplain surface water flows has the potential to impact wetland fauna habitat 

characteristics. Changes to surface water flows may result from: 

modification of existing infrastructure, including bunds and embankments, and development of Project 

infrastructure including ponds, channels and roads 

changes in the operation of Forsyth Creek Dam, specifically the cessation of annual releases of dam water. 

4.1.2.1 Modification of Existing Infrastructure and Development of Project Infrastructure 

Potential impacts to surface water flows associated with the proposed development have been assessed 

through modelling (see Volume 5, Appendix 11). In regard to the wet season scenario, modelling outputs 

identified the following: 

The proposed road traversing in a north easterly direction through Red Rock and Flapper Hill paddocks has 

a significant impact on water levels in the upper Alligator Creek catchment, with raised levels of 

approximately 0.1 m for a distance of 4 km upstream of the road (area 1; Figure 17). 

The proposed road traversing in a north westerly direction from Forsyth Creek Dam and through the 

Billions paddock produced an increased water level of 0.2 m for 0.5 km along the north-east side of this 

road embankment (area 2; Figure 17). 

The proposed road traversing in a northerly direction through the Duckhole paddock also blocks the 

interchange of flows from east to west. Under the proposed development there is a 0.3 m water level 

increase up to 2 km to the east of the road, and a corresponding 0.1 m water level decrease on the 

western side of the road for up to 2km towards Alligator Creek (area 3; Figure 17). 

Further north, the proposed road traversing in a northerly direction through the Stoney Knob paddocks, 

results in a 0.2 m increase on the western side of the road (area 4; Figure 17).  

At the northern extent of the Project footprint, there are also water level changes throughout Turtle Point 

paddock, and reaching upstream into the Stoney Knob paddock (area 5; Figure 17). 

In conclusion, with respect to wet season conditions, the effect of the proposed development is to cause 

numerous upstream water blockages, which in turn, causes a generally increased flood depth and flood extent 

at various locations (as described above) and a reduction in the amount of water reaching the downstream 

section of Alligator Creek as depicted in Figure 17. These changes are proposed to be mitigated through 

measures outlined in the Freshwater chapter (Volume 2, Chapter 3) which include culvert and channel works.  

4.1.2.2 Changes in the Operation of Forsyth Creek Dam 

Based on the freshwater requirements of the Project, it is expected that continuation of the existing annual 

release of Forsyth Creek Dam will not be possible. This cessation of dry season freshwater flow has the 

potential to result in changes to wetland fauna habitat characteristics. To assess the potential changes in 

floodplain hydrology, satellite imagery of the flood plain pre-dam release and the results of modelled 

simulations of a typical dam release were compared (Figure 18; Volume 5, Appendix 11).  

Based on this analysis, in regards to dry season conditions, the effects of ceasing water flow from the annual 

release of Forsyth Creek Dam is a decrease in the extent of surface water for approximately 4 – 8 weeks. 

However, as can be seen in Figure 18, water persists in the upstream sections of Alligator Creek during the dry 

season even in the absence of the dam release.  
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FIGURE 17 DIFFERENCE IN PEAK WATER DEPTHS: WET SEASON CONDITIONS (STAGE 1 
MINUS CURRENT CONDITIONS) 
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FIGURE 18 MODELLED DAM RELEASE INUNDATION EXTENT COMPARED TO PRE-DAM 
RELEASE EXTENT 
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4.1.3 Degradation of Aquatic Receiving Environment  

Routine water balance management for each of the grow-out farms will require the controlled release of water 

used in the farming process to Alligator Creek. In addition, the farm system has been designed as an “all-in; all-

out” water management model for termination harvests, i.e. all ponds in each farm will be successively 

harvested, drained, and left fallow for a period.  

The farming of prawns results in discharge waters containing nitrogen, phosphorus, chlorophyll a and 

suspended sediment. Turbidity of the water leaving the farms is potentially significantly less than in the waters 

measured around Legune.  

Flows will be routed through a constructed environmental protection zone designed to hold water to ensure 

compliance with anticipated licence conditions, before being discharged into Alligator Creek.  

Terrestrial fauna impacts in regard to Project discharge into Alligator Creek relate to potential degradation of 

the aquatic receiving environment, and in turn, potential impacts to intertidal habitat values, particularly 

including food sources for shorebirds. 

4.1.4 Disturbance 

The primary source of potential disturbance to fauna is noise generated by both construction and operation of 

the Project, and the movement of humans and machinery. Noise and movement may directly affect fauna 

within a zone of influence, though also more broadly, through an indirect effect from alterations to function, 

usage patterns and through displacement (with potential associated impacts to existing and displaced 

communities). Additionally, waterbirds may be disturbed through the implementation of bird predation 

management strategies, such as the use of helicopters. 

4.1.4.1 Noise Disturbance 

The potential effects of noise on terrestrial fauna has been previously described as including physiological 

stress responses, physical damage to hearing organs, increased energy expenditure or physical injury while 

responding to noise, interference with normal animal activities, and impaired communication (e.g. Patricelli & 

Bickley 2006; Dooling & Popper 2007; Parris & Schneider 2009; Ortega 2012). The ongoing impacts of these 

effects can include habitat avoidance, reduced reproductive success and increased mortality (e.g. Forman & 

Deblinger 2000; Rabin et al. 2003; Slabbekoorn & Ripmeester 2008; Francis et. al. 2009).  

Reactions to noise depend on the type of noise produced, including frequency, loudness, consistency, and 

duration (Ortega 2012), with a species’ susceptibility to disturbance likely to vary considerably with factors 

such as age, season, weather, and degree of previous exposure (Cayford 1993; Yasue et al. 2003; Yasue 2006). 

The body of scientific enquiry into this issue is not well developed, and as a result of this limited understanding, 

there are no current government or other widely accepted guidelines in regard to noise levels or thresholds of 

relevance to terrestrial fauna.  

A noise impact assessment for both construction and operation of the Project has been undertaken (GHD 

2016). The Project construction phase is expected to take approximately three years to complete, with the 

majority of construction works undertaken over the dry season (May-October) of 2017, 2018 and 2019. For 

each construction activity, the potential noise impact on the surrounding area has been subject to modelling. 

Noise producing activities, locations and anticipated equipment requirements are summarised in the Noise and 

Vibration chapter (Volume 2, Chapter 13).  

Construction noise levels were predicted for the worst-case construction scenarios during the years 2017 and 

2018. These worst-case scenarios are based on periods when the maximum number of potential simultaneous 

construction activities are likely to occur. The worst case construction scenario in 2017 potentially includes 
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farm 1 construction, sea water intake and settlement earthworks and piling, main feeder channel earthworks, 

farm access road E-F earthworks, and construction village earthworks and central facility concrete works. The 

worst case construction scenario in 2018 potentially includes farm 2 and 3 construction, farm 1 and 2 building 

installation, farm 3 detailed earthworks, farm access road D-E earthworks, fresh water channel earthworks, 

main distribution channel earthworks, construction village earthworks and central facility building works. GHD 

(2016) considered that construction traffic would not contribute significantly to either worst-case noise 

scenarios. 

The SoundPLAN model outputs for both worst case scenarios show that the highest predicted noise level within 

the Project footprint reduces to below 65 dBA within approximately 100 m of the construction footprint. 

Operation of the Project will commence in late 2019. Noise sources are expected to include: water pumps and 

aerators; transport vehicles (road trains, single trailer Pantechs, tautliners and trucks); power plant generators; 

and transformers. Other plant and equipment is not expected to contribute significantly to the noise 

environment (GHD 2016). Operational noise will operate year-round, but typically peaks at 55 dB(A), which is in 

the realms of normal ambient noise (GHD 2016). Operational noises will be longer term, but are modelled to be 

quieter (<55 dB) and more regular, predictable, and more localised than construction operations noise.  

4.1.4.2 Visual Disturbance 

The primary source of potential visual disturbance to waterbirds is moving vehicles during the construction 

phase, and to a lesser degree, during the operation of the Project. A further source of potential visual 

disturbance to waterbirds is people moving about within the Project Area during both the construction and 

operation phases. 

Studies show that birds respond to the presence of a human as they would a predator, by avoidance, typically 

by initiating movement away from the assumed threat (e.g. Beale & Monaghan 2004; Blumstein et al. 2005). 

The energetic costs to an individual are imposed by engaging in avoidance behaviours such as taking flight. The 

response of an individual is considered to be a trade-off between the risk of tolerating the disturbance and the 

increased starvation risk from not feeding and avoiding (e.g. Stillman & Goss-Custard 2002; Beale 2007). 

The distance at which birds will initiate a flight response to a disturbance is known to vary at both inter-specific 

and intra-specific levels (e.g. Blumstein et al. 2003 & 2005, Dwyer 2010) and varies spatially and temporally 

depending on the prevailing local conditions (e.g. Goss-Custard & Verboven 1993; Gill et al. 2001).  

Vehicles and vehicle movements are thought to be tolerated much more readily than people (Hill et al. 1997), 

probably because disturbance from road traffic is restricted spatially and, compared to that of walkers, is 

relatively predictable (Klein et al. 1995; Burton et al. 2002).  

The findings of various studies indicate that habituation is likely to occur if the threat (disturbance) is repetitive 

and non-lethal, that individuals can be expected to become habituated in order to reduce fitness costs (e.g. 

Deniz et al. 2003; Sutherland 2007; Dwyer 2010).  

4.1.4.3 Bird Predation Management Strategies 

As presented in the Project Description (Volume 1, Chapter 3) bird predation management strategies will likely 

be reliant on foot patrols and may employ the use of drones and/or a Robinson R22 helicopter. In regard to 

helicopter usage, it is proposed to be operated during daylight hours and be mobilised as required when flocks 

form on any one of the three farms. Potential disturbance to waterbirds may arise as a result of increased 

helicopter usage for bird predation management and, to a lesser extent, the use of drones.  
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4.1.5 Introduced Species 

4.1.5.1 Pest Animals 

DLRM (2015) list 12 pest animal species for the area including Legune Station (eight prohibited and four native 

species) including:  

Prohibited species - cane toad (Rhinella marina), rock dove (Columba livia), black rat (Rattus rattus), dingo 

/ wild dog (Canis lupus), cat (Felis catus), donkey (Equus asinus), horse (Equus caballus), pig (Sus scrofa), 

and cattle (Bos taurus) and  

Native species - agile wallaby (Macropus agilis), red-tailed black-cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus banksii 

macrorhynchus), and sulphur-crested cockatoo (Cacatua galerita). 

Grazing of the wetlands and floodplains of Legune Station by cattle has been undertaken for many decades. 

The fauna survey program provided evidence of five pest animals: cane toad (Rhinella marina); feral pig (Sus 

scrofa); feral cat (Felis catus); feral dog (Canis familiaris); and house mouse (Mus musculus).  

These species, to varying extents, whether individually or collectively, can present additional pressures to the 

maintenance of local biodiversity and species of conservation concern. The majority the introduced taxa have 

been widely acknowledged as implicit in the degradation of habitat values.  

Cane Toad 

Arguably, the greatest potential threat from an introduced species is the further expansion of the distribution 

and abundance of cane toads across the site. Of the potential threats posed by cane toads, lethal toxic 

poisoning of predator species (e.g. quolls, birds, varanids, snakes, and freshwater crocodile) through ingestion 

of toads is thought to be the most serious, though other potential effects include: decreasing abundance and 

diversity of prey (invertebrates); competing with native amphibian species; and contaminating water supplies 

(e.g. van Dam et al. 2002; SEWPaC 2011). 

It is understood that cane toads were first observed on Legune Station in 2011 (pers comm. C. Rasheed 2016). 

Anecdotal observations during the 2016 survey program indicate that cane toads are widely distributed, and 

may be well established within parts of the site, i.e. surrounds of Forysth Dam and the homestead complex. 

The results of the wet season standardised searches showed that the cane toad was the most abundant 

amphibian species recorded. Crowley and Hill (2011) note that little can be done to control cane toads once 

they are established. 

The apparent absence of several species on the site, including threatened monitors, may reflect species 

declines observed elsewhere in areas recently invaded by cane toads in northern Australia (e.g. Griffiths & 

McKay 2007; Lentic et al. 2008; Ujvari & Madsen 2009; Doody et al. 2009 & 2015). 

National threat abatement plans have been produced in regard to cane toads (SEWPaC 2011). 

Feral Pigs 

Isolated evidence of the presence of feral pigs was detected at two locations during the 2016 wet season 

survey, though no evidence was detected during the 2015 dry season survey. The small number of observations 

throughout the dry and wet season surveys suggests that feral pigs are uncommon to rare on the site, which is 

consistent with observations by station management (pers comm. C. Rasheed 2016). It is understood that the 

station management remains vigilant in regards to eradication responses to pig sightings.  
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In the tropical savannah areas, feral pigs have the greatest impacts on biodiversity in ephemeral lagoons and 

wetlands, where damage comprises rooting and consumption of riparian and aquatic vegetation and predation 

on freshwater aquatic species (Doupé et al. 2009; Mitchell 2010; DoE 2015d).  

National threat abatement plans have been produced in regard to feral pigs (DoE 2015d). 

Feral Cats and Dogs 

Occasional sightings of feral cats and dogs were made throughout the survey program. Anecdotal observations 

suggest that feral cats and dogs are not prevalent (pers comm. C. Rasheed 2016). Both wild dogs and feral cats 

are wide-ranging and can be elusive. Widely used control methods for both species include ground shooting, 

trapping (padded-jaw traps), and baiting (1080 baits for dogs and/or Curiosity® bait for cats) (DoE 2015e; 

Invasive Animals CRC 2016). For both species, the existing control strategy employed on the station includes 

both ground shooting and baiting.  

National threat abatement plans have been produced in regard to feral cats (DoE 2015e). 

House Mouse 

Survey evidence suggests that house mouse may be uncommon on the site. Only one individual was recorded 

from the suite of 14 trap sites during the 2016 survey program. House mouse are known from around the 

homestead complex, where an on-going rodent baiting program is maintained (pers comm. C. Rasheed 2016). 

Flora 

The most serious weed threat is considered to be from the shrub Parkinsonia (Parkinsonia aculeata), which has 

formed extensive stands in riparian and floodplain areas elsewhere across the Top End. In regards to Legune 

Station, Astrebla (2016) notes that sparse stands of Parkinsonia were present on the estuarine-deltaic plain in 

grassland, and is being actively managed and is on the decline.  

Hyptis (Hyptis suaveolens) is also of concern as it can dominate the ground layer, and in doing so, simplifies the 

structural conditions and floristic resources for fauna. On the site, Hyptis is widespread in sclerophyll 

woodland, C. exstipulata tall shrubland, fringing open forest, some wild plum low open woodland, and 

monsoon vine thicket, particularly on the coastal erosional plain within the vicinity of watering points and 

roads (Astrebla 2016).  

Other weeds which detract from wetland and terrestrial fauna habitat values are olive hymenachne 

(Hymenachne amplexicaulis), sicklepod (Senna obtusifolia), and spiny-headed sida (Sida acuta).  

4.2 IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

4.2.1 Nationally Significant Aggregations of Waterbirds 

4.2.1.1 Vegetation Clearance and Habitat Loss 

The majority of vegetation to be cleared comprises grassland communities (Xerochloa imberbis or Ophiuros 

exaltatus dominated). In the wet season, both Xerochloa and Ophiuros dominated grassland support waterbird 

habitat values. The 2016 wet season aerial transect counts provided survey coverage of approximately 46,452 

ha of wetland habitat of which both Xerochloa and Ophiuros grassland communities dominated the northern 

sector of the study area (Figure 8). 

As presented in Figure 19 and Figure 20, the survey results showed that the lowest density of waterbirds, and 

lowest waterbird species richness, was generally associated with the northern-most survey transects, where 
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the majority of clearing is proposed to occur for the construction of the farms. These areas are almost 

exclusively Xerochloa and/or Ophiuros dominated grassland. The area of grassland proposed to be cleared 

represents only approximately 7% of the total area of those grassland communities on the site, hence there will 

be large areas of habitat that will remain available.  

Based on this analysis it is concluded that the proposed clearing of vegetation will not result in a significant 

impact to nationally significant aggregations of waterbirds, in terms of both overall waterbird abundance and 

the abundance of individual species.  

FIGURE 19 AVERAGE DENSITY FOR TRANSECT COUNTS OF WETLAND BIRDS 
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FIGURE 20 AVERAGE SPECIES RICHNESS FOR TRANSECT COUNTS OF WETLAND BIRDS 
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The August post-inundation monitoring data also shows that the increase in numbers of waterbirds post 

inundation was primarily due to a significant increase in numbers of the two most abundant species, the 

magpie goose and plumed whistling-duck: 

Prior to the Forysth Dam release, the average count was 688 magpie goose and 4,867 plumed whistling-

duck (June and July 2015). 

Three weeks following initial inundation, the August event count total was 46,819 magpie goose and 

12,642 plumed whistling-duck. 

The average count for the following three monitoring events was 8,322 magpie goose and 4,395 plumed 

whistling-duck (September to November 2015 inclusive). 

It is not possible to confidently assess the degree of the assumed decline in waterbird abundance, following the 

proposed cessation of an annual release from Forsyth Creek Dam. However, it is important to note that the 

release of the dam augments surface water for only 4 - 8 weeks a year, and satellite imagery shows that water 

does remain throughout the lower section of Alligator Creek and associated wetlands even in the absence of 

the dam release (Figure 18).  

Those species whose abundance increased significantly with the peak of the inundation effects (i.e. magpie 

goose and plumed whistling-duck) are likely to experience comparatively greater effect from the reduction of 

habitat previously generated by the release of Forsyth Creek Dam. As presented in Table 5 counts for these 

species at Legune are lower than, or comparable to, those recorded at other wetland systems with 

characteristics similar to Legune. Magpie geese and plumed whistling-duck are known to move annually in 

response to the availability water, and will take advantage of temporary wetlands created by flooding (Kear 

2005). Frith and Davies (1961) described magpie geese as 'to some extent nomadic', whilst Kear (2005) 

described their movement patterns as 'multidirectional'. The plumed whistling-duck is known to have 

benefitted from the provision of water sources from agricultural development (Birdlife Australia 2016), with 

local movements depending on the availability of water. 

Given their ability to respond to changes in water availability, and that neither is a listed threatened or 

migratory species under the EPBC Act or the TPWC Act, the proposed changes in the operation of Forsyth Creek 

Dam are not expected to pose a significant risk to these species. 

Migratory Shorebirds 

Monthly monitoring data shows that the highest abundance and species richness for migratory shorebirds, and 

most significant abundance of the threatened curlew sandpiper, were recorded from Osmans Lake. As 

illustrated in Figure 11, the Osmans Lake complex is contained within a separate catchment to those affected 

by the Forsyth Creek Dam release (Volume 5, Appendix 11). As such, the values of the Osmans Lake complex 

for migratory shorebirds remain unaffected by the cessation of the annual release from Forsyth Creek Dam.  

Monitoring also showed that the more important areas for migratory shorebirds are those wetlands that 

naturally hold water all year round and are not dependent on the inundation from Forsyth Creek Dam. The 

areas of the Alligator Creek wetland system which dry out naturally and are subsequently inundated from the 

release of Forsyth Creek Dam, were found to be not as important for migratory shorebirds as these areas.  

For example, monitoring sites IA1, IA2 and IA3 (see Figure 3), which were dry during surveys in June and July 

2015 and subsequently inundated and supported wetlands from approximately August-November 2015, 

supported only small numbers of migratory shorebirds (e.g. average of 90 observations and six species per 

count). Figure 21 shows the results of post inundation monitoring events for sites IA1, IA2 and IA3, for the 
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seven migratory shorebirds which had counts exceeding the 0.1% threshold (i.e. a wetland is of national 

importance if it regularly supports 0.1% of the flyway population of a single species of migratory shorebird). 

These sites dry out during the dry season and are subsequently inundated by the dam release. In contrast, 

Figure 22 shows the results for the same survey events, for the same species at sites AC1 and AC2. Sites AC1 

and AC2 naturally hold water all year round and are therefore not dependent on the dam release.  

These results illustrate the importance of the wetland areas that hold water all year round for migratory 

shorebird numbers, and that migratory shorebirds are not dependent on wetlands that rely on the inundation 

from the dam for 4 to 8 weeks each dry season. Hence, it is concluded that the proposed cessation of annual 

Forsyth Creek Dam releases will not result in an impact to migratory shorebirds which could be regarded as 

significant.  

FIGURE 21 MIGRATORY SHOREBIRD COUNTS POST DAM INUNDATION AT SITES IA1, IA2 
AND IA3 
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FIGURE 22 MIGRATORY SHOREBIRD COUNTS POST DAM INUNDATION AT SITES AC1 AND 
AC2 
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birds (targeted locations on Alligator, Forsyth, and Bob's Creeks) (Volume 5, Appendix 9). These surveys 

indicated the abundance and diversity of these communities were low, and likely to be limited by the high 

turbidity, high sediment mobility, and long exposure periods. Macroinvertebrate abundance was found to be 

highest at Forsyth Creek and lowest (zero) at sites on Alligator Creek. 

Aerial shorebird count transects (dry and wet seasons) also did not reveal either a high species richness or 

abundance of waterbirds associated with Alligator Creek, or the two other estuarine waterways surveyed 

(Bob's and Forsyth Creek). Data from aerial count transects along the entire length of Alligator Creek under 

high tide conditions show that no significant or notable congregations of birds (at roost) were present along 

any of the tidal waterways during the survey periods (September and November 2015, and March 2016). These 

counts are not inconsistent with low counts recorded by other surveys of relevance to the site (Chatto 2003; 

Rogers et al. 2011). As such, these areas are not considered important shorebird feeding habitat, likely due to 

the existing low abundance and diversity of benthic macroinvertebrate communities. 

Based on the results of water quality modelling and benthic macroinvertebrate surveys, it is concluded that 

shorebird feeding habitat values of the intertidal sandbanks in Alligator Creek will not be significantly impacted 

by the proposed discharge. Furthermore, as described above, these areas are not considered important 

shorebird feeding habitat, likely due to the existing low abundance and diversity of benthic macroinvertebrate 

communities. 

Whilst the Turtle Point high tide roost was found to be comparatively more important for migratory shorebirds, 

the results of modelling (Volume 5, Appendix 8) show that due to its location away from Alligator Creek (~ 30 

km to the north) it will not be affected by the proposed discharge. Water quality modelling shows that 

negligible levels of model tracer concentration (less than 0.2%) are found at the mouth of the Keep River. 

4.2.1.3 Disturbance 

Noise Disturbance 

Construction 

In the dry season, when construction works will be undertaken, freshwater wetland habitat for waterbirds is 

largely confined to the non-tidal section of Alligator Creek in the central part of the site. The only freshwater 

habitat where waterbirds would occur within close proximity to the active construction works during 2017, is 

where the road corridor crosses Alligator Creek. Depending on seasonal conditions, the waterway at this 

location is likely to be approximately 100 to 150 m in width, with wetland habitat extending on either side of 

the crossing. There are no significant construction works proposed within this area during the 2018 dry season 

construction phase. 

In regard to estuarine waterbird habitats, there are two areas within close proximity to active construction 

works, both short sections of Forsyth and Alligator Creeks.  

In 2017 dry season construction, works are proposed adjacent to Forsyth Creek to establish the seawater 

intake channel. The construction footprint adjacent to Forsyth Creek is approximately 310 m at its widest. The 

area adjacent to this interface, which is subject to predicted construction noise levels above 65 dBA is 

approximately 70 ha of intertidal habitat, and represents approximately 4% of such habitat within the main 

channel of Forsyth Creek (1,930 ha). A large part of this area would be exposed during outgoing and low tidal 

conditions, and as such, support potentially suitable intertidal feeding habitat for waterbirds. At this time, the 

abundance of migratory shorebirds would be expected to be at its seasonally lowest point. 

Results of both boat-based count transects (dry season) and aerial count transects (dry and wet seasons) 

indicate that Forsyth Creek does not support a high species richness or abundance of waterbirds. Furthermore, 
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that survey work did not identify the area as an area of comparatively higher value to waterbirds in the context 

of Forsyth Creek, or any notable high-tide roost aggregations within the surrounding area. The closest known 

waterbird breeding colony is approximately 12 km due south.  

As part of the 2018 construction program, works are proposed for the environmental protection zone in an 

area adjacent to Alligator Creek. The construction footprint interface adjacent to Alligator Creek is 

approximately 800 m at its widest. The area adjacent to this interface, which is subject to predicted 

construction noise levels above 65 dBA is approximately 21 ha of intertidal habitat, and represents 

approximately 2% of intertidal habitat within the main channel of Alligator Creek (1,380 ha).  

Survey results indicate that this part of the Alligator Creek system supported a relatively low waterbird species 

richness and abundance, and did not support any notable high-tide roost aggregations within the surrounding 

area. The closest known waterbird breeding colony site is located approximately 10 km to the west of the 

proposed works. Due to this distance noise levels will be negligible at this location and there will be no 

significant impact to waterbird breeding colonies. 

Operation 

Operational noise will be consistent year-round, but typically peak at 55 dB(A), which is in the realms of normal 

ambient noise (GHD 2016). Operational noises will be longer term, but are modelled to be quieter (<55 dB), 

more regular, predictable, and more localised than construction operations noise.  

Conclusion 

Based on this analysis it is concluded that the predicted noise levels generated by construction and operation 

activities are unlikely to generate a significant impact to waterbirds. This conclusion is underpinned by the 

successful implementation of the noise mitigation measures described in the Noise and Vibration chapter 

(Volume 2, Chapter 13) and the additional mitigation measures discussed in Section 4.2.3 of this chapter.  

Visual Disturbance 

Construction 

Construction works are proposed to be undertaken throughout the dry season of 2017, 2018 and 2019. 

In regard to freshwater habitat, the only instance where waterbirds would occur within close proximity to 

construction works is during 2017, where the road corridor crosses Alligator Creek. Construction of the road 

between Central Facilities and the farms will be completed within 145 days during the period late-April to mid-

September 2017. During this time the crossing of Alligator Creek will be constructed. This timing coincides with 

the period where the extent of freshwater wetland habitat is significantly reduced, and waterbirds are largely 

confined to the non-tidal section of Alligator Creek in the central part of the site.  

In regard to estuarine waterbird habitats, there are two areas within close proximity to active construction 

works, sections of Forsyth and Alligator Creeks. From the Project construction program, the following provides 

an outline of the maximum timing and duration of construction works relevant to these areas: 

In regard to works relevant to Forsyth Creek – construction of the seawater intake channel would be 

completed within 170 days during the period late-April to early October 2017. 

In regard to works relevant to Alligator Creek – construction of the main discharge channel would be 

completed within 185 days during the period late-April to mid-October 2018. 
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Survey results indicate that these areas of Forsyth and Alligator Creek supported low waterbird species richness 

and abundance, and did not support any notable high-tide roost aggregations within the surrounding area. In 

regards to the proximity of the works areas to breeding colonies, the closest known waterbird breeding colony 

to Forsyth Creek works area is approximately 12 km due south, whilst the closest breeding colony site to the 

Alligator Creek works area is located approximately 10 km to the west.  

In regard to the construction phase, there is potential for disturbance of waterbirds generated by the works, 

though the overall level of impact is likely to be relatively low, given the characteristics of the relevant 

construction activities, e.g. timing (dry season), the relatively short duration and localised nature of those 

disturbance generating activities and the low waterbird species richness and abundance at sensitive locations. 

Nonetheless, it is recommended that the mitigation measures outlined in Section 5.4.2 be implemented to 

manage the potential impacts to a level as low as possible. 

Operation 

As part of the operations, there will be regular vehicle movements along the road which crosses Alligator 

Creek, though human movement in the vicinity of the creek crossing is likely to be very occasional, and 

probably limited to the maintenance inspections of road culverts.  

There will be daily movements of light vehicles and personnel around the perimeter of each of the three farms. 

Vehicles are likely to be relatively slow moving as roads will be constructed for a design speed of 30 kph. The 

farms are separated by biosecurity zones, which provide a buffer between external environments and farm 

areas where daily movements of light vehicles and personnel will occur (compared to activity within the 

biosecurity zones). Whilst there is potential for waterbirds to occur within habitat adjacent to the farms during 

the wet season no waterbirds present in surrounds during the dry season), it is considered that movements 

around the farms would have a low potential to generate disturbance to waterbirds occurring within the 

surrounding area during the wet season. 

Any potential impacts to waterbirds resulting from visual disturbance during operation of the Project are 

considered to be insignificant. Nonetheless, it is recommended that the mitigation measures outlined in 

Section 5.4.2 be implemented to manage the potential impacts to a level as low as possible. 

Conclusion 

Based on this analysis it is concluded that any visual disturbances generated by construction and operation 

activities are unlikely to generate a significant impact to waterbirds. This conclusion is underpinned by the 

successful implementation of the mitigation measures described in Section 5.4.2 of this chapter.  

Bird Predation Management Strategies 

Of the potential bird predation management strategies likely to be used during operations, potential 

disturbance to waterbirds may arise as a result of increased helicopter usage and, to a lesser extent, the use of 

drones. As the use of drones is likely to have less of an impact on birds than helicopters, this impact assessment 

focuses on the impact of increased helicopter usage only.  

The degree of disturbance on waterbirds, within the farms and within wetland habitat surrounding the farms, 

from helicopter use for bird predation management is not possible to predict. The Robinson R22 is a helicopter 

regularly used in stock mustering on Legune Station. During the survey period, the response of waterbirds to 

helicopter mustering manoeuvres were observed and field teams noted that the effect of rotor blade slap in 

particular, appears to elicit a very noticeable reaction by waterbirds generally. A blade slap condition produces 

a sharp increase in helicopter rotor noise.  
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Komenda-Zehnder et al. (2003) found that the disturbance effect of helicopters was higher than for aeroplanes 

and the disturbance effect increased with decreasing flight altitude, concluding that disturbance by helicopters 

could be reduced significantly if minimum flight altitudes of 450m AGL are implemented. 

Whilst it is not possible to predict the degree of disturbance to waterbirds, the implementation of mitigation 

strategies as described in Section 5.4.3 has the potential to reduce any impacts. Further to the these mitigation 

strategies, a series of experimental trials will be undertaken during the 2018/2019 wet season to assess 

responses of waterbirds within wetland habitat adjacent to the farms, to trial operations above the farms. A 

primary objective of this work will be to investigate practical flight protocols for future operations.  

4.2.2 Listed Threatened Species under the EPBC Act and/or TPWC Act 

Based on the assessment of the existing environment, as presented in Section 3.3, there are: 

10 threatened species that are known to occur on site 

one threatened species that is likely to occur on site and 

six threatened species that may possibly occur on site. 

To assess the potential impacts of the Project (as described in Section 4.1) on these threatened species, an 

assessment was undertaken in accordance with the significant impact guidelines. The significant impact 

guidelines provide criteria to assess if an action is likely to have a significant impact on species listed as either 

critically endangered, endangered, or vulnerable. The concluding assessments provided in this section apply 

those significant impact criteria to species listed as threatened under the EPBC Act and/or the TWPC Act.  

As detailed in Table 14 to Table 28, the construction and operation of the Project will not result in a significant 

impact on any listed threatened species under the EPBC Act and the TPWC Act.  
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4.2.2.1 Bare-rumped Sheath-tailed Bat 

Based on the analysis presented in Table 14, the Project will not result in a significant impact on the bare-rumped sheath-tailed bat. 

TABLE 14 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT - BARE-RUMPED SHEATH-TAILED BAT 

An action is likely to have a 
significant impact if there is a real 
chance or possibility that it will: 

Analysis and Conclusions 

lead to a long-term decrease 
in the size of a population 

Confirmed calls of this species were detected at woodland sites within the central and southern parts of the site. It is unlikely that the clearing of 

approximately <1% of woodland will impact on a local population. In addition, the woodland areas proposed to be cleared (<1% ) did not have  hollow-

bearing tree stags suitable for this species, unlike the areas of woodland to be retained outside of the proposed clearing footprint, and hence are likely 
to be comparatively less important for this species. The majority of the Project footprint is situated within the northern parts of the floodplain where no 

evidence of this species was detected. As such, the action is considered unlikely to lead to a long-term decrease in the size of the bare-rumped sheath-

tailed bat population. 
reduce the area of occupancy 
of the species 

It is unlikely that the clearing of approximately <1% of woodland habitat will reduce the area of occupancy to the extent that it would impact on a local 
population. Surveys within woodland within the Project footprint did not detect hollow-bearing tree stags suitable for this species. It is unlikely that the 
Project will reduce foraging or roost habitat. The removal of <1% of the remnant woodland &/or <7% of floodplain grassland communities is hence 
considered unlikely to impact on the area of occupancy of this species. 

fragment an existing 
population into two or more 
populations 

The proposed clearing will not result in the isolation of tracts of habitat, or create any other barrier to movement such that would cause the 
fragmentation of an existing population into two or more populations. That part of the Project footprint which is generally associated with a 
combination of open environments and woodland is highly unlikely to fragment a population of this high-flying and highly mobile species. 

adversely affect habitat 
critical to the survival of a 
species 

There is no critical habitat for this species within or adjacent to the areas to be cleared and subject to Project operations. 

disrupt the breeding cycle of a 
population 

The Project is highly unlikely to generate a level of disturbance which would disrupt the breeding cycle of a population of this species. The area to be 
cleared does not contain hollow-bearing tree stags suitable for this species. The small extent of vegetation clearing is unlikely to impact on food 
availability for this species during the breeding season. 

modify, destroy, remove, 
isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of 
habitat to the extent that the 
species is likely to decline 

The clearance of <1% of the remnant woodland &/or <7% of floodplain grassland communities will not reduce the availability or quality of habitat on the 
site or with the region to the extent that the species is likely to decline. The clearance will not result in the isolation of any tracts of habitat. 

result in invasive species that 
are harmful to a critically 
endangered or endangered 
species becoming established 
in the endangered or critically 
endangered species’ habitat 

Pest management strategies and procedures will apply to the Project to minimise the potential to create favourable environments for invasive pests (see 

Section 5.5). It is unlikely that any pest that could impact species’ habitats will be introduced as a result of the Project. Hence it is considered highly 

unlikely that an invasive species harmful to the bare-rumped sheath-tailed bat will become established. 
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introduce disease that may 
cause the species to decline 

Biosecurity strategies and procedures will apply to the Project operations. The Project is highly unlikely to introduce a disease that would impact on this 
species. 

interfere with the recovery of 
the species 

The National Recovery Plan (Schulz & Thomson 2007) for this species focuses on: developing more effective detection techniques and undertaking 
systematic surveys to enable a more effective assessment of distribution, population size, status and habitat preferences; increasing protection of known 
roosts both on and outside reserved lands; determining the roosting and foraging requirements of the species, including seasonal and distributional 
differences; identifying threatening processes; establishing monitoring sites to investigate population trends in the species; and further clarifying the 
taxonomic status of the species. These goals will not be affected by the proposed Project. 

4.2.2.2 Lesser Sand Plover and Greater Sand Plover 

Based on the analysis presented in Table 15, the Project will not result in a significant impact on the lesser sand plover or the greater sand plover. 

TABLE 15 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT - LESSER SAND PLOVER AND GREATER SAND PLOVER 

An action is likely to have a 
significant impact if there is a real 
chance or possibility that it will: 

Analysis and Conclusions 

lead to a long-term decrease 
in the size of an important 
population of a species 

Both species are known to occur on the site. Both species were recorded during the dry and wet season surveys at the Turtle Point roost site, with the 
highest number of both species recorded at Turtle Point and the within surrounding intertidal feeding habitat. A small number of lesser sand plovers (4 
birds) were recorded in a paddock subject to inundation from Forsyth Creek Dam, though considered atypical habitat for this species and those records 
are not regarded as significant. Survey records and habitat assessments clearly demonstrate that Turtle Point and local intertidal habitats along the site’s 
northern intertidal fringes support the highest habitat value for both species. Results of aerial dry and wet season surveys indicate that there are no 
significant roost sites associated with tidal waterways within the context of the Project footprint (Forsyth, Bob's or Alligator Creeks). Furthermore, that 
survey work also found that these waterways supported a relatively low migratory shorebird species richness and abundance. The Project will not affect 
Turtle Point and intertidal habitats along the site’s northern intertidal fringes (which are ~ 24 km from the closest part of the Project footprint). The 
assessment of Project discharge to Alligator Creek has concluded that aquatic fauna (including macroinvertebrates which are shorebird food items) will 
not be significantly impacted by Project operations. As such, it is concluded that the action would not lead to a long-term decrease in the size of the 
population of either the lesser sand plover or the greater sand plover. 

reduce the area of occupancy 
of an important population 

The Project footprint does not coincide with habitat which supports known preferred requirements for either species. As such, the action would not 
reduce the area of occupancy of any population of either of these species.  

fragment an existing 
important population into 
two or more populations 

The Project footprint does not coincide with habitat which reflects known preferred requirements for these species. As such, it is concluded that the 
Project would not result in the fragmentation of an existing important population of either species.  

adversely affect habitat 
critical to the survival of a 
species 

Habitat of highest value to both species is associated with the Turtle Point roost area, intertidal habitats around the mouth of the Keep River, and along 
the site’s northern intertidal fringes. Results of both systematic and opportunistic surveys demonstrate that the highest abundance of both species is 
associated with those habitats. Those roost and intertidal feeding habitats do not coincide with the Project footprint, nor will they be affected by the 
discharge from the Project operations. To a lesser extent, the tidal waterways (Forsyth, and Alligator Creeks) support feeding habitat values for both 
species, though sampling indicates that macroinvertebrate communities are not diverse or abundant, which may in part, explain the relatively low 
migratory shorebird species richness and abundance observed during dry and wet season aerial surveys. The assessment of modelled Project operations, 
implemented with the recommended management regimes, indicates that impacts to habitats of both species within both Forsyth and Alligator Creeks 
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are would not be significant. Given the above, it is concluded that the Project would not adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of this species. 

 disrupt the breeding cycle of 
an important population 

The Project will not disrupt the breeding cycle of these non-breeding migratory shorebird species (i.e. these species breed in the northern hemisphere).  

 modify, destroy, remove, 
isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of 
habitat to the extent that the 
species is likely to decline 

Habitat of highest value to both species is associated with the Turtle Point roost area, intertidal habitats around the mouth of the Keep River, and along 
the site’s northern intertidal fringes. Results of both systematic survey and opportunistic surveys demonstrate that the highest abundance of both 
species is associated with those habitats. Those roost and feeding habitats do not coincide with the Project footprint, nor will they be impacted by the 
discharge from the Project operations. To a lesser extent, the tidal waterways (Forsyth and Alligator Creeks) support feeding habitat values for both 
species, though sampling indicates that macroinvertebrate communities are not diverse or abundant, which may in part, explain the relatively low 
migratory shorebird species richness and abundance observed during dry and wet season aerial surveys. The assessment of modelled Project operations, 
implemented with the recommended management regimes, indicates that impacts to habitats of both species within either Forsyth or Alligator Creeks 
would not be significant. Given the above, it is concluded that the Project will not modify, destroy, remove, isolate or decrease the availability or quality 
of habitat to the extent that the species is likely to decline. 

 result in invasive species that 
are harmful to a vulnerable 
species becoming established 
in the vulnerable species’ 
habitat 

Pest management strategies and procedures will apply to the Project to minimise the potential to create favourable environments and/or sustain 
existing populations of invasive pests which are known to present a threat to either species (see Section 5.5). As such, it is considered highly unlikely that 
any invasive species considered harmful to either species would become established as a result of the Project. 

 introduce disease that may 
cause the species to decline 

Biosecurity strategies and procedures will apply to the Project. The Project is unlikely to introduce a disease that would impact on either species. 

 interfere with the recovery of 
the species 

Under the Commonwealth EPBC Act, there is no adopted or made National Recovery Plan for this species. The national conservation plan for migratory 

shorebirds (DoE 2015f) identifies the following in regard to conservation objectives for migratory shorebirds: protection of important habitats for 

migratory shorebirds has occurred throughout the East Asian-Australian Flyway (EAAF); wetland habitats in Australia, on which migratory shorebirds 
depend, are protected and conserved; anthropogenic threats to migratory shorebirds in Australia are minimised or, where possible, eliminated; 
knowledge gaps in migratory shorebird ecology in Australia are identified and addressed to inform decision makers, land managers and the public. These 
objectives will not be affected by the proposed Project, hence the Project will not interfere with the recovery of either species. 

4.2.2.3 Bar-tailed Godwit 

Based on the analysis presented in Table 16, the Project will not result in a significant impact on the bar-tailed godwit. 

TABLE 16 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT - BAR-TAILED GODWIT 

An action is likely to have a 
significant impact if there is a real 
chance or possibility that it will: 

Analysis and Conclusions 

 lead to a long-term decrease 
in the size of an important 
population of a species 

This species has been recorded on the site, though only within estuarine intertidal environments. This species has not been recorded within freshwater 
wetland habitat across the site, nor would it be expected to occur within such habitats. The highest abundance of this species was consistently recorded 
at the Turtle Point roost area and on intertidal feeding flats associated with the mouth of the Keep River. Small numbers were regularly detected on 
exposed intertidal banks and flats of Alligator, Bobs and Forsyth Creeks. The relatively low abundance of this species along those waterways was a 
consistent result throughout the aerial dry and wet season survey program. That survey work also found that those waterways also supported a 
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relatively low migratory shorebird species richness and abundance. The Project will not affect Turtle Point or intertidal habitats along the site’s northern 
intertidal fringes (which are approximately 24 km from the closest part of the Project footprint). The assessment of Project discharge to Alligator Creek 
has concluded that aquatic fauna (including benthic macroinvertebrates which form an important part of this species’ diet) will not be significantly 
impacted by the Project operations. As such, it is concluded that the action will not lead to a long-term decrease in the size of the population of the bar-
tailed godwit. 

 reduce the area of occupancy 
of an important population 

The Project footprint does not coincide with habitat which supports known preferred requirements (i.e. estuarine intertidal environments) or habitats 
where the highest recorded abundance for this species has been consistently recorded. To a lesser extent, the tidal waterways (Forsyth and Alligator 
Creeks) support feeding habitat values for this species, though sampling indicates that macroinvertebrate communities are not diverse or abundant, 
which may in part, explain the relatively low migratory shorebird species richness and abundance observed during dry and wet season aerial surveys. 
The assessment of the Project construction phase concludes that construction activities within the small areas along the banks of both Forsyth and 
Alligator Creeks can be managed to minimise the potential short-term disturbance to adjacent intertidal environments which may be used by this 
species. As such, impacts to habitats within both Forsyth and Alligator Creeks will not be significant. The assessment of Project discharge to Alligator 
Creek has concluded that aquatic fauna (including benthic macroinvertebrates which form an important part of this species’ diet) will not be significantly 
impacted by the Project operations. Given the abovementioned, it is considered highly unlikely that the action will reduce the area of occupancy of an 
important population of this species.  

 fragment an existing 
important population into 
two or more populations 

The Project footprint does not coincide with habitat which supports known preferred requirements (i.e. estuarine intertidal environments) or habitats 
where highest recorded abundance for this species has been consistently recorded. As such, it is concluded that the Project will not result in the 
fragmentation of an existing important population of this wide-ranging and highly mobile species should one occur in the area. 

 adversely affect habitat 
critical to the survival of a 
species 

The findings of a 12-month field survey program and habitat suitability assessments demonstrate that habitat critical to the survival of this species does 
not occur within the Project footprint. 

 disrupt the breeding cycle of 
an important population 

The Project will not disrupt the breeding cycle of these non-breeding migratory shorebird species (i.e. these species breed in the northern hemisphere).  

 modify, destroy, remove, 
isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of 
habitat to the extent that the 
species is likely to decline 

The Project footprint does not coincide with habitat which supports known preferred requirements (i.e. estuarine intertidal environments) or habitats 
where highest recorded abundance for this species has been consistently recorded. To a lesser extent, the tidal waterways (Forsyth and Alligator Creeks) 
support feeding habitat values for this species, though sampling indicates that macroinvertebrate communities are not diverse or abundant, which may 
in part, explain the relatively low migratory shorebird species richness and abundance observed during dry and wet season aerial surveys. The 
assessment of the Project construction phase concludes that construction activities within the small areas along the banks of both Forsyth and Alligator 
Creeks can be managed to minimise the potential short-term disturbance to adjacent intertidal environments which may be used by this species. As 
such, impacts to habitats within both Forsyth and Alligator Creeks would not be significant. The assessment of Project discharge to Alligator Creek has 
concluded that aquatic fauna (including benthic macroinvertebrates which form an important part of this species’ diet) will not be significantly impacted 
by Project operations. Given the above, it is considered highly unlikely that the action will modify, destroy, remove, isolate or decrease the availability or 
quality of habitat to the extent that the species is likely to decline. 

 result in invasive species that 
are harmful to a vulnerable 
species becoming established 
in the vulnerable species’ 
habitat 

Pest management strategies and procedures will apply to the Project (see Section 5.5) to minimise the potential to create favourable environments 
and/or sustain existing populations of invasive pests which are known to present a threat to this species. As such, it is considered highly unlikely that any 
invasive species considered harmful to this species would become established as a result of the Project. 

 introduce disease that may Biosecurity strategies and procedures will apply to the Project. The Project is unlikely to introduce a disease that would impact on this species. 
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cause the species to decline 

 interfere with the recovery of 
the species 

Under the Commonwealth EPBC Act, there is no adopted or made National Recovery Plan for this species. The national conservation plan for migratory 

shorebirds (DoE 2015f) identifies the following in regard to conservation objectives for migratory shorebirds: protection of important habitats for 
migratory shorebirds has occurred throughout the EAAF; wetland habitats in Australia, on which migratory shorebirds depend, are protected and 
conserved; anthropogenic threats to migratory shorebirds in Australia are minimised or, where possible, eliminated; knowledge gaps in migratory 
shorebird ecology in Australia are identified and addressed to inform decision makers, land managers and the public. These objectives will not be 
affected by the proposed Project, hence the Project will not interfere with the recovery of either species. 

4.2.2.4 Eastern Curlew 

Based on the analysis presented in Table 17, the Project will not result in a significant impact on the eastern curlew. 

TABLE 17 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT - EASTERN CURLEW 

An action is likely to have a 

significant impact if there is a real 

chance or possibility that it will: 

Analysis and Conclusion 

 lead to a long-term decrease 

in the size of a population 

The eastern curlew has been recorded on the site, though only within estuarine intertidal environments. This species has not been recorded within 

freshwater wetland habitat across the site, nor would it be expected to occur within such habitats. The highest abundance of eastern curlew was 

consistently recorded at the Turtle Point roost area and on intertidal feeding flats associated with the mouth of the Keep River. Eastern curlew were 

regularly detected on exposed intertidal banks and flats of Alligator, Bobs and Forsyth Creeks, though only in relatively small numbers. The relatively low 

abundance of this species along those waterways was a consistent result throughout the aerial dry and wet season survey program, which also found 

that those waterways generally supported a relatively low migratory shorebird species richness and abundance. The Project will not affect Turtle Point or 

intertidal habitats along the site’s northern intertidal fringes (which are approximately 24 km from the closest part of the Project footprint). The 

assessment of Project discharge to Alligator Creek has concluded that aquatic fauna (including macroinvertebrates and crustaceans which form an 

important part of this species’ diet) will not be significantly impacted by the Project operations. As such, it is concluded that the action will not lead to a 

long-term decrease in the size of the population of the eastern curlew. 

 reduce the area of occupancy 

of the species 

The Project footprint does not coincide with habitat which supports known preferred requirements (i.e. estuarine intertidal environments) or habitats 

where highest recorded abundance for this species has been consistently recorded.  To a lesser extent, the tidal waterways (Forsyth, and Alligator 

Creeks) support feeding habitat values for this species, though sampling indicates that macroinvertebrate communities are not diverse or abundant, 

which may in part, explain the relatively low migratory shorebird species richness and abundance observed during dry and wet season aerial surveys. 

The assessment of the Project construction phase concludes that construction activities within the small areas along the banks of both Forsyth and 

Alligator Creeks can be managed to minimise the potential short-term disturbance to adjacent intertidal environments which may be used by this 

species. As such, impacts to habitats within both Forsyth and Alligator Creeks would not be significant. The assessment of Project discharge to Alligator 

Creek has concluded that aquatic fauna (including benthic macroinvertebrates and crustaceans which are known within species’ diet) will not be 
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significantly impacted by the Project operations. Given the abovementioned, it is considered highly unlikely that the action could result in a material 

reduction in the area of occupancy of this species.  

 fragment an existing 

population into two or more 

populations 

The Project footprint does not coincide with habitat which supports known preferred requirements (i.e. estuarine intertidal environments) or habitats 

where highest recorded abundance for this species has been consistently recorded.  As such, it is concluded that the Project would not result in the 

fragmentation of an existing important population of this wide-ranging and highly mobile species should one occur in the area. 

 adversely affect habitat 

critical to the survival of a 

species 

The findings of a 12-month field survey program and habitat suitability assessments demonstrate that habitat critical to the survival of this species does 

not occur within the Project footprint. Whilst a small part of the Project footprint (the infrastructure corridor) traverses the Alligator Creek system at two 

locations, this would not give cause to fragmentation of an important population if one were to occur within the area. Nor would the changes in 

hydrological regime as a result of the cessation of the Forsyth Creek release in August cause fragmentation of a population, as habitat in Alligator Creek 

will continue to persist without the dam release. As such, it is concluded that the Project would not adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of the 

eastern curlew 

 disrupt the breeding cycle of a 

population 

The Project will not disrupt the breeding cycle of these non-breeding migratory shorebird species (i.e. these species breed in the northern hemisphere). 

 modify, destroy, remove, 

isolate or decrease the 

availability or quality of 

habitat to the extent that the 

species is likely to decline 

The Project footprint does not coincide with habitat which supports known preferred requirements (i.e. estuarine intertidal environments) or habitats 

where highest recorded abundance for this species has been consistently recorded.  To a lesser extent, the tidal waterways (Forsyth and Alligator Creeks) 

support feeding habitat values for this species, though sampling indicates that macroinvertebrate communities are not diverse or abundant, which may 

in part, explain the relatively low migratory shorebird species richness and abundance observed during dry and wet season aerial surveys. The 

assessment of the Project construction phase concludes that construction activities within the small areas along the banks of both Forsyth and Alligator 

Creeks can be managed to minimise the potential short-term disturbance to adjacent intertidal environments which may be used by this species. As 

such, impacts to habitats within both Forsyth and Alligator Creeks would not be significant. The assessment of Project discharge to Alligator Creek has 

concluded that aquatic fauna (including benthic macroinvertebrates and crustaceans which are known within species’ diet) will not be significantly 

impacted by the Project operations. Given the abovementioned, it is considered highly unlikely that the action will reduce the area of occupancy of this 

species. As such, it is considered highly unlikely that the action will modify, destroy, remove, isolate or decrease the availability or quality of habitat to 

the extent that the species is likely to decline. 

 result in invasive species that 

are harmful to a critically 

endangered or endangered 

species becoming established 

in the endangered or critically 

endangered species’ habitat 

Pest management strategies and procedures will apply to the Project (see Section 5.5) to minimise the potential to create favourable environments 

and/or sustain existing populations of invasive pests which are known to present a threat to either species. As such, it is considered highly unlikely that 

any invasive species considered harmful to either species would become established as a result of the Project. 
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 introduce disease that may 

cause the species to decline 

Biosecurity strategies and procedures will apply to the Project. The Project is unlikely to introduce a disease that would impact on either species. 

 interfere with the recovery of 

the species 

Under the Commonwealth EPBC Act, there is no adopted or made National Recovery Plan for this species. The national conservation plan for migratory 

shorebirds (DoE 2015f) identifies the following in regard to conservation objectives for migratory shorebirds: protection of important habitats for 

migratory shorebirds has occurred throughout the EAAF; wetland habitats in Australia, on which migratory shorebirds depend, are protected and 

conserved; anthropogenic threats to migratory shorebirds in Australia are minimised or, where possible, eliminated; knowledge gaps in migratory 

shorebird ecology in Australia are identified and addressed to inform decision makers, land managers and the public. These objectives will not be 

affected by the proposed Project, hence the Project will not interfere with the recovery of either species. 

4.2.2.5 Great Knot and Red Knot 

Based on the analysis presented in Table 18, the Project will not result in a significant impact on the great knot or the red knot. 

TABLE 18 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT - GREAT KNOT AND RED KNOT 

An action is likely to have a 
significant impact if there is a real 
chance or possibility that it will: 

Analysis and Conclusions 

 lead to a long-term decrease 
in the size of an important 
population of a species 

Both species are known to occur on the site. Both species were recorded during the dry and the wet season surveys at the Turtle Point roost. Survey 
records and habitat assessments clearly demonstrate that Turtle Point, the intertidal habitats around the mouth of the Keep River and along the site’s 
northern intertidal fringes support the highest habitat values for both species. Results of the aerial dry and wet season surveys indicate that there are no 
significant roost sites associated with tidal waterways within the context of the Project footprint (Alligator, Forsyth and Bobs Creeks). Furthermore, that 
survey work also found that these waterways supported a relatively low species richness and abundance of shorebirds. The Project will not affect Turtle 
Point or intertidal habitats along the site’s northern intertidal fringes (which are approximately 24 km from the closest part of the Project footprint). The 
assessment of Project discharge to Alligator Creek has concluded that aquatic fauna (including macroinvertebrates which are shorebird food items) will 
not be significantly impacted by the Project operations. As such, it is concluded that the action will not lead to a long-term decrease in the size of the 
population of either the great knot or the red knot. 

 reduce the area of occupancy 
of an important population 

The Project footprint does not coincide with habitat which reflects known preferred requirements for these species. As such, the action will not reduce 
the area of occupancy of any population of either of these species.  

 fragment an existing 
important population into 
two or more populations 

The Project footprint does not coincide with habitat which supports the known preferred requirements for these species. As such, it is concluded that 
the Project will not result in the fragmentation of an existing important population of either species.  

 adversely affect habitat 
critical to the survival of a 
species 

The Turtle Point roost area, intertidal habitats around the mouth of the Keep River and along the site’s northern intertidal fringes support the highest 
habitat values for both species. Results of both systematic and opportunistic surveys show that the highest abundance of both species is associated with 
those habitats. The Project footprint does not coincide with these habitats and is clearly well removed from such habitats (a separation of at least 24 
km). These areas will not be affected by the discharge from the Project operations. To a lesser extent, the tidal waterways of both Forsyth and Alligator 
Creeks support feeding habitat values for both species. The assessment of the Project operations, implemented within recommended management 
regimes (see Section 5), indicates that the Project will not generate an adverse impact to habitat for either species. As such, the Project will not adversely 
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affect habitat critical to the survival of this species. 

 disrupt the breeding cycle of 
an important population 

The Project will not disrupt the breeding cycle of these non-breeding migratory shorebird species (i.e. these species breed in the northern hemisphere).  

 modify, destroy, remove, 
isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of 
habitat to the extent that the 
species is likely to decline 

The Turtle Point roost area, intertidal habitats around the mouth of the Keep River and along the site’s northern intertidal fringes support the highest 
habitat values for both species. Field survey results demonstrate that the highest abundance of both species is associated with those habitats. The 
Project footprint does not coincide with these habitats and is well removed from such habitats (at least 24 km), nor will it be impacted by the discharge 
from the Project operations. To a lesser extent, the tidal waterways (Forsyth and Alligator Creeks) support feeding habitat values for both species. The 
assessment of modelled Project operations, implemented with the recommended management regimes, indicates that impacts to habitats of both 
species within either Forsyth or Alligator Creeks will not be significant. Given the above, it is concluded that the Project will not modify, destroy, remove, 
isolate or decrease the availability or quality of habitat to the extent that the species is likely to decline. 

 result in invasive species that 
are harmful to a vulnerable 
species becoming established 
in the vulnerable species’ 
habitat 

Pest management strategies and procedures will apply to the Project (see Section 5.5) to minimise the potential to create favourable environments 
and/or sustain existing populations of invasive pests which are known to present a threat to either species. As such, it is considered highly unlikely that 
any invasive species considered harmful to either species would become established as a result of the Project. 

 introduce disease that may 
cause the species to decline 

Biosecurity strategies and procedures will apply to the Project. The Project is unlikely to introduce a disease that would impact on either species. 

 interfere with the recovery of 
the species 

Under the Commonwealth EPBC Act, there is no adopted or made National Recovery Plan for these species. The national conservation plan for migratory 

shorebirds (DoE 2015f) identifies the following in regard to conservation objectives for migratory shorebirds: protection of important habitats for 

migratory shorebirds has occurred throughout the EAAF; wetland habitats in Australia, on which migratory shorebirds depend, are protected and 
conserved; anthropogenic threats to migratory shorebirds in Australia are minimised or, where possible, eliminated; knowledge gaps in migratory 
shorebird ecology in Australia are identified and addressed to inform decision makers, land managers and the public. These objectives will not be 
affected by the proposed Project, hence the Project will not interfere with the recovery of either species. 

4.2.2.6 Curlew Sandpiper 

Based on the analysis presented in Table 19, the Project will not result in a significant impact on the curlew sandpiper. 

TABLE 19 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT - CURLEW SANDPIPER 

An action is likely to have a 
significant impact if there is a real 
chance or possibility that it will: 

Analysis and Conclusions 

 lead to a long-term decrease 
in the size of a population 

Curlew Sandpipers have been recorded at a variety of locations on the site. The highest (and most significant) count of curlew sandpiper was derived 
from surveys of Osmans Lake. Notable records of this species were also recorded from the Turtle Point roost and nearby intertidal flats around the 
mouth of the Keep River. Survey records and habitat assessments clearly demonstrate that Osmans Lake, Turtle Point and local intertidal habitats along 
the site’s northern intertidal fringes support the highest habitat value for Curlew Sandpiper. The Project will not affect these habitats (no development 
proposed within the Osmans Lake catchment, and Turtle Point and northern habitats are approximately 24 km from the closest part of the Project 
footprint). Small numbers of curlew sandpiper were also recorded along the retreating shallow margins of the lower sections of Alligator Creek 
(Crocodile Crossing to Point D). Whilst a small part of the Project footprint (the infrastructure corridor) traverses Alligator Creek at two locations, it is 
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concluded that given the small area of the footprint at those crossing points, it is highly unlikely the Project would lead to a long-term decrease in the 
size of an important population of a species. 
  
Changes to the existing floodplain hydrological regime between August and October (i.e. cessation of the August release of the Forsyth Creek Dam) are 
also considered unlikely to lead to a long-term decrease in the size of the population of this species. It is expected that shallow margins suitable for 
feeding will remain along Alligator Creek for curlew sandpiper during the dry season under the scenario where there will be no release from Forsyth 

Creek Dam (as depicted in Figure 18). This expectation is in part, inferred by observations that curlew sandpiper (and other small shorebirds) were 

recorded through the late dry season (e.g. October and November 2015) where suitable habitat remained along Alligator Creek downstream of Point C, 
which was the only part of the Alligator Creek wetland mosaic which did not receive any input from the Forsyth Creek Dam release in 2015 (Volume 5, 
Appendix 15). As such, and given the relative availability and importance of the aforementioned other areas of habitat used by this species, it is 
concluded that the action would not lead to a long-term decrease in the size of the population of the curlew sandpiper. 

 reduce the area of occupancy 
of the species 

The Project footprint does not coincide with the key habitats for this species, i.e. Osmans Lake, Turtle Point or the northern intertidal feeding habitats.  
Whilst a small part of the Project footprint (the infrastructure corridor) traverses the Alligator Creek system at two locations, it is concluded that given 
the small area of the footprint at those crossing points, the Project would not reduce the area of occupancy of an important population of this species if 
one were to occur within the area.  
 
Outputs of the dry-season flood plain hydrology model, in combination with findings of field surveys and habitat suitability assessments, indicate that 
habitat suitable for this species will remain within the Alligator Creek system despite the cessation of the annual release from Forsyth Creek Dam, which 
will lead to changes in the existing floodplain hydrological regime between August and October. As such, it is concluded that it is unlikely that the action 
could result in a material reduction in the area of occupancy of this species. 

 fragment an existing 
population into two or more 
populations 

The Project footprint does not coincide with key habitats for this species, i.e. Osmans Lake, Turtle Point or the northern intertidal feeding habitats.  
Whilst a small part of the Project footprint (the infrastructure corridor) traverses the Alligator Creek system at two locations, this would not give cause to 
fragmentation of an important population if one were to occur within the area. Nor would the changes in hydrological regime as a result of the cessation 
of the Forsyth Creek Dam release in August cause fragmentation of a population, as habitat in Alligator Creek will continue to persist without the dam 
release. As such, it is concluded that the Project would not result in the fragmentation of an existing important population of this species should one 
occur in the area. 

 adversely affect habitat 
critical to the survival of a 
species 

The findings of a 12-month field survey program and habitat suitability assessments demonstrate that habitat critical to the survival of this species does 
not occur within the Project footprint. Whilst a small part of the Project footprint (the infrastructure corridor) traverses the Alligator Creek system at two 
locations, this would not adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of the species. Nor would the changes in hydrological regime as a result of the 
cessation of the Forsyth Creek Dam release adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of the species, as habitat in Alligator Creek will continue to 
persist without the dam release. As such, it is concluded that the Project would not adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of the curlew 
sandpiper. 

 disrupt the breeding cycle of a 
population 

The Project will not disrupt the breeding cycle of these non-breeding migratory shorebird species (i.e. these species breed in the northern hemisphere). 

 modify, destroy, remove, 
isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of 
habitat to the extent that the 
species is likely to decline 

The Project footprint does not coincide with habitat key habitats for this species, i.e. Osmans Lake, Turtle Point or the northern intertidal feeding 
habitats. Whilst a small part of the Project footprint (the infrastructure corridor) traverses the Alligator Creek system at two locations, it is concluded 
that given small area of the footprint at those crossing points, the Project would not reduce the area of occupancy of an important population of this 
species if one were to occur within the area. Outputs of the dry-season flood plain hydrology model, in combination with findings of field surveys and 
habitat suitability assessments, indicate that habitat suitable for this species will remain within the Alligator Creek system despite the cessation of the 
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annual release from Forsyth Creek Dam. As such, it is considered highly unlikely that the action would modify, destroy, remove, isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of habitat to the extent that the species is likely to decline. 

 result in invasive species that 
are harmful to a critically 
endangered or endangered 
species becoming established 
in the endangered or critically 
endangered species’ habitat 

Pest management strategies and procedures will apply to the Project (see Section 5.5) to minimise the potential to create favourable environments 
and/or sustain existing populations of invasive pests which are known to present a threat to either species. As such, it is considered highly unlikely that 
any invasive species considered harmful to either species would become established as a result of the Project. 

 introduce disease that may 
cause the species to decline 

Biosecurity strategies and procedures will apply to the Project operations. The Project is highly unlikely to introduce a disease that would impact on this 
species. 

 interfere with the recovery of 
the species 

Under the Commonwealth EPBC Act, there is no adopted or made National Recovery Plan for this species. The national conservation plan for migratory 
shorebirds (DoE 2015f) identifies the following in regard to conservation objectives for migratory shorebirds: protection of important habitats for 
migratory shorebirds has occurred throughout the EAAF; wetland habitats in Australia, on which migratory shorebirds depend, are protected and 
conserved; anthropogenic threats to migratory shorebirds in Australia are minimised or, where possible, eliminated; knowledge gaps in migratory 
shorebird ecology in Australia are identified and addressed to inform decision makers, land managers and the public. These objectives will not be 
affected by the proposed Project, hence the Project will not interfere with the recovery of either species. 

4.2.2.7 Gouldian Finch 

Based on the analysis presented in Table 20, the Project will not result in a significant impact on the gouldian finch. 

TABLE 20 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT - GOULDIAN FINCH 

An action is likely to have a 
significant impact if there is a real 
chance or possibility that it will: 

Analysis and Conclusions 

 lead to a long-term decrease 
in the size of a population 

Gouldian finches have been recorded within the southern limits of the site. Broad areas of higher value habitat are located well outside the Project 
footprint. Hence the action will not lead to a long-term decrease in the size of the gouldian finch population that occurs to the south of the site. 

 reduce the area of occupancy 
of the species 

Habitat which reflects known preferred requirements will not be cleared and is well outside the Project footprint. It is highly unlikely that the small 
extent of vegetation clearing (grassy woodland) associated with widening the existing site access road would reduce the area of occupancy of this 
species. Significant areas of suitable habitat occur within the neighbouring Keep River National Park. 

 fragment an existing 
population into two or more 
populations 

The small component of vegetation clearing (grassy woodland) associated with widening the existing site access road would not result in fragmentation 
of any populations of this highly mobile species. The majority of the Project footprint is located further north on the floodplain and well beyond any 
potentially suitable habitat for this species. 

 adversely affect habitat 
critical to the survival of a 
species 

There is no critical habitat for this species within or adjacent to the areas to be cleared and subject to Project operations.  

 disrupt the breeding cycle of a 
population 

The Project is highly unlikely to generate a level of disturbance which would disrupt the breeding cycle of a population of this species. The Project 
footprint is well removed from any potential breeding habitat. The small extent of grassy woodland clearing is highly unlikely to impact on food 
availability for this species during the breeding season. 
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 modify, destroy, remove, 
isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of 
habitat to the extent that the 
species is likely to decline 

The small extent of grassy woodland clearing associated with the widening the existing site access road would not, in any meaningful sense, modify or 
reduce the availability or quality of habitat on the site or with the region. The clearance will not result in the isolation of any tracts of habitat. Specifically, 
the clearing will not contribute to habitat change or loss to the extent that the species is likely to decline. 

 result in invasive species that 
are harmful to a critically 
endangered or endangered 
species becoming established 
in the endangered or critically 
endangered species’ habitat 

Pest management strategies and procedures will apply to the Project (see Section 5.5) to minimise the potential to create favourable environments 
and/or sustain invasive pests which are known to present a threat to this species. It is unlikely that any pest that could impact species’ habitats will be 
introduced as a result of the Project. 

 introduce disease that may 
cause the species to decline 

Biosecurity and pest management strategies and procedures will apply to the Project. The Project is unlikely to introduce a disease that would impact on 
this species. 

 interfere with the recovery of 
the species 

The National Recovery Plan (O’Malley 2006) for this species focuses on: developing and implementing specific fire regimes aimed at improving 
population trends at key sites and their effectiveness tested; improved grazing, feral herbivore and fire management systems at key off-reserve sites 
within the species’ range; reintroduction methodology and factors limiting gouldian finch survival are refined through trial reintroductions; the national 
recovery program is operating with high levels of community participation. These objectives will not be affected by the proposed Project, hence the 
Project will not interfere with the recovery of this species. 

4.2.2.8 Grey Falcon 

Based on the analysis presented in Table 21, the Project will not result in a significant impact on the grey falcon. 

TABLE 21 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT - GREY FALCON 

An action is likely to have a 
significant impact if there is a real 
chance or possibility that it will: 

Analysis and Conclusions 

 lead to a long-term decrease 
in the size of an important 
population of a species 

The grey falcon has been recorded on the site (one observation) and potentially suitable habitat is widespread on the site and surrounds. This highly 
mobile wide-ranging species is unlikely to be resident on the site. It is unlikely that the clearing of <7% of floodplain grassland communities would lead to 
a long-term decrease in the size of any population of the grey falcon, should one occur within the surrounding area and region.  

 reduce the area of occupancy 
of an important population 

It is considered highly unlikely that the clearing of <7% of floodplain grassland communities would result in any notable reduction in the area of 
occupancy of this species within the site or surrounding area. Significant areas of potentially suitable habitat occur both within the site and the wider 
region. 

 fragment an existing 
important population into 
two or more populations 

It is considered highly unlikely that the clearing of <7% of floodplain grassland communities would result in the fragmentation of an existing important 
population of this species, should one occur in the area.  

 adversely affect habitat 
critical to the survival of a 
species 

It is highly unlikely that existing floodplain habitat could be regarded as consistent with habitat which would be described as critical to the survival of the 
species. It is highly unlikely that the clearing of <7% of cattle-grazed floodplain grassland communities would impact on this species to the extent that 
the Project could be regarded as adversely affecting habitat critical to the survival of this species.  
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 disrupt the breeding cycle of 
an important population 

The Project will not disrupt the breeding cycle of an important population (e.g. there will be no disturbance to potential breeding habitat and/or any 
reduction in food availability). 

 modify, destroy, remove, 
isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of 
habitat to the extent that the 
species is likely to decline 

The clearance of <7% of cattle-grazed floodplain grassland communities will not significantly modify or reduce the availability or quality of habitat on the 
site or within the region, especially not to the extent that the species is likely to decline. The clearance will not result in the ecological isolation of any 
tracts of habitat. 

 result in invasive species that 
are harmful to a vulnerable 
species becoming established 
in the vulnerable species’ 
habitat 

Pest management strategies and procedures will apply to the Project (see Section 5.5) to minimise the potential to create favourable environments 
and/or sustain existing populations of invasive pests which are known to present a threat to this species. As such, it is considered highly unlikely that any 
invasive species considered harmful to this species would become established as a result of the Project. 

 introduce disease that may 
cause the species to decline 

Biosecurity strategies and procedures will apply to the Project. The Project is unlikely to introduce a disease that would impact on this species. 

 interfere with the recovery of 
the species 

Under the Commonwealth EPBC Act, there is no adopted or made National Recovery Plan for this species. The national action plan (Garnett et al. 2011) 
identifies the following in regard to conservation objectives for this species: stable populations in monitored areas; and successful breeding over the long 
term at monitored sites. These objectives will not be affected by the proposed Project, hence the Project will not interfere with the recovery of this 
species. 

4.2.2.9 Australian Painted Snipe 

Based on the analysis presented in Table 22, the Project will not result in a significant impact on the Australian painted snipe. 

TABLE 22 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT - AUSTRALIAN PAINTED SNIPE 

An action is likely to have a 
significant impact if there is a real 
chance or possibility that it will: 

Analysis and Conclusions 

 lead to a long-term decrease 
in the size of a population 

The Australian painted snipe has not been recorded on the site, though site occurrence is regarded as likely (medium to high probability). The location 
and extent of potentially suitable shallow ephemeral wetland habitat will vary according to seasonal conditions throughout the year. Habitat suitability 
assessments undertaken during both dry and wet season conditions indicate that habitat of potentially higher suitability is associated with beetle grass 
(Leptochloa fusca) and samphire marshes during the late wet season, particularly those more extensive examples of these habitats observed as part of 
the Osmans Lake wetland system. Whilst these areas are, and will continue to be subject to cattle grazing practices, neither the Osmans Lake wetland 
system or catchment will be affected by the Project. Smaller patches of potentially suitable habitat within Forsyth Creek catchment will not be affected 
by the Project as the Project footprint does not coincide with such potential habitat. It is highly unlikely that the narrow linear infrastructure component 
of the Project footprint will affect any potentially suitable habitat for this species within the Alligator Creek catchment. Whilst there is potential for 
seasonal development of potentially suitable shallow ephemeral wetland habitat across the floodplain within both the northern parts of the Alligator 
and Forsyth Creek catchments, it is considered that the retention of more than 93% of floodplain habitat will maintain a sufficient diversity of habitat for 
this species.   

 reduce the area of occupancy The primary areas of potentially suitable shallow ephemeral wetland habitat are associated with the Osmans Lake wetland system. There is no proposed 
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of the species development within the Osmans Lake catchment, nor will the Project impact this habitat in any other way. In regards to the remainder of the site, given 
the widespread nature of the potential ephemeral wetland habitat preferred by this species, and that more than 93% of this habitat type will persist post 
development, it is considered unlikely that the Project could result in a material reduction in the  area of occupancy of this species. 

 fragment an existing 
population into two or more 
populations 

The proposed clearing will not result in the isolation of tracts of habitat, or create any other barrier to movement such that would cause the 
fragmentation of an existing population into two or more populations. That part of the Project footprint which is generally associated with floodplain 
habitat is highly unlikely to fragment a population of this highly mobile species. 

 adversely affect habitat 
critical to the survival of a 
species 

The primary areas of potentially suitable shallow ephemeral wetland habitat are associated with the Osmans Lake wetland system and there is no 
proposed development within the Osmans Lake catchment. There is no critical habitat for this species within or adjacent to the areas to be cleared and 
subject to Project operations.  

 disrupt the breeding cycle of a 
population 

Breeding habitat of comparatively highest value to Australian painted snipe is thought to be associated with the Osmans Lake wetland system. There is 
no proposed development within the Osmans Lake catchment, nor will the Project impact this habitat in any other way. Thus there is no potential for the 
Project to disrupt the breeding cycle of a population of this species. Within the remainder of the site, the Project is highly unlikely to generate a level of 
disturbance which would disrupt the breeding cycle of a population of this species.  

 modify, destroy, remove, 
isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of 
habitat to the extent that the 
species is likely to decline 

The primary areas of potentially suitable shallow ephemeral wetland habitat are associated with the Osmans Lake wetland system. There is no proposed 
development within the Osmans Lake catchment, nor will the Project impact this habitat in any other way. The clearance of <7% of floodplain habitat will 
not reduce the availability or quality of habitat on the site or within the region to the extent that the species is likely to decline. The clearance will not 
result in the isolation of any tracts of habitat. 

 result in invasive species that 
are harmful to a critically 
endangered or endangered 
species becoming established 
in the endangered or critically 
endangered species’ habitat 

Pest management strategies and procedures will apply to the Project (see Section 5.5) to minimise the potential to create favourable environments for 
invasive pests. It is unlikely that any pest that could impact species’ habitats will be introduced as a result of the Project. Hence it is considered highly 
unlikely that an invasive species harmful to the Australian painted snipe will become established. 

 introduce disease that may 
cause the species to decline 

Biosecurity strategies and procedures will apply to the Project operations. The Project is highly unlikely to introduce a disease that would impact on this 
species. 

 interfere with the recovery of 
the species 

Under the Commonwealth EPBC Act, there is no adopted or made National Recovery Plan for this species. The national action plan (Garnett et al. 2011) 
identifies the following in regard to conservation objective for this species: stable or increasing numbers recorded in standard surveys. This objective will 
not be affected by the proposed Project. 

4.2.2.10 Northern Quoll 

Based on the analysis presented in Table 23, the Project will not result in a significant impact on the northern quoll. 

TABLE 23 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT - NORTHERN QUOLL 

An action is likely to have a 
significant impact if there is a real 
chance or possibility that it will: 

Analysis and Conclusion 

 lead to a long-term decrease Likelihood of site occurrence is regarded as possible (low to medium probability).  Favoured rocky habitat will not be cleared and is beyond the 
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in the size of a population development footprint.  As such the action is considered unlikely to lead to a long-term decrease in the size of any Northern Quoll population, should 
one occur in the area. 

 reduce the area of occupancy 
of the species 

Favoured habitat will not be cleared and is outside the development footprint.  It is highly unlikely that the small extent of vegetation clearing (<1% of 
woodland) will reduce the area of occupancy of the species if this species does actually occur on the site.  Significant areas of suitable habitat occur 
within the neighbouring Keep River National Park. 

 fragment an existing 
population into two or more 
populations 

The majority of the development footprint coincides with land which is subject to long-term cattle grazing or on land disturbed &/or cleared as part of 
the existing station operations.  The small component of woodland clearing associated with project elements such as the widening the existing site 
access road would not result in fragmentation of any populations if they exist on the site. 

 adversely affect habitat 
critical to the survival of a 
species 

There is no critical habitat for this species within or adjacent to the areas to be cleared and subject to project operations.   

 disrupt the breeding cycle of a 
population 

The project is highly unlikely to generate a level of disturbance which would disrupt the breeding cycle of a population of this species.  The project 
footprint is well removed from any potential breeding habitat.  The small extent of proposed woodland clearing is unlikely to impact on food availability 
for this species during the breeding season. 

 modify, destroy, remove, 
isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of 
habitat to the extent that the 
species is likely to decline 

The clearance of <1% of the remnant woodland &/or <7% of floodplain grassland communities will not significantly modify or reduce the availability or 
quality of habitat on the site or with the region, especially not to the extent that the species is likely to decline. The clearance will not result in the 
isolation of any tracts of habitat. 

 result in invasive species that 
are harmful to a critically 
endangered or endangered 
species becoming established 
in the endangered or critically 
endangered species’ habitat 

The key species in this regard is the Cane Toad, which is established on the site (since 2011).  Pest management strategies and procedures (including 
those for wild dogs and feral cats) will apply to the project to minimise the potential to create favourable environments for this invasive pest.  It is 
unlikely that any pest that could impact species’ habitats would be introduced as a result of the project. 

 introduce disease that may 
cause the species to decline 

Biosecurity and pest management strategies and procedures will apply to the project.  The project is unlikely to introduce a disease that would impact on 
this species. 

 interfere with the recovery of 
the species 

The National Recovery Plan (Hill & Ward 2010) for this species focuses on: fostering the recovery of sub-populations in areas where the species has 
survived alongside cane toads; halting species declines in areas not yet colonised by cane toads; halting declines in areas recently colonised by cane 
toads; maintaining secure populations and source animals for future reintroductions; reduce the risk of populations being impacted by disease; and 
reduce the impact of feral predators. These objectives will not be affected by the proposed project, hence the project will not interfere with the recovery 
of this species. 
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4.2.2.11 Mertens` Water Monitor 

Based on the analysis presented in Table 24, the Project will not result in a significant impact on Mertens' water monitor. 

TABLE 24 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT - MERTENS' WATER MONITOR 

An action is likely to have a 
significant impact if there is a real 
chance or possibility that it will: 

Analysis and Conclusions 

 lead to a long-term decrease 
in the size of an important 
population of a species 

Likelihood of site occurrence of this species is regarded as possible and restricted to potentially suitable wetland habitat at Alligator Springs. Habitats 
associated with Alligator Springs are spatially well removed from the Project footprint (with the closest Project feature being approx. 9 km to the west). 
The Project footprint does not coincide with habitat which reflects known preferred requirements of the species. As such, the action would not lead to a 
long-term decrease in the size of any population of Merten’s water monitor population, should one occur in the area. 

 reduce the area of occupancy 
of an important population 

The Project footprint does not coincide with habitat which reflects known preferred requirements. As such, the action would not reduce the area of 
occupancy of this species, should this species actually occur on the site. 

 fragment an existing 
important population into 
two or more populations 

The Project will not disturb riparian or wetland habitat preferred by this species. As a result, the Project would not result in the fragmentation of an 
existing important population should one occur in the area.  

 adversely affect habitat 
critical to the survival of a 
species 

The findings of the habitat suitability assessments for this species, demonstrate that habitat critical to the survival of this species does not occur within 
the Project footprint or adjacent land. As such, the Project would not adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of this species. 

 disrupt the breeding cycle of 
an important population 

The Project will not disrupt the breeding cycle of an important population (there will be no disturbance to breeding habitat or any reduction in food 
availability). 

 modify, destroy, remove, 
isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of 
habitat to the extent that the 
species is likely to decline 

Habitat which reflects known preferred requirements will not be cleared and is well outside the Project footprint. The Project would not modify, destroy, 
remove, isolate or decrease the availability or quality of habitat to the extent that the species is likely to decline, should the species occur on the site. 

 result in invasive species that 
are harmful to a vulnerable 
species becoming established 
in the vulnerable species’ 
habitat 

The principal threat to the Mertens' water monitor in the Northern Territory is the arrival and spread of cane toads. It is understood that cane toads 
were first observed on Legune Station in 2011. Given the cane toad is already established on the site, it is considered unlikely that an invasive species 
harmful to the Merten’s water monitor will become established as a result of the Project. However, pest management strategies and procedures will 
apply to the Project (see Section 5.5) to minimise the potential to create favourable environments and/or sustain invasive pests. 

 introduce disease that may 
cause the species to decline 

Biosecurity strategies and procedures will apply to the Project. The Project is unlikely to introduce a disease that would impact on this species. 

 interfere with the recovery of 
the species 

Under the Commonwealth EPBC Act, there is no adopted or made National Recovery Plan for this species. In the NT Parks and Wildlife Service (P&WS) 
species profile, Ward et al. (2006) noted the following in regard to conservation objectives and management priorities for this species: given the inability 
to prevent localized population crashes once cane toads arrive, conservation and management effort is best aimed at: trying to maintain surviving 
depleted populations in toad-invaded areas; and preventing cane toads from spreading to offshore islands with populations of monitors. These 
objectives will not be affected by the proposed Project, hence the Project will not interfere with the recovery of this species. 
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4.2.2.12 Mitchell`s Water Monitor 

Based on the analysis presented in Table 25, the Project will not result in a significant impact on Mitchell's water monitor. 

TABLE 25 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT - MITCHELL'S WATER MONITOR 

An action is likely to have a 
significant impact if there is a real 
chance or possibility that it will: 

Analysis and Conclusions 

 lead to a long-term decrease 
in the size of an important 
population of a species 

Likelihood of site occurrence of this species is regarded as possible and restricted to potentially suitable wetland habitat at Alligator Springs. Habitats 
associated with Alligator Springs are spatially well removed from the Project footprint (with the closest Project feature being approx. 9 km to the west). 
The Project footprint does not coincide with habitat which reflects known preferred requirements of the species. As such, the action would not lead to a 
long-term decrease in the size of any population of Mitchell’s water monitor, should one occur in the area. 

 reduce the area of occupancy 
of an important population 

The Project footprint does not coincide with habitat which reflects known preferred requirements of the species. As such, the action would not reduce 
the area of occupancy of this species, should this species actually occur on the site. 

 fragment an existing 
important population into 
two or more populations 

The Project will not disturb riparian or wetland habitat preferred by this species. As a result, the Project will not result in the fragmentation of an existing 
important population should one occur in the area. 

 adversely affect habitat 
critical to the survival of a 
species 

The findings of the habitat suitability assessments for this species, demonstrate that habitat critical to the survival of this species does not occur within 
the Project footprint or adjacent land. As such, the Project will not adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of this species. 

 disrupt the breeding cycle of 
an important population 

The Project will not disrupt the breeding cycle of an important population (there will be no disturbance to breeding habitat or any reduction in food 
availability). 

 modify, destroy, remove, 
isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of 
habitat to the extent that the 
species is likely to decline 

Habitat which reflects the preferred requirements of the species is well outside the Project footprint and will not be cleared. The Project will not modify, 
destroy, remove, isolate or decrease the availability or quality of habitat to the extent that the species is likely to decline, should the species occur on the 
site. 

 result in invasive species that 
are harmful to a vulnerable 
species becoming established 
in the vulnerable species’ 
habitat 

The principal threat to the Mitchell's water monitor in the Northern Territory is the arrival and spread of cane toads. It is understood that cane toads 
were first observed on Legune Station in 2011. Given the cane toad is already established on the site, it is considered unlikely that an invasive species 
harmful to the Mitchell's water monitor will become established as a result of the Project. However, pest management strategies and procedures will 
apply to the Project (see Section 5.5) to minimise the potential to create favourable environments and/or sustain invasive pests. 

 introduce disease that may 
cause the species to decline 

Biosecurity strategies and procedures will apply to the Project. The Project is unlikely to introduce a disease that would impact on this species. 

 interfere with the recovery of 
the species 

Under the Commonwealth EPBC Act, there is no adopted or made National Recovery Plan for this species. In the NT P&WS species profile, Ward (2012) 
noted the following in regard to conservation objectives and management priorities for this species: the likelihood of stopping the spread of cane toads 
is very small; given an inability to prevent localised population crashes once cane toads arrive, conservation and management effort is best aimed at 
trying to maintain surviving depleted populations in toad-invaded area. These objectives will not be affected by the proposed Project, hence the Project 
will not interfere with the recovery of this species. 
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4.2.2.13 Yellow-spotted Monitor 

Based on the analysis presented in Table 26, the Project will not result in a significant impact on the yellow-spotted monitor. 

TABLE 26 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT - YELLOW-SPOTTED MONITOR 

An action is likely to have a 
significant impact if there is a real 
chance or possibility that it will: 

Analysis and Conclusions 

 lead to a long-term decrease 
in the size of an important 
population of a species 

Likelihood of site occurrence of this species is regarded as possible with potentially suitable habitat being widespread across the site. However, given 
that this species was not detected during the site survey, and given the degraded nature of the potential habitat for this species (i.e. long term 
disturbance via cattle grazing) it is unlikely that the clearing of <7% of floodplain grassland communities would lead to a long-term decrease in the size of 
any population of the yellow-spotted monitor, should one occur in the area.  

 reduce the area of occupancy 
of an important population 

It is unlikely that the clearing of <7% of floodplain grassland communities would impact on this species if indeed it did occur on the site. Given the survey 
results, i.e. no animals detected, it is considered highly unlikely that the action would reduce the area of occupancy of this species.   

 fragment an existing 
important population into 
two or more populations 

Given the lack of survey evidence for this species occurring onsite, the widespread nature of the potential habitat for this species (floodplain grassland), 
and that more than 93% of this habitat type will persist post development, it is considered highly unlikely that the Project could result in the 
fragmentation of an important population, should one occur in the area. 

 adversely affect habitat 
critical to the survival of a 
species 

It is considered highly unlikely that the cattle-grazed floodplain grassland communities would constitute habitat critical to the survival of this species, 
hence clearing of <7% of this habitat type is unlikely to affect habitat critical to the survival of this species. .  

 disrupt the breeding cycle of 
an important population 

The Project will not disrupt the breeding cycle of an important population (there will be no disturbance to breeding habitat or any reduction in food 
availability). 

 modify, destroy, remove, 
isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of 
habitat to the extent that the 
species is likely to decline 

The clearance of <7% of cattle-grazed floodplain grassland communities will not significantly modify or reduce the availability or quality of habitat on the 
site or within the region, especially not to the extent that the species is likely to decline. The clearance will not result in the ecological isolation of any 
tracts of habitat. 

 result in invasive species that 
are harmful to a vulnerable 
species becoming established 
in the vulnerable species’ 
habitat 

The principal threat to the yellow-spotted monitor in the Northern Territory is the arrival and spread of cane toads. It is understood that cane toads were 
first observed on Legune Station in 2011. Given the cane toad is already established on the site, it is considered unlikely that an invasive species harmful 
to the yellow-spotted monitor will become established as a result of the Project. However, pest management strategies and procedures will apply to the 
Project (see Section 5.5) to minimise the potential to create favourable environments and/or sustain invasive pests. 

 introduce disease that may 
cause the species to decline 

Biosecurity strategies and procedures will apply to the Project. The Project is unlikely to introduce a disease that would impact on this species. 

 interfere with the recovery of 
the species 

Under the Commonwealth EPBC Act, there is no adopted or made National Recovery Plan for this species. In the NT P&WS species profile, Ward et al. 
(2012) noted the following in regard to conservation objectives and management priorities for this species: given the inability to prevent localized 
population crashes once cane toads arrive, conservation and management effort is best aimed at: trying to maintain surviving depleted populations in 
toad-invaded areas; and preventing cane toads from spreading to offshore islands with populations of monitors. These objectives will not be affected by 
the proposed Project, hence the Project will not interfere with the recovery of this species. 
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4.2.2.14 Red Goshawk 

Based on the analysis presented in Table 27, the Project will not result in a significant impact on the red goshawk. 

TABLE 27 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT - RED GOSHAWK 

An action is likely to have a 
significant impact if there is a real 
chance or possibility that it will: 

Analysis and Conclusions 

 lead to a long-term decrease 
in the size of an important 
population of a species 

Site occurrence for this species is considered possible (low to medium probability). Woodland within the site’s south-west may support potentially 
suitable habitat for this species. This species is wide ranging and highly mobile, and suitable habitat also occurs adjacent in off-site areas. It is unlikely 
that the proposed clearing of <1% of this habitat would lead to a lead to a long-term decrease in the size of any population of the red goshawk, should 
one occur within the surrounding area and region.  

 reduce the area of occupancy 
of an important population 

It is highly unlikely that the small extent of vegetation clearing (i.e. <1% of grassy woodland) would impact on this species if indeed it did occur on the 
site. Given the survey results, i.e. no animals detected, it is considered highly unlikely that the action would reduce the area of occupancy of this species. 
Significant areas of potentially suitable habitat occur within the neighbouring Keep River National Park. 

 fragment an existing 
important population into 
two or more populations 

Given the lack of survey evidence and the small area of vegetation clearing (i.e. <1% of woodland in the south-west of the site) ,it is concluded that the 
Project would not result in the fragmentation of an existing important population of this wide-ranging and highly mobile species, should one occur in the 
area. 

 adversely affect habitat 
critical to the survival of a 
species 

Given the lack of survey evidence and the small area of vegetation clearing (i.e. <1% of grassy woodland) associated with the Project components, it is 
concluded that the Project would not adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of the species, should it occur within the area. 

 disrupt the breeding cycle of 
an important population 

The Project will not disrupt the breeding cycle of an important population (e.g. there will be no disturbance to potential breeding habitat and/or any 
reduction in food availability). 

 modify, destroy, remove, 
isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of 
habitat to the extent that the 
species is likely to decline 

The clearance of <1% of woodland habitat will not significantly modify or reduce the availability or quality of habitat on the site or with the region, 
especially not to the extent that the species is likely to decline. The clearance will not result in the ecological isolation of any tracts of habitat. 

 result in invasive species that 
are harmful to a vulnerable 
species becoming established 
in the vulnerable species’ 
habitat 

Pest management strategies and procedures will apply to the Project (see Section 5.5) to minimise the potential to create favourable environments 
and/or sustain existing populations of invasive pests which are known to present a threat to this species. As such, it is considered highly unlikely that any 
invasive species considered harmful to this species would become established as a result of the Project. 

 introduce disease that may 
cause the species to decline 

Biosecurity strategies and procedures will apply to the Project. The Project is unlikely to introduce a disease that would impact on this species. 

 interfere with the recovery of 
the species 

The National Recovery Plan (DERM 2012) identifies the following conservation objectives for this species: identify and map important red goshawk 
habitat; protect and appropriately manage important habitat areas to ensure long-term survival of the red goshawk; increase knowledge about the red 
goshawk’s productive success and its survival; identify important populations of red goshawks; and increase community awareness about the red 
goshawk and the conservation of the species. The Project Area is not an ‘important habitat area’. These objectives will not be affected by the proposed 
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Project, hence the Project will not interfere with the recovery of this species.  

4.2.2.15 Water Mouse 

Based on the analysis presented in Table 28, the Project will not result in a significant impact on the water mouse. 

TABLE 28 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT - WATER MOUSE 

An action is likely to have a 
significant impact if there is a real 
chance or possibility that it will: 

Analysis and Conclusions 

 lead to a long-term decrease 
in the size of an important 
population of a species 

Site occurrence for this species is considered possible and restricted to potentially suitable mangrove/intertidal habitat along the northern fringes of the 
site. The Project footprint does not coincide with habitat which reflects the known preferred requirements of this species. As such, the action would not 
lead to a long-term decrease in the size of any population of water mouse, should one occur in the area. 

 reduce the area of occupancy 
of an important population 

The Project will not disturb mangrove/intertidal habitat preferred by this species. Hence, the action will not reduce the area of occupancy of an 
important population, should one occur within the northern fringes of the site.  

 fragment an existing 
important population into 
two or more populations 

The Project will not disturb mangrove/intertidal habitat preferred by this species, thus Project would not result in the fragmentation of an existing 
important population should one occur within the northern fringes of the site.  

 adversely affect habitat 
critical to the survival of a 
species 

Habitat critical to the survival of this species does not occur within the Project footprint or adjacent areas. Habitat which reflects known preferred 
requirements occurs along the northern fringes of the site and is well beyond the Project footprint.  

 disrupt the breeding cycle of 
an important population 

The Project will not disrupt the breeding cycle of an important population (disturbance to breeding habitat or any reduction in food availability). 

 modify, destroy, remove, 
isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of 
habitat to the extent that the 
species is likely to decline 

Habitat which reflects known preferred requirements will not be cleared and is well outside the Project footprint. The assessment of Project discharge to 
Alligator Creek has concluded that neither aquatic fauna nor mangrove communities will be significantly impacted by the Project operations. As such, the 
Project will not generate impacts that would lead to the decline of this species. 

 result in invasive species that 
are harmful to a vulnerable 
species becoming established 
in the vulnerable species’ 
habitat 

The Project will not result in the introduction of an invasive species or create conditions favourable for the establishment of an invasive species that 
could be harmful to the water mouse.  

 introduce disease that may 
cause the species to decline 

Biosecurity strategies and procedures will apply to the Project. The Project is unlikely to introduce a disease that would impact on this species. 

 interfere with the recovery of 
the species 

The National Recovery Plan (DERM 2010) for this species identifies the following objectives:  identify habitats supporting populations and map the 
current distribution; describe key biological and ecological features and habitat; monitor population trends and identify and manage threats to species’ 
survival; rehabilitate habitat to expand extant populations; and increase public awareness of, and involvement in, water mouse conservation. These 
objectives will not be affected by the proposed Project, hence the Project will not interfere with the recovery of this species. 
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4.2.3 Listed Migratory Species under the EPBC Act 

Based on the assessment of the existing environment, as presented in Section 3.4, there are 40 listed migratory 

species that are known to occur on the site, and one species that is likely to occur on the site, Swinhoe's snipe. 

To assess the potential impacts of the Project (as described in Section 4.1) on these listed migratory species an 

assessment was undertaken in accordance with the significant impact guidelines. The significant impact 

guidelines provide criteria to assess if an action is likely to have a significant impact on migratory species. The 

guidelines identify that an action is likely to have a significant impact on a migratory species if there is a real 

chance or possibility that it will: 

 substantially modify (including by fragmenting, altering fire regimes, altering nutrient cycles or altering 

hydrological cycles), destroy or isolate an area of important habitat for a migratory species. 

 result in an invasive species that is harmful to the migratory species becoming established in an area of 

important habitat for the migratory species, or 

 seriously disrupt the lifecycle (breeding, feeding, migration or resting behaviour) of an ecologically 

significant proportion of the population of a migratory species. 

In addition to the Commonwealth’s Significant Impact Guidelines 1.1, EPBC Act Policy Statement 3.2.1 provides 

further guidance in regard to the application of Policy 1.1 in regard to migratory shorebirds.  

Table 29 and Table 30 provide the concluding assessment in regards to the impact of the Project on listed 

migratory species through the application of the EPBC Act Policies 1.1 and 3.2.1.  

As detailed in Table 29 and Table 30, the construction and operation of the Project will not result in a 

significant impact on any listed migratory species under the EPBC Act.  
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TABLE 29 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT - MIGRATORY SHOREBIRD AND TERN SPECIES 

An action is likely to have a 
significant impact on a migratory 
species if there is a real chance or 
possibility that it will: 

Analysis and Conclusions 

 substantially modify (including 
by fragmenting, altering fire 
regimes, altering nutrient cycles 
or altering hydrological cycles), 
destroy or isolate an area of 
important habitat for a 
migratory species 

Consistently, the highest abundance and species richness of migratory shorebirds was recorded at the Turtle Point roost site and adjacent intertidal 
flats at the mouth of the Keep River. This area also consistently provided the highest counts for a number of threatened migratory shorebirds, with 
several species being recorded in nationally significant numbers. These areas are also of importance to migratory terns. The spatial separation 
between these habitats and the closest part of the Project footprint is approximately 24 km. As such, with reference to the Turtle Point roost site and 
the adjacent intertidal flats, it is considered that the action would not modify, destroy, remove, or isolate an area of important habitat for migratory 
shorebirds of terns. 
 
Surveys of Osmans Lake and the associated mosaic of smaller playa wetlands also provide results which demonstrate that the Osmans Lake wetland 
complex provides important habitat for migratory shorebirds (though also terns). Several shorebird species have been recorded in the Osmans Lake 
complex in significant numbers, including the curlew sandpiper (in nationally significant numbers). There is no part of the Project footprint or Project 
operations proposed within the Osmans Lake catchment, nor will it be indirectly affected by Project construction or operation. Furthermore, the 
Osmans Lake catchment is not affected by the release of Forsyth Creek Dam, thus the cessation of annual releases would not impact on the values of 
these habitats for migratory shorebirds or terns. As such, with reference to Osmans Lake and the associated mosaic of smaller playa weltands, it is 
considered that the action would not modify, destroy, remove, or isolate an area of important habitat for any migratory species. 
 
A variety of migratory shorebirds and terns have been recorded from the Alligator Creek wetland system. The Project footprint, comprising the 
infrastructure corridor, traverses the floodplain with two crossings of Alligator Creek. Both crossing points are relatively narrow sections of Alligator 
Creek. Results of both surveys and habitat suitability assessments throughout the dry and wet seasons indicate that neither of the two crossing points 
(or adjacent areas) represent important habitat per se. for shorebirds or terns. There is a potential during both the construction and operation phases 
for the Project to generate noise and visual disturbances to birds within areas adjacent to these waterway crossings. Mitigation measures (see Section 
5.4) have been recommended to minimise potential impacts (e.g. noise and visual barriers) and it is expected that with the implementation of those 
measures, that the action would not substantially modify, destroy or isolate habitat for any migratory species. 
 
A model has been developed to assess the influence of the Project infrastructure floodplain hydrology. In regard to the wet season scenario, modelling 
outputs demonstrate that, subject to recommended mitigation measures (e.g. appropriately sized and placed culverts; see Section 5.2), the net effect 
of the Project on floodplain hydrology (flood depth and flood extent) can be minimised to the extent that Project would not be expected to 
substantially modify, destroy or isolate habitat for any migratory species. In regards to the dry season, changes to the existing floodplain hydrological 
regime between August and October (i.e. cessation of the August release of the Forsyth Creek Dam) are also considered unlikely to lead to a long-term 
decrease in the size of the population of overwintering migratory shorebirds and terns, as habitat in this location will continue to persist, and given the 
relative availability, and relative importance, of the aforementioned other areas of habitat used by migratory species.  
 
Both Forsyth Creek and Alligator Creek support feeding habitat values for migratory shorebird species, though sampling indicates that 
macroinvertebrate communities are not diverse or abundant, which may in part, explain the relatively low migratory shorebird species richness and 
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abundance observed during both the dry and wet season aerial survey program. The assessment of the Project construction phase (implemented 
during the dry season) concludes that construction activities within the small areas along the banks of both Forsyth and Alligator Creeks can be 
managed  (see Section 5.4) to minimise the potential short-term disturbance to adjacent intertidal environments which may be used by overwintering 
migratory species (noting that migratory species are only likely to be present in smaller numbers in the dry season). As such, impacts to habitats within 
both Forsyth and Alligator Creeks would not be significant. The assessment of Project discharge to Alligator Creek has concluded that aquatic fauna 
(including fish, benthic macroinvertebrates, crustaceans, and other invertebrate aquatic fauna) which are regarded as food items for migratory 
shorebird and tern species, will not be significantly impacted by the Project operations. As such, it is considered that the action would not modify, 
destroy, remove, or isolate an area of important habitat for any migratory species.  

 result in an invasive species that 
is harmful to the migratory 
species becoming established in 
an area of important habitat for 
the migratory species, or 

Pest management strategies and procedures will apply to the Project (see Section 5.5) to minimise the potential to create favourable environments 
and/or sustain existing populations of invasive pests which are known to present a threat to migratory shorebird or tern species. As such, it is 
considered highly unlikely that any invasive species considered harmful to migratory species would become established as a result of the Project. 
Biosecurity strategies and procedures will also apply to the Project, and it is concluded that the Project is unlikely to introduce a disease that would 
impact on migratory species. 

 seriously disrupt the lifecycle 
(breeding, feeding, migration or 
resting behaviour) of an 
ecologically significant 
proportion of the population of 
a migratory species 

Habitat of highest significance for migratory shorebirds is associated with the Turtle Point roost site, adjacent intertidal flats at the mouth of the Keep 
River, and the Osmans Lake wetland complex. There is no part of the Project footprint or Project operations proposed within those habitats, nor will 
they be affected indirectly by any aspect of the Project. Furthermore, there is a significant spatial buffer between these habitats and the Project 
footprint.  
 
In regards to other parts of the site which provide habitat for migratory shorebirds and terns, the Project’s potential to impact on those values has 
been assessed. For all sources of potential impact, mitigation strategies and measures have been recommended as outlined in Section 5. The 
assessment of the Project, subject to those mitigation measures, concludes that it is highly unlikely that the Project would seriously disrupt the 
lifecycle (breeding, feeding, migration or resting behaviour) of an ecologically significant proportion of the population of any of the migratory shorebird 
or tern species known or likely to occur on the site.  

TABLE 30 SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ASSESSMENT - WATERBIRDS, RAPTORS AND TERRESTRIAL SPECIES 

An action is likely to have a 
significant impact on a migratory 
species if there is a real chance or 
possibility that it will: 

Analysis and Conclusions 

 substantially modify (including 
by fragmenting, altering fire 
regimes, altering nutrient cycles 
or altering hydrological cycles), 
destroy or isolate an area of 
important habitat for a 
migratory species 

Eastern Great Egret, Cattle Egret, and Glossy Ibis 
The highest abundance of these three waterbird species was consistently recorded from the freshwater wetlands associated with Alligator Creek, 
particularly during the latter part of the wet season. The Project footprint, specifically the infrastructure corridor, traverses the floodplain with two 
crossings of Alligator Creek. Both crossing points are relatively narrow sections of Alligator Creek. The crossing points were located at these narrow 
points to minimise impacts to Alligator Creek. Results of both surveys and habitat suitability assessments throughout the dry and wet seasons indicate 
that neither of the two crossing points (or adjacent areas) represent important habitat per se. for these three waterbird species. There is a potential 
during both the construction and operation phases for the Project to generate noise and visual disturbances to birds within areas adjacent to these 
waterway crossings. Mitigation measures have been recommended to minimise potential impacts (e.g. noise and visual barriers) and it is expected that 
with the implementation of those measures (see Section 5.4), that the action would not substantially modify, destroy or isolate habitat for the eastern 
great egret, cattle egret, or glossy ibis. 
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The potential influence of the Project infrastructure on floodplain hydrology under a variety of seasonal scenarios has been assessed by way of 
detailed hydraulic models. In regard to the wet season scenario, modelling outputs demonstrate that, subject to recommended mitigation measures 
(e.g. appropriately sized and placed culverts), the net effect of the Project on floodplain hydrology (flood depth and flood extent) can be minimised to 
the extent that Project would not be expected to substantially modify, destroy or isolate habitat for either of these three waterbird species. In regards 
to the dry season, changes to the existing floodplain hydrological regime between August and October (i.e. cessation of the August release of the 
Forsyth Creek Dam) are also considered unlikely to lead to a long-term decrease in the size of the population of any of these three waterbird species, 
as habitat in this location will continue to persist, and given the relative availability, and relative importance, of other areas of habitat used by these 
three waterbird species.  
 
Downstream areas (i.e. subject to tidal influence) of both Forsyth Creek and Alligator Creek support feeding habitat values for the eastern great egret, 
though sampling indicates that aquatic fauna communities are not diverse or abundant, which may in part, explain the relatively low count results for 
this species and other waterbird species’ observed during both the dry and wet season aerial survey program. The assessment of the Project 
construction phase (implemented during the dry season) concludes that construction activities associated with the intake and outfall infrastructure, 
within small areas along the banks of both Forsyth and Alligator Creeks can be managed (See Section 5) to minimise the potential short-term 
disturbance to adjacent intertidal environments which may be used by the eastern great egret (noting that neither the cattle egret or glossy ibis 
typically occur within intertidal environments). As such, impacts to habitats within both Forsyth and Alligator Creeks would not be significant. The 
assessment of Project discharge to Alligator Creek has concluded that aquatic fauna (including fish and invertebrate aquatic fauna) which are regarded 
as food items for the eastern great egret (and other waterbirds and shorebirds), will not be significantly impacted by Project operations. As such, it is 
considered that the action would not modify, destroy, remove, or isolate an area of important habitat for any migratory species. 
 
Osmans Lake also supported notable numbers of eastern great egret, and during the latter part of wet season, both the glossy ibis and cattle egret 
were recorded in good numbers on the mosaic of smaller playa wetlands adjacent and to the north of Osmans Lake. There is no part of the Project 
footprint or Project operations proposed within the Osmans Lake catchment, nor will it be indirectly affected by the Project construction or operation. 
Furthermore, the Osmans Lake catchment is not affected by the release of Forsyth Creek Dam, thus the cessation of annual releases would not impact 
on the values of these habitats for these three waterbird species (or other waterbirds and shorebirds). As such, with reference to Osmans Lake and the 
associated mosaic of smaller playa weltands, it is considered that the action would not modify, destroy, remove, or isolate an area of important habitat 
for the eastern great egret, cattle egret, or glossy ibis. 
 
Waterbird breeding colony sites are regarded as important habitat. The March 2016 survey detected three active waterbird breeding colonies. The 
results of those surveys showed that the eastern great egret, cattle egret, and glossy ibis were present at those three breeding colony sites. With the 
exception of Colony 2, none of these three species were comparatively more abundant in the context of the suite of species present. At Colony 2 (in 
mangroves along the Keep River approximately 7 km downstream of the mouth of Alligator Creek), eastern great egret were observed in 
comparatively higher abundance relative to the other species present. All three waterbird breeding sites are spatially well separated from the Project 
footprint, and as a result, neither direct or indirect impacts would be expected. It is concluded that the action would not modify, destroy, remove, or 
isolate an area of important habitat for either of these three waterbird species. 
 
The wet season aerial survey results showed that the lowest density of waterbirds, and lowest waterbird species richness, was generally associated 
with the northern-most survey transects. That area coincides with the largest component of the Project footprint, being the farm ponds. The farm 
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precinct, together with the infrastructure, will require the removal of <7% of the flood plain habitat, which largely coincides with those areas where 
the lowest density and diversity of waterbirds was recorded. It is concluded that the clearance of <7% of cattle-grazed floodplain habitat grassland 
communities would not modify, destroy, remove, or isolate an area of important habitat for any of these three waterbird species. 
  
Eastern Osprey  
The eastern osprey was only recorded within estuarine environments, though could be expected to occur within freshwater wetland habitat 
occasionally. None of the Project footprint coincides with habitat considered to be important for the species (i.e. no habitat removal).    
The potential influence of the Project infrastructure on floodplain hydrology under a variety of seasonal scenarios has been assessed by way of 
detailed hydraulic models. In regard to the wet season scenario, modelling outputs demonstrate that, subject to recommended mitigation measures 
(e.g. appropriately sized and placed culverts), the net effect of the Project on floodplain hydrology (flood depth and flood extent) can be minimised to 
the extent that Project would not be expected to substantially modify, destroy or isolate habitat for this species. In regards to the dry season, changes 
to the existing floodplain hydrological regime between August and October (i.e. cessation of the August release of the Forsyth Creek Dam) are also 
considered unlikely to lead to a long-term decrease in the size of the population of the species, as habitat in this location will continue to persist, and 
given the relative availability, and relative importance, of other areas of habitat used by the raptor species. Downstream areas (i.e. subject to tidal 
influence) areas of both Forsyth Creek and Alligator Creek support prey for the species, including fish. The results of the estuarine survey indicate that 
aquatic fauna communities are not diverse or abundant, and the assessment of Project discharge to Alligator Creek has concluded that aquatic fauna, 
which are regarded as food items for the eastern osprey, will not be significantly impacted by the Project operations.  
 
The assessment of the Project construction phase (implemented during the dry season) concludes that construction activities associated with the 
intake and outfall infrastructure, within small areas along the banks of both Forsyth and Alligator Creeks can be managed to minimise the potential 
short-term disturbance to adjacent estuarine environments which may be used by the eastern osprey. As such, impacts to habitats within both Forsyth 
and Alligator Creeks would not be significant. The assessment of Project discharge to Alligator Creek has concluded that aquatic fauna (including fish 
and invertebrate aquatic fauna) which are regarded as food items for the eastern osprey (and other waterbirds and shorebirds), will not be 
significantly impacted by the Project operations. As such, it is considered that the action would not modify, destroy, remove, or isolate an area of 
important habitat for this species. 
 
The results of detailed assessments of potential impacts of the Project demonstrate that the Project will not impact on important habitat for this 
raptor. As such, it is concluded that the action would not modify, destroy, remove, or isolate an area of important habitat for the eastern osprey. 
 
Yellow Wagtail and Fork-tailed Swift 
The yellow wagtail (two birds) was only recorded during one survey event. Both birds were located in sparsely treed habitat alongside a downstream 
section of Alligator Creek. Habitat within this part of the Alligator Creek wetland system does not coincide with any part of the Project footprint (i.e. no 
habitat removal) and is well removed from the closest part of the footprint (approximately 5 km).  
The results of the assessment of the potential influence of the Project infrastructure on floodplain hydrology demonstrates that under wet season 
conditions, the net effect on the Alligator Creek wetland system can be minimised to the extent that the Project would not generate a significant 
impact to wetland hydrology, and thus, would not be expected to substantially modify, destroy or isolate habitat for this species. In regards to the dry 
season, changes to the existing floodplain hydrological regime between August and October (i.e. cessation of the August release of the Forsyth Creek 
Dam) are also considered unlikely to generate a significant impact to wetland hydrology, and thus lead to a long-term decrease in the size of the 
population of this species (were one to occur in the area) as habitat in this location will continue to persist. Assessments of various aspects and 
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potential impacts of the Project provided previously in this report (e.g. the influence of the Project infrastructure floodplain hydrology) demonstrate 
that the Project would not result in any material impact to this species. It is concluded that the action would not modify, destroy, remove, or isolate an 
area of important habitat for yellow wagtail. 
 
The fork-tailed swift is a non-breeding summer migrant and its occurrence over the site is linked to weather changes, particularly rising air masses that 
precede wet season thunderstorms and low pressure systems. The fork-tailed swift is an aerial insectivore, spending most of the time feeding and 
sleeping on the wing. The removal of <1% of the site’s woodland cover and/or the clearance of <7% of floodplain vegetation cover would not result in 
any material impact to this species. It is concluded that the action would not modify, destroy, remove, or isolate an area of important habitat for fork-
tailed swift. 
 
Oriental Cuckoo, and Rainbow Bee-eater 
The oriental cuckoo prefers woody vegetation cover where its occurrence is strongly linked to the outbreaks of caterpillars during summer. Oriental 
Cuckoos were recorded within a variety of habitats on the site, e.g. sparsely treed habitat associated with Alligator Creek and on the floodplain, and 
woodland habitat within the south-western part of the site.  
The rainbow bee-eater is an aerial insectivore and recorded in a variety of treed habitats and adjacent cleared areas across the site. The removal of 
<1% of the site’s woodland cover and/or the clearance of <7% of floodplain vegetation cover would not result in any material impact to either species. 
It is concluded that the action would not modify, destroy, remove, or isolate an area of important habitat for the oriental cuckoo or the rainbow bee-
eater.  

 result in an invasive species that 
is harmful to the migratory 
species becoming established in 
an area of important habitat for 
the migratory species, or 

Pest management strategies and procedures will apply to the Project to minimise the potential to create favourable environments and/or sustain 
existing populations of invasive pests which are known to present a threat to migratory shorebird or tern species. As such, it is considered highly 
unlikely that any invasive species considered harmful to migratory species would become established as a result of the Project. Biosecurity strategies 
and procedures will also apply to the Project, and it is concluded that the Project is unlikely to introduce a disease that would impact on migratory 
species. 

 seriously disrupt the lifecycle 
(breeding, feeding, migration or 
resting behaviour) of an 
ecologically significant 
proportion of the population of 
a migratory species 

Habitat of comparatively higher value to the three waterbird species is associated with the Alligator Creek wetland system and the Osmans Lake 
wetland complex. There is no part of the Project footprint or Project operations proposed within the Osmans Lake catchment, nor will they be affected 
indirectly by any aspect of the Project. There is a significant spatial buffer between the Project footprint and all three breeding colony sites where all 
three waterbird species were recorded. In regards to the Alligator Creek wetlands and other parts of the site which provide habitat for these three 
waterbird species, the Project’s potential to impact on those values has been assessed. For all sources of potential impact, mitigation strategies and 
measures have been recommended. The assessment of the Project, subject to those mitigation measures, concludes that it is highly unlikely that the 
Project would seriously disrupt the lifecycle (breeding, feeding, migration or resting behaviour) of an ecologically significant proportion of the 
population of either the eastern great egret, cattle egret, or glossy ibis.  
  
In regard to the remaining migratory species assessed herein, it is clear that the Project footprint does not coincide with important habitat for those 
species. It is considered that the removal of <1% of the site’s woodland cover and/or the clearance of <7% of the site’s floodplain vegetation cover 
would not result in any significant impact to those species, nor would any aspect of the operation of the facility have the potential to seriously disrupt 
their lifecycle. Based on the suite of abovementioned assessments, it is concluded that it is highly unlikely that the Project would seriously disrupt the 
lifecycle (breeding, feeding, migration or resting behaviour) of an ecologically significant proportion of the population of the eastern osprey, yellow 
wagtail, fork-tailed swift, oriental cuckoo, or the rainbow bee-eater.  
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5 MITIGATION AND MONITORING 

The proposed mitigation measures to address the potential impacts identified in this chapter are summarised 

below. 

5.1 VEGETATION CLEARANCE AND HABITAT LOSS 

In addition to the proposed vegetation clearing management and mitigation measures set out in the Terrestrial 

Flora chapter (Volume 2, Chapter 5), the following  measures will be implemented to reduce the potential for 

fauna mortality as a result of construction and operational phase vegetation clearing activities: 

 Vegetation clearing within the clearing footprint will be undertaken sequentially, so as to encourage fauna 

to disperse towards adjacent habitats that will remain intact.  

 Clearing precinct assessments will be undertaken by an experienced spotter-catcher preceding vegetation 

clearing. 

 An experienced spotter-catcher will be in attendance during clearing operations to implement fauna 

relocation and protocols for injured wildlife.  

 Pre-clearance surveys will be undertaken in areas identified as potential habitat for threatened species, 

prior to commencement of clearing. In areas where these surveys indicate the presence of habitat features 

observed to (or with the potential to) provide habitat for these species, an experienced fauna spotter-

catcher will be engaged to accompany clearing crews.  

 Pre-demarcated habitat features identified during the pre-clearance survey will be thoroughly checked by 

a fauna spotter-catcher prior to clearing. 

 Provision for the relocation of fauna will be made prior to the commencement of clearing. Procedures in 

the event that an animal is injured will be developed. The proponent will engage a suitably qualified and 

licensed practitioner to be present on site to assess, and where necessary, euthanize injured animals.  

 Vehicles will be required to stay on pre-determined routes. All vehicles and plant will adhere to site rules 

relating to speed limits. Speed limits will be clearly signposted so as to minimise the potential for road kill.   

 Where there is a fauna-vehicle interaction which results in a mortality, the animal will be relocated to the 

edge of the road immediately, and subsequently removed as quickly as practicable to reduce potential for 

scavengers to be subsequently struck.   

 Where practical, temporary fencing will be erected around excavations to exclude mobile animals from 

vegetation clearing areas.  

 Work areas will be checked for fauna that may have become trapped before work commences each day. If 

any pits/trenches are to remain open after daily site works have been completed, they will be securely 

covered by an impenetrable barrier, if possible, or fauna ramps (e.g. log ramps or wooden planks) will be 

put in place to provide a potential means of escape for trapped fauna.  

 Site inductions are to include education regarding the local fauna of the site and protocols to be 

undertaken if fauna are encountered. 
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 Development protocols to respond to injured wildlife will be prepared prior to vegetation clearing 

operations.  

5.2 CHANGES IN FLOODPLAIN HYDROLOGY 

5.2.1 Modification of Existing Infrastructure and Development of Project Infrastructure 

Changes to flood plain surface water flows as a result of the modification of existing infrastructure and 

development of Project infrastructure will be mitigated in accordance with the measures described in the 

Freshwater chapter (Volume 2, Chapter 3). These measures include culvert and channel works. 

5.3 DEGRADATION OF AQUATIC RECEIVING ENVIRONMENT  

Increases in nutrient content and total suspended solids in the receiving environment will be minimised by 

using best practice strategies such as: 

 a wide shallow retention area in the Environmental Protection Zone 

 minimising use of prawn feed by monitoring the amount eaten 

 Internal Farm Recycling Ponds for storage, settlement and return of water to the farm feeder channel  for 

re-use 

 annual drainage of pond and removal of waste from the pond floor by excavator and truck to landfill or to 

assist with vegetation and erosion controls. 

5.4 DISTURBANCE 

5.4.1 Noise 

In addition to the noise mitigation measures set out in the Noise and Vibration chapter (Volume 2, Chapter 13), 

the following will be implemented: 

 Initial construction operations progressing within 100 m either side of the main crossing of Alligator Creek 

will be subject to monitoring avifauna responses and dependent on findings, temporary noise barriers will 

be instated to provide acoustical shielding during the progression of construction operations. 

5.4.2 Visual Disturbance 

Flight initiation distances (FID) for a variety of Australian birds (including waterbirds and shorebirds) have been 

assessed, collated and reviewed (e.g. Glover et al. 2011; Weston et. al. 2012). For the suite of waterbirds 

known or likely to occur within freshwater habitat on the site, a subset of the data from Weston et. al. (2012) 

was reviewed. That review showed a range of FIDs of between 3.6 m to 149 m (mean of 34 m) for the suite of 

waterbirds (including shorebirds) known or likely to occur within freshwater wetlands on the site. 

In regard to works within 150 m of either Forsyth Creek or Alligator Creek the following mitigation measures 

will be employed: 

 Maximise the retention period of existing woody vegetation (natural screening) prior to initiation of 

construction activities within that area.  

 Develop construction schedules which minimise the period required to complete works, thus reducing the 

period of exposure to waterbirds within adjacent habitats. 
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 Design and implement temporary measures for visual buffer/screening between works areas and adjacent 

intertidal feeding habitat. 

In addition to the above, the proponent will investigate the viability of establishing a band of trees and shrubs 

along either side of the Alligator Creek infrastructure corridor extending up to 150 m either side of the crossing 

point to provide for permanent screening of movement activity within this part of the transport corridor. 

5.4.3 Bird Predation Management Strategies 

Implementation of the following strategies will be employed to reduce any impacts resulting from the potential 

use of helicopters for bird predation management: 

 Restrict low altitude helicopter movements (i.e. <450m AGL) to airspace above the farm footprint will be 

restricted. 

 When transiting between farms, constrain routes to airspace above the Project footprint. 

 When transiting from the farm complex to other parts of the site, or off-site, maintain an altitude of 

>450m AGL and restrict movement to airspace above the Project footprint (e.g. infrastructure corridor). 

 When transiting between farms or from the farm complex to other parts of the site, or off-site, operate 

flights procedures which minimise the incidence and duration of rotor blade slap noise.  

In addition to the above, a series of experimental trials will be undertaken during the 2018/2019 wet season to 

assess responses of waterbirds within wetland habitat adjacent to the farms. A primary objective of this work 

will be to investigate practical flight protocols for future operations.  

5.5 INTRODUCED SPECIES 

5.5.1 Pest Animals  

Whilst pest animal species are not expected to gain a significant benefit from either the construction or 

operational phase of the development, effective pest management is important. A Fauna Management Plan 

will be prepared which will include eradication and management strategies for both the construction and 

operational phases of the Project. The Project will, wherever practical and feasible, be managed to avoid 

creating favourable habitat for pest animal species, and through monitoring, ensure timely implementation of 

controls where necessary.  

In regard to cane toads, anecdotal observations indicate that where toads are thought to be of lower 

abundance (and in parts, absent) are the woodlands within the southern part of the site. Implementation of 

management strategies within both the Central Facilities and Village may, in practical reality, provide the only 

potential opportunity to reduce the prospects of expansion of cane toads through this habitat area. Potential 

control strategies for application relevant to specific components of the Project could include application of 

suppression pheromones, baited funnel traps to catch toad tadpoles (e.g. Shine Laboratory (University of 

Sydney); Crossland et al. 2012), permanent traps around facilities (e.g. FrogWatch (north)), and exclusion 

barriers to farms and drains (e.g. Lentic et al. 2015). 

In regards to feral dogs and pigs the Fauna Management Plan will include implementation of an on-going 

baiting program. The use of 1080 (sodium fluoroacetate), a Schedule 7 poison, is an established practice for 

controlling wild dogs to mitigate their impacts on livestock (NT Government 2016). 1080 can also be used to 

reduce problems caused by feral pigs, though any application of must be authorised via a 1080 Pest Animal 

Management Authorisation and accompanying Permit to Take Protected Wildlife (NT Government 2016).  
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In regards to rodents and feral cats the Fauna Management Plan will include: 

 An on-going, rodent baiting program around built facilities.  

 Measures to minimise available food sources for introduced rodents around buildings  and within the 

Central Facilities and Village.  

 An on-going cat baiting program around built facilities using proprietary baits such as Curiosity® with the 

toxin PAPP (para-aminopropriophenone). 

5.5.2 Flora 

The mitigation measures outlined in the Terrestrial Flora chapter (Volume 2, Chapter 5) will be implemented to 

mitigate the potential impact of introduced flora species on terrestrial fauna habitat values during both 

construction and operation of the Project. 
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6 OFFSETS 

Following all efforts to avoid and mitigate impacts on environmental values, the EPBC Act Environmental 

Offsets Policy can be applied by the Australian Government where a proposed action is likely to result in a 

significant residual impact on a MNES. The significant impact assessment must be based on the 'Matters of 

National Environmental Significance Significant Impact Guidelines 1.1 Environment Protection and Biodiversity 

Conservation Act 1999'. 

Based on the application of these guidelines, as presented in Sections 4.2.2 and 4.2.3, the construction and 

operation of the Project will not result in a significant impact on any threatened or migratory terrestrial fauna 

or avifauna species listed under the EPBC Act. As there are no significant residual impacts on these MNES, no 

offsets are required to be delivered. 
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7 COMMITMENTS 

Based on the outcomes of the terrestrial fauna and avifauna assessment the proponent commits to: 

 experimental trials during the 2018/2019 wet season to assess responses of waterbirds to helicopters 

and/or drones. 

 the preparation and implementation of a Fauna Management Plan to mitigate the risk of the Project on 

terrestrial fauna and avifauna during both construction and operation phases. The Fauna Management 

Plan will: 

 identify clear environmental outcomes capable of objective measurement and reporting 

 permit timely identification and resolution of problems that arise through the course of the 

Project that may compromise the achievement of the appropriate environmental outcome. 

 include a consolidated list of mitigation measures proposed to be undertaken to prevent, 

minimise or compensate for the relevant impact of the Project, including: 

 a description of proposed safeguards and mitigation measures to deal with impacts 

including mitigation measures proposed to be taken by the Territory government, local 

government or the proponent 

 assessment of the expected or predicted effectiveness of the mitigation measures 

 statutory or policy basis for the mitigation measures 

 the name of the agency responsible for endorsing or approving each mitigation measure 

or monitoring program. 
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8 CONCLUSIONS 

An extensive terrestrial fauna and avifauna field survey program was implemented over a 12 month period 

between May 2015 and May 2016. The survey program involved more than 130 survey person days and was 

implemented by a team of eight highly experienced biologists. The surveys focussed on waterbirds and 

shorebirds of both estuarine and freshwater habitats, and on the identification of records and habitat for listed 

threatened and migratory species under the EPBC Act and the TPWC Act. Understanding how waterbird usage 

changes over time, in response to changes in freshwater resources, was a particular focus of the survey effort. 

The surveys identified a variety of habitats across of the site of importance to waterbirds. Osmans Lake and the 

lower parts of Alligator Creek were found to support the highest values for waterbirds during the dry season 

and transition periods. In the wet season, consistent with much of northern Australia, wetland habitat was 

widespread and the coastal plain supported a range of wetland types, water depths and vegetation 

characteristics. The estuarine wetlands (Alligator Creek, Bob's Creek and Forsyth Creek) were found to not 

support a high species richness or abundance of waterbirds and there were no significant or notable 

congregations of birds (at roost) at these locations. Turtle Point was found to support nationally important 

habitat for migratory shorebirds, and in comparison to the other estuarine sites on Legune Station, provides 

important habitat for a variety of migratory shorebird species.   

Freshwater wetland species considered to be present in significant numbers were magpie goose, plumed 

whistling-duck, radjah shelduck, green pygmy-goose, wandering whistling-duck, pied heron, marsh sandpiper, 

red-necked stint, sharp-tailed sandpiper, curlew sandpiper, little curlew, black-tailed godwit and common 

greenshank. Estuarine wetland species considered to be present in significant numbers at Turtle Point only 

were the greater sand plover, lesser sand plover, black-tailed godwit, bar-tailed godwit, whimbrel, eastern 

curlew, terek sandpiper, grey-tailed tattler, ruddy turnstone, red-necked stint and curlew sandpiper. 

The surveys identified 10 threatened species listed under the EPBC Act and/or the TPWC Act that are known to 

occur on the site (bare-rumped sheath-tailed bat, lesser sand plover, greater sand plover, bar-tailed godwit, 

eastern curlew, great knot, red knot, curlew sandpiper, Gouldian finch and grey falcon), one that is likely to 

occur (Australian painted snipe), six that may possibly occur (northern quoll, Mertens` water monitor, 

Mitchell`s water monitor, yellow-spotted monitor, red goshawk and water mouse), three that are unlikely to 

occur (pale field-rat, vrd blacksoil ctenotus and masked owl (nth)) and six that are highly unlikely to occur 

(partridge pigeon, purple-crowned fairy-wren (wst), brush-tailed rabbit-rat, plains death adder, northern 

crested shrike-tit and night parrot). Field surveys also identified 40 listed migratory species under the EPBC Act 

that are known to occur on site and one that is considered likely to occur. 

The potential impacts of the Project in regard to impacts to nationally important aggregations of waterbirds, 

and listed threatened and migratory species were identified, these were: vegetation clearance and habitat loss; 

changes in floodplain hydrology; degradation of the aquatic receiving environment; disturbance due to noise, 

visual impacts, or bird predation management strategies; and introduced species. An assessment was 

undertaken to determine if any of these potential impacts would result in a significant impact to terrestrial 

fauna and avifauna. The results of this assessment concluded that the construction and operation of the 

Project, when undertaken in accordance with the mitigation measures outlined in this EIS, will not result in a 

significant impact to nationally important aggregations of waterbirds, or listed threatened and migratory 

species under the EPBC Act and TPWC Act. 

The proponent is committed to mitigating the risk of the Project on terrestrial fauna and avifauna during both 

construction and operation phases through the preparation and implementation of a Fauna Management Plan.  




